
Sandra Postiewaite Rad ies Vows 
W ith A lbert M ulberry Sunday

Miss Sandra Postiewaite, a 
nurse a t Brokaw Hospital in Nor
mal prior to her marriage, was 
married to Albert P. Mulberry of 
Chatsworth, on Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 in the Piper City Metho
dist church.

Mr. and Mrs. James Postiewaite 
of Chatsworth are parents of the 
bride The bridegroom is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Mulberry 
of Mount Auburn.

The double rin^Jceremony was 
performed by the Rev. J R. Kes- 
terson of Mossville. An altar 
flanked with arrangements of lav
ender and white gladioli, palms 
and candelabra provided a setting 
for the wedding

Miss Beth Schurter of Trcmont, 
organist, accompanied Richard 
Rosenboom as he sang “Ich Lie be 
Dich" before the ceremony and 
“O Perfect Love," during the cer
emony. Traditional processional 
and recessional wedding marches 
were also played.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a floor length gown of silk or
ganza and imported French hand- 
clipped Chantilly lace over silk 
taffeta. The fitted silk bodice 
was designed with a scalloped 
lace Sabrina neckline embroider
ed with sequins and pearls and 
nhort lace sleeves. The bouffant 
■ilk organza skirt had a band of 
irregular design around the sem- 
irregular design around the hem
line which drifted into a chapel 
train.

She wore an ornate crown of 
silk organza outlined with pearls 
and rhhTestones which held In 
place an elbow length veil of Im
ported silk Illusion. On a white 
Bible she carried a white orchid 
end Ifljr of the valley. The bride 
was escorted to the altar by her 
father.

Miss Peggy Postiewaite. sister 
of the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Jean Mill
er and Miss Judy Postiewaite. sis
ters of the bride, and Miss Vicki 
Mulberry, sister of the bride
groom.

They wore lavender street length 
dresses of silk organza over taf
feta. Their bouffant skirts fea
tured a lampshade back accented 
with cabbage roaes. They wore

matching veil headpieces decor
ated with pearls. Their cascade 
bouquets were composed of white 
pompons.

Candlelighter was Miss Vicki 
Miller of Tyler. Ind., niece of the 
bride.

Pike Mulberry of Mt. Auburn, 
served his brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were Marvin Cox of 
Wataeka; Lowell Schmidt of Wat- 
sekn; and Quentin Brown of 
Huntington. Ind. Ushers were 
Richard Miller, brother-in-law of 
the bride, and James Jordan of 
Mt. Auburn.

Mrs. Postiewaite wore a beige 
sheath with rose and beige acces
sories for her daughter’s wed
ding. Mrs. Mulberry was attired 
<n *. beige dress with beige acces
sories. Both wore corsages of 
pink sweetheart roses.

Following the ceremony a re
ception was held at the church 
Servers were the Misses Kay Ir
win and Carol Hoeger, Mrs. Pat 
Kietzman and Mrs. Pat Steven
son. Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Shirley Krumwiede. Gifts 
were In charge of the Misses 
Nance Dirks. Ruth Do Bo It and 
Mrs Marge Hutt.

For traveling the bride wore a 
beige dress with matching acces
sories. Upon their return home 
the newlyweds will reside in 
Chatsworth

Mrs. Mulberry was graduated 
from Chatsworth High School and 
Methodist Hospital School of 
Nursing at Peoria. The bride
groom is a graduate of Mt. Au
burn High School and University 
of Illinois He is employed as a 
teacher at Chatsworth High 
School.

Prior to her marriage the bride 
was honored at miscellaneous 
showers given by Mrs. Fritz 
Krumwiede. Miss Carol Hoeger 
and Miss Kay Irwin; by Mrs. 
Pearl Mitchell and Mrs. Richard 
Miller: and by Mrs. Jacob Scher 
and Mrs. George Wampler.

I will be away from home until 
after July 9.
• C  G. Mllstead.
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Street W ork 
Award Made

The contract for repair of ar
terial streets in Chatsworth was 
awarded to the low bidder, Mason 
and Meents Construction Co. of 
Watseka, a t a special town coun
cil meeting held Friday after
noon.

The Watseka firm’s bid was 
$6,686.80 for resurfacing all east 
and west streets in the town, and 
patching and repairing north- 
south streets as needed.

One other bid for the street 
project was submitted by Living
ston Cbunty Construction Co. of 
Pontiac.

Another contract was awarded 
to Lynch Asphalt Co. of Rantoul, 
for supply 40 tons of pre-mix 
patching material a t $9.75 per 
ton. This firm was the only bid
der on this supply project

Work on the streets is expected 
to get under way as soon as pos
sible. The contract calls for com
pletion date of September 15. 
However, a contractor's repre
sentative indicated they should be 
completed with the project by the 
end of August or first of Septem
ber.

Funds for the street improve
ment work are provided by the 
state motor tax money.

Fire Dept. Called 
To Brady Farm

Monday evening Chatsworth's 
fire department was called to the 
Brady home six miles southwest 
of town to extinguish a fire in a 
large walnut tree.

The Bradys are having several 
outbuildings reroofed and repair
ed and as the old shingles and 
lumber wore removed the work
men piled them at the end of a 
long cob pile and burned them. 
Miss Margaret Brady stated that 
about 6:30 they checked on the 
fire to make sure it was out, 
and discovered the walnut tree, 
which stands quite a distance 
from the cob pile and at the op
posite end from the fire, was 
burning.

Mrs. Gavigan. Miss Brady and 
John Brady carried w ater in an 
attempt to put out the fire, but it 
was burning too briskly, so they 
called the fire department which 
arrived in twenty minutes with 
two trucks and some of the fire
men in their good clothes, having 
tiecn called away from the Lions 
club ladies' night dinner.

Chemicals quickly extinguished 
the fire which left a gaping hole 
in the trunk of the tree, and 
averted which could have been a 
miniature forest ftre, as there arc 
a great many trees nearby, as 
well as the house and other build
ings.

Joyce Franey H as 
Teaching: P osition

Miss Joyce Franey, graduate of 
Quincy College, has accepted a 
position at Bradley-Bourbonnals 
Community High School in Brad
ley. She will teach five classees 
In freshman and sophomore Eng
lish.

The enrollment of the school Is 
approximately 800 students.

Miss Helena Franey accompan
ied Joyce to Kankakee Monday 
for shopping.

Joan M artin Wed 
To O rluy Plenert

Miss Joan M artin of 
ighter of Mr.
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Blooming
ton, daughter <4 Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence M artin of Strawn, and 
Orley Plenert, also of Blooming
ton, son of the Ben Plenerts of 
Hillsboro, Kan., exchanged nuptial 
vows Saturday a t 6:30 p.m., in the 
Chatsworth Methodist church.

The double ring ceremony was 
performed by the Rev. Thobum 
Enge before an altar decorated 
with candelabra, palms and bou
quets of blue and white carna
tions.

Mrs. Dale Gentes, of Strawn, 
organist, accompanied Ronald Da
vis of Fairbury, as he sang “O 
Perfect Love,” and ‘‘Bless This 
House” before the ceremony and 
“The Lord’s Prayer” during the 
ceremony.

For her wedding the bride chose 
a floor length gown of Chantilly 
lace with short sleeves and fitted 
bodice. The bouffant skirt was 
designed with tiers of lace.

Her silk illusion veil was a t
tached to a pearl crown. On a 
white Bible she carried two white 
baby orchids encircled with pink 
sweetheart roses. The bride was 
escorted to the altar by her fa
ther.

Miss Maxine Martin, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaid was Miss Jean Ann 
Martin, cousin of the bride. They 
were attired fin light blue silk or
ganza over taffeta ensembles with 
fitted bodices and Sabrina neck
lines. The maid of honor carried 
a heat-shaped bouquet of feather
ed blue and white carnations and 
the bridesmaid carried a heart- 
shaped bouquet of feathered blue 
carnations.

Howard Plenert, brother of the 
bridegroom, served as best man. 
Duane Martin, brother of the 
bride, was groomsman. Ushers 
were Willard Plenert of Hillsboro, 
Kansas, and Carl Hartsut of Bar- 
tonville.

Mrs. Martin wore a pink shan
tung dress with pink accessories 
for her daughter’s wedding. The 
bridegroom’s mother was attired 
in a beige lace frock with pink 
accessories. Both wore a cor
sage of two white baby orchids.

A reception wza h skyaV gU .- 
ately following the ceremony at 
the Education Building. Servers 
were Mrs. Ralph Fields of Nor
mal, Mrs. Robert Harvey of 
Bloomington. Mrs. Ann Lesher of 
Bloomington and Mrs. Richard 
Weichman of Flanagan.

After June 26 the newlyweds 
will reside a t 307 W. Chestnut St., 
Bloomington. For traveling to 
the northern states the bride 
chose a lavender dress with bone 
colored acessories and a corsage 
of two white baby orchids.

The new Mrs. Plenert was grad
uated from Forrest-Strawn-Wing 
High School and Mennonite 
School of Nursing. She is head 
nurse of the nursery at Mennon- 
ite Hospital, Bloomington. The 
bridegroom, a graduate of Hills
boro High School, Hillsboro, Kan 
is algo an employee of Mcnnonite 
Hospital.

Guests attended from Chicago. 
Bloomington, Arlington Heights 
Peoria, Bartonville, Forrest, Clin
ton, Farmer City, and Hillsboro, 
Kansas, Beloit, Kansas and Coun
cil Grove, Kansas.

Prior to her marriage the bride 
was honored at a miscellaneous 
shower given by Mrs. Robert 
Hubly, Mrs. Charles Haberkom 
and Mrs IJoyd Aberle, all cou
sins of the bride.

Daughter 
Terre Haute

Word was received this (Thurs
day) morning that the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ferguson 
died this morning about 1:30 in a 
hospital in Terre Haute, Indiana. 
The daughter was named Jean 
Ann and she was about 4 years 
old.

No more details were available 
a t press time.

GARBAGE PICK-UP
W alter Milligan of Melvin, has 

been appointed to collect garbage 
a t Chatsworth resident and busi
ness houses. He will collect the 
fee of $1-00 for houses and $2.50 
for businesses each month. Pick
up will be on Thursdays and the 
garbage will be hauled out of

Mr. Milligan reserves the right 
to  increase the fee should the 
need arise.

—Chatsworth Town Board

DOHTH GRADE GRADUATES from Sts. Fitter 
Mary Sue Finnegan, Maty Agnea Bergan, Denis 
Front tow: Father Michael Van Rase, Terence V 
Kevin Murphy, Slater M. Rosetta. Graduation

Ste. Peter

and Paul School wars back row (M t to light): 
i Murphy, Cheryl Wittier, and Chary! Haberkorn. 
ellsr, Patrick Somers, Paul Hanson, James Franey, 

took place Tuesday evening. June 6, In

William H. Fortna

Flight 1TO — Bon 150U 
Twrkland AFB, Texas

M inisters Receive 
Appointments

Ministers and laymen repre
senting 700 Methodist churches 
of the Central Illinois Conference 
were in attendance for the 138th 
annual conference held on the 
Augustana College Campus June 
6-9. The session closed follow
ing the appointment of pastors 
to their churches for the new 
year. Six ministers were granted 
the retired relation, 27 ministers 
were ordained deacons and 12 
were ordained elders.

Assignments to former Chats
worth ministers include William
W. Wohlfarth, District Superin
tendent of Champaign, returning 
for the sixth year; Marion L. Sul- 
llns, Bethany-Sanner Chapel, 4 
years; J. R. Kesterson, Mossville, 
4 years; H. R. Halfyard, Varna, 3 
years; Ross Fleming, Nokomis- 
South Fork-Providence, 3 years; 
Ralph Fitch, Trinity, Kankakee, 3 
years; Clarence Bigler, Sabbatical 
leave.

Rev. Thobum Enge was re
turned to Chatsworth. Other 
nearby assignments are Cullom, 
Lester Wenoe, 6 years; Saunemin- 
Eylar, Daniel Buck, 4 years; Pi
per City, Robert L . Pitsch, new
ly assigned this year; Forrest, 
William Hampton, 3 years.

Frank Zorn New 
Lion President

James Rebholz was selected as 
“Lion of the Year” at the Lions 
Club Ladies Night held Monday 
evening in the E.U.B. Church din
ing rooms. One hundred percent 
attendance pins were presented to 
Lee Maplethorpe, K. R. Porter
field and James Rebholz by the 
new president, Frank Zorn.

James Soran of Piper City, was 
installing officer for installation 
ceremonies of the following new
ly elected officers: Dwain Park
er. first vice president; K. R. Por
terfield, second vice president; 
Leo Gerdes, third vice president; 
Lee Maplethorpe, tail twister; 
John Kely, lion tamer; Karl Well
er, secretaary; Richard Ashman, 
treasurer; and James Rebholz. 
rw iL- L. Lockner and R. V. Mc- 
Greal, directors.

The Rev. Herschel Cline of 
Aroma Park was guest speaker 
and gave a chalk talk. During the 
program he did portrait drawings 
of Leo Gerdes, Lee Maplethorpe. 
James Rebholz, Frank Zorn and 
Orlo Diller.

Town Board Adds 
To Police Force

The Chatsworth Town Board 
met Tuesday evening in the 
Council room and voted a salary 
of $300 per year for the police 
magistrate, George Krohn. Wil
bur Point, constable of this dis
trict, was appointed to the pres
ent police force.

There was a discussion of chil
dren under 16 years of age oper
ating motor scooters, etc., on 
the public streets and roads. A 
notice appears elsewhere in this 
issue.

Walter Milligan of Melvin was 
appointed to collect garbage at 
resident homes and business 
houses. Pick up will be each 
Thursday at a fee of $1 per month 
for residences.

The Chamber of Commerce is 
paying for gravel for the Railroad 
parking lot and the town will 
haul the gravel.

Bills voted to be paid at the 
meeting included the Schade an
nexation project, $1,300; Chester 
Drilling for pump house roof. 
$239.<U; Rosenboom Plumbing for 
miscellaneous supplies and labor, 
$900.85; Robert Adams, insurance 
for comprehensive, $312.21; Herr 
Bicket Ins. for official bond, 
$32.00; Inland Marine policy for 
equipment insurance, $65.00; and 
Rosenboom Plumbing for final 
one-third payment for water fil- 
teration and electrical work, 
$1,315.60. 1

Services Held Fer 
J . W . G arrity

Funeral services were held for 
Jam es W. Garrity, a  former 
Chatsworth resident, on Saturday 
a t 64s. P eter and Paul Church 
with the Rev. Michael Van Raes 
celebrant of the Requiem High 
Maas.

Burial was in St. Patrick’s 
Cemetery. The Rosary was recit
ed by the K. of C. on Thursday 
evening and Friday by the P ar
iah, led by Father Van Raes.

Pall bearers were John T. 
Franey, R  V. McGreal, S. H. 
Herr, Dale Bergan, Dan Kerber 
and Charles Culktn.

SMOTO m r  BAUMANN
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Freehill were married June 10 in Sts. 

Peter and Paul Church. Mrs. Freehill is the former Patricia 
Fortna. They are making their home in Bloomington where both 
are employed.

A . F . Heinhorsts i D . of I . Dine A t
Celebrate W ith 
Open House

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Hein- 
horst celebrated their 50th wed
ding anniversary on Sunday with 
<?pen house at their home. Mrs. 
Howard Pearson registered 180 
guests during the afternoon.

The Heinhorsts two children, 
Charles of Clinton, and Mrs. 
Elsie Wilson of Littleton. Colo., 
were present to help their parents 
celebrate. Other guests were pres
ent from Mt. Morris, Forest City, 
Havana, Chicago, Naperville, Au
rora, Astoria, Rapid City, Mason 
City, Graymont anil Joliet in Illi
nois; Michigan, Texas and Mary
land.

Seventy-five attended the buf
fet lunch served at 5:00 Miss 
Charleen Heinhorst and Miss 
Margaret Louise Wilson poured 
and Mrs. Harold Krueger served 
cake.

Others assisting included Mrs. 
Leland Koerner. Mrs. F. A. Ort- 
iepp, Mrs. Wilbur Edwards, Mrs. 
Earl Hoelscher, Miss Delena Gil
mers and Mrs. Mayne Voss.

Sw im m ing L essons 
Start June 28

Chatsworth swimming students 
will start their lessons on Wed
nesday, June 28. There will be 
two classes, one from 10 to 11 a. 
m.. and another from 11 to 12 
noon.

Lessons will be given a t their 
appointed times on Wednesdays 
and Fridays for four weeks, mak
ing eight lessons for $2.50.

The child’s name and fee must 
be given to Mrs. Charles Costello 
or Mrs. Milton Mullens by Fri
day. June 16, if the child is to be 
registered.

C lass o f 1953 
H olds R eunion

The graduating class of 1953 
held its first reunion a t the Chats
worth Park Sunday, June 11.

Those present were Mr. and 
Mrs. A1 Gerbracht and family of 
Libertyville, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Sloter and family of Delavan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Glen Arnold and family 
of Roberts, Mr. and Mrs. LaVemc 
Bruner and family of Rantoul, 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Keitzman of 
Champaign, Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Hubly and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
BUI Hoelscher and family, Jean 
McCarty, and Dick Rosenboom, 
all of Chatsworth.

Eight *of the cl* 
to attend.

c la n  were unable

NOTICE TO PARENTS
There is a sta te  law prohibit

ing boys or girls under 16 years 
of age from operating m otor 
scooters, motor driven bicycles 
and go-karts on any public streets 
or roads. Please see th a t your 
youngsters obey this Jaw, as of
fenders win be picked up.
—By Order of the Town Council.

Honegger House
Honegger House at Fairbury 

was the location for the annual 
Daughters of Isabella outing on 
Tuesday evening, which began 
with a 6:30 dinner for approxi
mately 50 members and their 
guests.

Bridge and 500 provided enter
tainment foUowing the meal. 
Winners at 500 were Miss Agnes 
Weber and Mrs. Agnes Somers; 
Mrs. Roy Bachtold and Mrs. T. C. 
Ford received the honors at 

I Bridge.
Miss Edna Franey, chairman of 

the committee in charge of ar
rangements. was assisted by the 
Misses Agnes Weber and Helena 
Franey and Mes dames Clifford 
McGreal, R. V. McGreal and 
Chas. J. Hubly.

Students Go To 
Music Camp

More than 276 members of 87 
Illinois high school hands have 
registered for the first of two 
one-week band music camps at 
Eastern Illinois University at 
Charleston.

The band players will report 
Sunday, June 18 for the week’s 
activities. Guest conductor will 
be Dr. H. D. Harmon, band direc
tor, Peace Gardens. N. D. The 
camp director is Dr. Leo Dvorak, 
head of the Eastern music de
partment.

This camp is the second in a 
series of three that mark the 
ninth annual Eastern Music 
camps. The third camp is also for 
high school band members and 
will begin June 25.

A public concert will be pre
sented by the upcoming camp 
Sunday, June 25, a t 3 p.m. in the 
campus tent theatre.

Those attending from Chats
worth are Pam Tacconi, clarinet; 
and Frances Ford, French horn.

Six students will be attending 
from Bloomington, five from Her- 
scher, and ten from Watseka. 
Others will be there from var
ious pnrts of the state.

Mrs. G lenn Schroen  
H eads Mothers* C lub

Mrs. Glenn Schroen was install
ed as president of the M others’ 
Club of Saints Peter and Paul 
School a t the parish pothick Surv- 
ner held on the rectory law n Sun
day afternoon. Mrs. C lifford Ko- 
Greal, installing officer, install
ed Mrs. Harold H ondckri, vice 
president; and Mrs. Dolores 
Schlabowske, secretary-treasurer, 
a t the business session.

The school baseball ohampion- 
■hlp play-off was bald following 
the noon meal.

Mrs. Donald Bergan, M rs. 
John Boyce, Mrs. Kenneth H an
son, Mrs. K arl W eller, M n. Albert 
Ehdres and Mrs. Burnett Cavan- 
agh, room m others of the  school, 
made arrangem snts for the picnic.
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Hers It Is I That marvelous little knit swim- 
sheath  you've been askino for. Jantzen (who 
else?) uses rows and rows of bright pin stripes 
to  hug your body . . .  add curves and flattery 
every inch of the way. Rounded from within by 
exclusive French Bra cups, the grandest things 
in swimsuits since girlsl 8-18, only $12.95.

j a i l  wear a sm ile and >1 y | | t Z 6 I I

TRUE BUDGET- 
MINDED PRICE!

1961 FRIGIDAIRE DELUXE ELECTRIC RANGE
is automatically easier, with 

simple-to-set “Cook-Master” controls. Dinner is 
ready to serve when you want itl

aH sear—selfcleaning Radiantube 
Units tilt up. Porcelain Enamel Drip Bowls 

Rings lift out for sink washing!

: Time Signal, Electric Built-In Clock, 
Lamp, Lighted Oven Interior.

Easy Terms $ ^ ^ Q 9 5
As Lew as SI .25 A Week

A - <M i t  'iiH t...v. ,i

Porterfield &  Funk
rL A IN D R A L IS  BUILDI N O—CHATS WORTH

FROM CONGRESSMAN
L  C .  "LESM ARENDS

OUR MAH.:
Letters and telegrams received 

from “back home” are extremely 
important to us. I t  Is our con
tact with the people for whom we 
speak in Congress during the 
course of a session that keeps one 
largely confined to Washington. 
While we regularly receive a large 
number of communications, their 
number and subject m atter natur
ally vary from day to day, de
pendent upon questions currently 
being discussed and degree of pub
lic interest in them. Not infre
quently, the volume is so large 
that we have the problem of how 
best to expedite an appropriate 
reply. While we personally read 
each communication, upon occa
sion, as a last resort, we have had 
to make little more than a formal 
answer to each individual writing 
on the same subject.

The question is frequently ask
ed as to whether these letters 
from “back home” have any in
fluence on the Member of Con
gress. We think they do and those 

l which have a spontaneity to them, 
i as distinguished from a form 
used as a part of an organized 
campaign, have considerably more 
influence than others. We do not 
think mere number of letters pro 
or con, should of themselves con 
trol how a member votes on a bill. 
But, to say the least, these com 
munications have the very whole
some effect of focusing attention 
on the part of the Member of 
Congress on a specific proposal or 
question, that he gives it more 
than passing consideration of the 
matter.

From time to time newspaper 
reporters inquire: “What are your 
people writing about?” The an
swer necessarily varies from week 
to week and doubtless from Dis
trict to District. But more or 
less consistently, week after week, 
whatever may be the legislative 
issue at the moment, there are 
certain matters our mail reflects 
being of primary interest and 
concern.

Government expenditures, cur
rent and proposed, and proposed
changes in the Federal tax laws, 
have been most frequently men
tioned The discussion of taxes 
stems from hearings being held by 
Ways and Means Committee on 
the Administrations recommenda
tions which very materially affect 
private investments and private 
enterprise. And President Ken
nedy's second “State of the Un
ion" Message seems to have stim
ulated increased concern over our 
current and especially our future 
fiscal situation if the so-called 
“New Frontier" program is put 
into effect.

This general concern with re
spect to costs, taxes and deficits 
naturally expresses itself in the 
specifics: foreign aid, housing, aid 
to education, medical aid for the 
aged. etc. Whatever the merits 
of any one of these various pro
grams may be, our mail reveals 
that people are asking more and 

j more: “Where are we going to get 
the billions and billions that all 
these programs, along with our 
huge defense requirements, will 
cost in the years ahead?” And 
yet, there does not seem to be a 
real understating on the part of 

, the general public of the “back 
door spending" device by which 

I the Administration will have 
[ greater freedom to spend without 
| having to go back to the people 
through Congress, for its annual 

, approval.
| CASTRO’S TRACTORS?
' A great deal of emotionalism 
has entered into Castro’s propos
ed exchange of prisoners for trac
tors. Those favoring call it "hu- 
manitarianism.” Opponents call 
it “blackmail.” But whatever de
vision is made must be realistical
ly based on the effect it will have 
in the long run on our interna
tional status in our freedom ob
jective.

Under our Constitution, respon
sibility for the conduct of our for
eign relations is vested in the 
President. Such voice as the Con
gress has is largely limited to rat
ification or implementation of 
what the Executive determines. 
While President Kennedy has said 
that the U. S. Government as such 
will not act on the exchange pro
posal, he cannot divorce the Fed
eral Government from it simply 
through the exchange being made 
by private contributions. He has, 
in fact, given the voluntary fund 
raising for tractors his "blessing.”

There are such questions as to 
whether the contributions are de
ductible under our tax law and 
whether the export would be a vi
olation of the Logan Act. If the 
Federal Government allows a tax 
deduction for these individual 
gifts, it is Indirectly paying in 
part for the tractors. And if, In 
addition, it grants an export II-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by the Chatsworth Fire Protec
tion District of Livingston Coun
ty, Illinois, that a tentative bud
get and appropriation ordinance 
for said Chatsworth Fire Pro
tection District for the fiscal year 
beginning May 1, 1961, and ending 
April 30, 1962, will be on file and 
conveniently available to public 
inspection a t the office of the 
Treasurer of the Chatsworth 
Fire Protection District (in Koh
ler Brothers Office in Chats
worth, Illinois,) from and after 
2:00 o'clock P.M., D.S.T. on June 
9th, 1961.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN 
Hereby that a public hearing on 
said budget and appropriation or
dinance will be held at 2:00 o’clock 
P.M., D.S.T. on Thursday, the 
13th day of July, 1961, a t the of
fice of the Treasurer as aforesaid.

Dated at Chatsworth, Illinois, 
the 9th day of June, 1961.

C ousin o f Local 
People Ordained

Reverend Ambrose Zeigler, 25, 
of Remington, Indiana, waa o  
dained to t ie  Catholic priesthood 
in St. Marys Cathedral, Lafay
ette, Saturday, May 27. Most 
Reverend John J. Carberry, D.D., 
bishop of Lafayette Diocese, was 
the ordaining prelate.

Reverend Ziegler celebrated his 
first Mass May 28 at Sacred 
Heart Church in Remington He 
will serve in the Lafayette Dio-

ONLY ONB

A “punt” is a  kick in football, 
but la also a  type of boat as well. 
In only one sport is the term  
“slalom” used. Can you name 
the sport?

sunxs—■i*»«uv

a  unpick 
o n ,

but our wordfamiliar th an  i 
for our _ 
originally a  Sanskrit term  “Bar
k a n ,” which has no connotation 
of sweetness. S arkara m eant 
grain of sand, or grit. Sugar is 
gritty.

Father Ziegler is the son of 
Mrs. John J. Ziegler and the late : 
Mr. Ziegler of Remington. He 
is a cousin of tl^e Haberkom fam
ilies and Edward Streun, his mo
ther being a sister of the late Mi
chael Streun.
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF 
CHATSWORTH FIRE PRO
TECTION DISTRICT OF 
LIVINGSTON COUNTY. IL
LINOIS.
By Chas. A. Culkin, 
Secretary

------------- o--------------

Hd^and )&■ I M S
There are a total of 3,068 coun

ties in the United States.
Last year the teamsters’ union 

had a membership of more than 
1 Vs millions.

F arew ell fo r  
Judy Sterrenberg-

The Cullom Community Build
ing was the scene Thursday eve
ning, June 8, of a surprise party | 
held in honor of Judy Sterrenberg 
who leaves this week to Join her 
parents at their home in Scotts
dale. Arizona.

Fifty Cullom high school stu
dents attended and enjoyed games j 
and dancing. Judy received many 
nice gifts, and her friends hope I 
that she may return for her sen- j 
ior year in Cullom.

The committee in charge of ar-1 
rangements for the party included 
Rita Deany, Sharon Turner. Pen-! 
ny Sterrenberg. Fred Drendel and 
Roger Dietz.

--------------o--------------
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Ethan Allen
PANTS VS. MINK

cense there cannot possibly be 
the fiction that all this is purely 
voluntary and not a governmental 
act.

“Women who insist on wearing 
the pants frequently find some 
other woman wearing the mink." 
—Mason City Banner Times.

m  flwa 2 5 01 
at Ethan Alim Baity

____ Furniture by Bsnmrlttar, lo w m
FU RN ITU RE  4jj y0ur storage and decorative

FOR F A M I L Y  wmda. Open Rock for bedroom. By» FUR FAM ILY  ^  fO0fIU dinfng room and family
U V IN O  room needs. Waiting for you oowl

MILK
M-l-L-K spells health 
for /our children!

is tested , m eets 
exacting stand-

Register Your W ish In Our

W I S H I N G  W E L L

Our milk 
the nc
ards before It com es to 
J i m '  Yea'll S&d every sip 
has th at Joat-right flavor 
that spells real sa tisfac
tion! Try our other top 
dairy product,, too . . you 
w ill enjoy them  all!

Forrest Mfflt
Products Co.

FORREST. ILLINOIS

W in $200100 fir st prize in m erchandise, 
plu s 14 other prizes.

You need not be present to win.

WRIGHT’S
FURNITURE ID APPLIANCES 

115 East Modison — Ponttoc
FREE PARKING ON OUR OWN LOT IN O F

M l get the best buy on the best selling brand 
at your Chevy dealer's Thick Roundup! I

HR

/

r fW e .l

Now I f *  easier than ever to own America's easiest ridln§ truck. And, thank* to thetr own tpeclal brand 
o f Independent Front Suspension, Chevrolet trucks will keep on saving toe you erery mUe you haul.

■  If yoa’w  been needing a new truck, but waiting a 
•pall till the beat buy came your way . . .  wait no longer. 
I t’s truck roundup time and the beat buys are here aa 
only the beat seller can offer them.

dost head for your Chevrolet dealer’s full corral of 
bargains and take your pick. Put your truck dollars

where the truck value is. With Independent Front 
Suspension smoothing the way, you’ll And a Chevy track 
is  worth loads more to you. Driven get leas tired. 
Cargoes ride easier. And, best of all, your track keeps 
going for extra thousands of miles. A good deal? You 
bet! Bvan more so now—during track roundup time.

CHEVROLET TRUCKS
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Nussbaum Chevrolet and OUsm obile, In c
* / y #  «r»x n

PHONE 21 — CHATSWORTH

. _. SZttJUM

!

PAUL WILSOt 
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YOU 
THE FACTS

PAUL WILSON 
FA KM ADVISM

The Aphids in legume fields did 
a tremendous lot of damage to hay 
and pasture fields. A few fields 
were lost, but the greatest dam- 
abe was done by thinning the 
stands and retarding growth of 
the clover and alfalfa.

The warm weather that arrived 
the last day of May is just what 
was ordered to control insects. 
Heat and humidity encourage the 
growth of a fungus disease that 
attacks the aphids. While the hu
midity hasn’t been too high, the 
light showers probably furnished 
enough moisture to do the job.

Early cutting of infested fields 
is in order. This will allow the 
second crop to get a better s ta r t  
And, if spraying is still necessary, 
it will enable one to do a better 
job.
CORN INSECTS
H. B. Petty, Entomologist with 

the Natural History Survey was 
made in the county May 29 as a 
result of call by a farmer near 
Forrest. He reported finding a 
field of com infested with bill- 
bugs, sod webworms and wire- 
worms.

He recommended spraying with 
one and one-half pounds of DDTT 
per acre to control the sod web
worms and billbugs. However, 
the farmer thought he would re
plant In this event, Mr. Petty 
recommended about 1 Vi pounds 
Aktrln or Heplathor for the wire- 
worm, plus the DDT for the sod 
webworms and billbugs.
FEED DRAIN

About 65 per cent of the farm
ers in IJvingston County share 
signed participation agreements 
in the 1961 Feed Grain program. 
They are reducing com acres by 
a Unit 55,000 acres or just under 
20 per cent of the reported acre
age planted in 1960. One-half of 
the payment for diverted acres 
can be obtained In advance. This 
amounts to about 13 million dol
lars. So far. about #700,000 hi 
payments has been authorized to 
the farmers participating.

Full measures of com acres, di
verted acres# and base acres of 
legumes and Idle ground, will get 
under way around June B-9, ac
cording to A1 Somers and Clyde 
Schnceman Some thirty men will 
he given Instruction on June 7 to 
do this measuring
SOITBALL

The 1961 4-H Softball program 
gets under way Monday night, 
June 5. at 4-H Park. There are 
8 Junior teems and 9 Senior 
teams. Each Junior team will play 
six games and each Senior team 
will play seven.

In addition to the traveling tro
phy. the winning team in each di

vision will receive a small trophy 
to keeo this year.

Oscar Koltveit and Chick Still
well will be the umpires.
FAT iassw

The 4-H Fat Lamb Show will be 
held a t 4-H Park on Monday, 
June 19. Lambs showing this 
year must be accompanied by a ' 
certificate showing that they w ere, 
dipped for scabies, or the owner, 
must agree to sell them at once.

Lambs shown in this show are 
not eligible to show at thfe Coun-, 
ty 4-H Show in August.

o
Narrative Report of 
Farm Adviser for 
Month of May 1961

The pea aphid Infestation of le
gume fields was the worst this 
year it’s been since about 1963.

Cool, dry weather In May was 
ideal for build-up of large num
bers of aphids in many fields. 
Farmers were busy planting com 
and soybeans and didn’t  notice 
their legume fields until the third 
week of May. By that time, a 
few fields were so badly infested 
that the aphids killed most of the 
plants. Other fields had poor 
growth.

With little malathion on hand, 
the dealers were caught with 
short supplies, but did a wonder
ful Job of getting supplies within 
a few days. Reports from farm
ers indicate that the malathion 
did a good job of controlling aph
ids.

Only 9 farmers from Livingston 
County participated in the Peoria 
Area Wool Pool this year. Top 
wool sold for over 50 cents a 
pound. Seventy per cent of wool 
sold from 45 to 50 cents per 
pound. Medium wool brought 45 
cents, but the fine lamb wool sold 
for 33 cents. Reports for Living
ston County producers are not 
available yet. A total of 103,509 
pounds of wool was handled this 
year at Peoria Area Wool Pool, as 
compared with 60,000 pounds in 
1960.

The Marketing Conuniteee of 
the Agricultural Extension Coun
cil will consider offering storage 
services for wool growers in 1962.

Com and soybeans were plant
ed In good time this year. Less 
than average moisture during 
May, along with the cool weather, 
has slowed the development and 
affected the germination on some 
fields, particularly spring plowed

(1) George Bernard Shaw, the fa
mous author and dramatist, 
was born in:

Dublin, Ireland 
Liverpool, England 
Edinburgh, Scotland

(2) The last letter of the Greek 
alphabet Is:

Zeta
XI
Omega

QUIZ ANSWER:
vSauio (Z> :pirejAii 'unqnci (1 )

Air Force Rrecruiter 
In Chatsworth 
Every Friday

Staff Sergeant John R. Deffen- 
baugh. United States Air Force 
Recruiter, Post Office Building, 
Bloomington, Illinois, will be 
available every Friday at the Post 
Office Building, Chatsworth, from 
11:30 in the morning to 12:15 in 
the afternoon to talk to all men 
and women who may be interest
ed or have questions pertaining to 
the United States Air Force.

Sergeant Deffenbaugh stated 
the reason for setting up a stop 
at Chatsworth was that he could 
see no reason for the men and 
women of the Chatsworth area 
having to drive anywhere to get 
information pertaining to the 
United States Air Force.

Sergeant Deffenbaugh also stat
ed that he is looking forward to 
meeting all the business men and 
residents of the Chatsworth area.

NEWSPAPER
"A proposed rule defining what 

a newspaper is has been published 
in the Federal Register, but we 
like this one better. I t  was writ
ten by a six-year-old girl named 
Diana and sent to a west coast 
newspaper which published it in 
the papers’ Letterbox. I t went 
like this:

“ ‘Newspapers. We need them 
so we can know who reks and 
who drown ds and who shoots 
somebody. And who wants a 
house or who dies or gets a baby. 
It tells if your dog is loat. They 
are good on shelves and to make 
bond fires. They also do good un
der a baby's plate and to keep 
dogs ofaf things. You can wrap 
potato peellngse in ’em. You can 
put one when you defrost. They 
tell about shows and how much 
things are.’

’T o which the editor of the pa
per added: P.S. Diana, they are al
so good to swat things with, like 
flies and public oficials and 
things.’—Le Roy Journal.

■’■ a *™ **

S I D E L I G H T S
from

S P R I N G F I E L D

B y R e p . P A U L  S IM O N

Something many people who 
write letters to legislators don’t 
realize is that an amendment can 
change a measure completely. If 
your representative or senator 
does not give you a definite com
mitment one way or another on a 
bill, it may be that he Is not 
afraid to take a position but he 
does not want to take a definite 
stand until the bill is in final 
shape.

A good example is the bill 
which concerns alcoholic drinking 
among young people.

At the present time the law in 
Illinois is that a girl can legally 
buy a drink if she is 18 and a boy 
when he is 21.

Senate Bill 35 proposed chang
ing it to 21 for both boys and 
girls, a move a  great many of us 
feel is logical. (The argument 
used against it is that if you per
mit a girl to marry a t 18, it does 
not make sense to say she can’t 
have a drink.)

The bill raising the age limit 
to 21 for everyone was passed in 
the Senate overwhelmingly. For 
a short period I was getting a 
great deal of mail supporting this 
measure.

Tlien in the House committee, 
the measure was changed, reduc
ing the age for both men and wo
men to 19 — doing justthe op
posite of what the sponsor intend
ed. The result is that the peo
ple who originally wrote to me to 
support the measure, I feel confi
dent would want me to opposie it, 
and those who originally wrote 
opposing it probably now are for 
it.

If I had written letters com
mitting myself definitely to sup
port Senate Bill 35, I would have

bee in a somewhat awkward po
sition. So on some of these m at
ters a legislator simply states his 
support or opposition to a general 
principle. Or he indicates his 
feeling about a measure without 
pledging a vote. He has to hedge 
his answers somewhat because it 
is impossible to know what an 
amendment will do to measure.

This does not excuse spineless
ness on the part of any legislator, 
but what appears to be spineless
ness may only be caution as to 
possible amendments on a bill.

Amendments become particu
larly important in these final 
weeks of the legislature when ac
tion comes so quickly. A “small” 
amendment can slip in easily 
which accomplishes something 
most legislators would not want 
to do.

The hectic closing days in 
Springfield are days when Import
ant amendments can slip in al
most unnoticed.

Those amendments cause legis
lators agony — and may cause a 
reply to your letter which is less 
committed to a bill than you 
would like.

GREGORY
Gregory comes to us from the 

Latin ‘‘Gregirious,’’ but the Ho
mans borrowed the name from a 
Greek word that meant to be vigi
lant or watchful Gregory has 
for many years been a very popu
lar name.

aosme our
B E D D IN G  P L A N T S

at

Conibear's Drug Store
C H A T S W O R T H

A ll Plants S till Available

S T E E L  OR P L A S T IC  P IP E
A N D  P I P E  F I T T I N G S

WATER SYSTEMS — SALES AND SERVICE
Pomps . . Electric Motors . . Pump Jacks . . Yard 

its . . Automatic Livestock Watarera

SW ANSON &
W ell Drilling Contractors

GIBSON CITY. ILLINOIS

W A N T E D
Men To Train

IN THE ELEMENTARY FUNDAMENTALS

For Real Estate Appraisers
Age 25 to 60. Should be residents of this county two o r more 

years. Farm experience valuable.
WRITE TO BOYD, c/o PLAINDEALER, CHATSWORTH, ILL.

BEVERLY STARK ASKS:

1  Pays *3 
In 6 Months
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SEE YOUR MG N DISTRIBUTOR

N . M . LaRochelle
CHATSWORTH

T W T F S

" W h y  o n l y  

h a l f - t i m e  c o m f o r t ? ”
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242526 27 
31

S M T W T  F S
S E P

-------------- n r
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M l A T  f U M f  1
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N o w  y o u  c a n  e n j o y  ( l a m e l e s s ,  
a u t o m a t i c ,  h e a t i n g  a n d  c o o l i n g  
w it h  a n  e l e c t r i c  h e a t  p u m p !

T hink  of those perfect days w hen the  
tem peratu re  and  hum idity  arc ju s t 
righ t and  the a ir is fresh and  clean. 
You can  enjoy this kind of clim ate 
in d o o rs  th ro u g h o u t  th e  y e a r . . .  
th ro u g h o u t y o u r hom e . . . w ith  an  
electric heat pum p.

T h e  electric heat pum p gives you 
perfect clim ate in every room  in your 
hom e. Ju s t set the  dial. I t  switches 
fro m  h e a tin g  to  co o lin g  a n d  b a c k  
again . . . autom atically. O n e  versatile 
system keeps you cool and crisp d uring  
summer’s hottest days. . .  keeps you

c o m fo rta b ly  w a rm  d u r in g  w in te r ’s 
coldest days. I t  cleans an d  filters the  
a ir of d irt and  pollen, controls h u m id 
ity  an d  wafts odors away.

T h e  flamclcss electric heat p u m p  
assures you reliability  . . .  plus add in g  
value to your hom e, pleasure to fam ily 
l i v i ng . . .  a t a  price you can  easily 
afford. A nd ,there’s a special J o w C IP S  
e lec tric  h e a tin g  season ra te  of on e- 
and-three-fourths cents per k ilow att- 
hour. C ontact your nearest C l  PS o f 
fice fo r m p re  in fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  
e lec tric  h e a tin g

tfn > r i *1!

How the Heat 
Pump Works PICKS "v- \ k , 

UP HEAT ^  
OUTDOORS

(----------
)
J

<------

R CYCLE

PICKS UP 
INDOOR 

HEAT

f l U f  CENTRAL ILLINOIS PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY
B im J  ■ ■  OKRAtfO BY YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS .  . .  IHI IBOO C/PS EMPLOYEES IN CENTRAL AND SOUTHEAtf ILLINOIS
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FR O M  H IR E  A N D  T H E R E
By H. L. P. 8.

WHO PAYS?
, We road of a peculiar thing the 
other day. As the beatniks would 
•ay, "We don’t  dig you, Daddy-O, 
wo Just don’t  dig yon." The a r
ticle said the Governor and also 
the previous Governor had vetoed 
a  bill that would require parents 
•n d  guardians to pay up to $800 
damages inflicted maliciously by 
minor children on another’s prop
erty.

The Governor said courts have 
held that minor children are lie 
ble for property damage only 
when they act a t their parents' 
direction. If parental responsibil
ity  is expanded it should extend 
to  injury to persons, so said the 
Governor.

Did we read that correctly T 
Does it mean parents are not re
sponsible for their children’s ac
tions?

When we were growing up our 
parents expected to pay for any 
damage we did beyond our own 
capacity to pay. Sometimes our 
balls were pitched or batted wild 
and went through a neighbor’s 
window. The neighbor stormed 
out of the house and the kids all 
ran home scared, but that eve
ning dad or mom accompanied 
Mary or Junior over to neighbor

Collision Kills 
Gilman Driver 
On Route 24

Orville L. Bull, 45, of Gilman, 
was killed at 4 p.m., Wednesday 
in a collision of his automobile 
and a truck on Route 24 some 
four miles west of Gilman.

Fred H. Custer, 46, of Forrest, 
was thrown from his overturned 
truck. State police said that he 
apparently is not badly injured. 
He is a t Fairbury Hospital Bull, 
an employee of American Screen 
at Chatsworth, was on his way 
home.

State police said that Bull veer
ed his vehicle abruptly into the 
path of the oncoming truck. pj

Schedule Dance 
To Aid Victim of 
Auto Crash

A benefit dance for Ray Deany, 
20, Cullom youth who was se r
iously injured in an auto accident 
April 9. will be held Saturday, 
June 24 D ie dance will be in 
the Ashkum Coliseum. An or
chestra from Coal City will play.

He is a brother to Donald 
Deany who teaches is the Chats
worth school system.

Smith's house with the piggy 
bank to pay for the broken win
dow. If the bank failed to yield 
the necessary coins, dad made up 
the difference. Neighbor Smith 
suffered no financial loss, just a 
little Inconvenience maybe, a bit 
of glass to sweep up or a putty
ing job.

That was "yesterday,” but to
day. if we interpret this article 
correctly. Junior may go over 
rnd deliberately smash out all of 
Mr. Smith’s windows and Mr. 
Smith can't do a thing about it. 
He can't make Junior’s dad pay, 
unless he can prove Junior’s dad 
told the boy to break the win
dows.

Isn’t that a strange type of 
justice? The injured person must 
pay for his own broken windows 
even though he knows who broke 
them and knows it was done ma
liciously ?

Of course the right kind of par
ents would try to prevent any 
such mischief, but if they couldn’t 
prevent it they would feel duty 
bound to pay for it. Morally they 
are obligated, even if legally they 
are not.

This seems a gross miscarriage 
of justice and one we just don’t 
“dig.”

Ladles Picnic 
At Grosenbachs

Members and guests of the Ger- 
manville Club went to the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Will Grosenbach 
west of Washington, Thursday. 
They enjoyed a picnic dinner at 
noon on the patio.

The afternoon was spent visit
ing and admiring the beautiful 
grounds where all kinds of flow
ers, plants and trees are flourish
ing. The ladies left, envying the 
“green thumbs" of both Mr. and 
Mrs. Grosenbach.

Safety Meeting:
The State Police of Illinois will 

onduct a safety refresher pro
gram at the Coral Cup. Thursday 
evening, June 15, at 8:00 o’clock.

This short one evening program 
is particularly for truck drivers 
and others who hold chauffeurs’ 
licenses.

They will be assisted by repre
sentatives of the H. C. Baldwin 
Agency, Inc., of Indianapolis, Ind. 
at the request of Shafer’s Agen
cy.

All chauffeur license holders 
are invited to attend.

Here's Your Weekly Livestock Market 
Report from Feller Livestock Sales—

BUTCHER HOGS sold on a very fast market with most good 
hogs selling up to a top of $17.40 ewt. WeighU up to 260 lbs. 
brought up to $16.90 ewt. One consignment of 75 lb. Feeder Figs 
sold at $18.25 per head. Sell your hogs the auction way—the only 
way you ran market them the way you want to, not the way 
liie buyer wrate tc buy them end sort them.

FEEDER STEERS and HEIFERS sold on a steady market with 
plainer kinds ol steers selling from $21 to $24.50 ewt. Fancy 
Calves were not available, but are quotable from $24 to $2, 
ewt. If you want to buy or sell Feeder Cattle plan to attend 
this sale. These lightweight Feeder Cattle are as good a buy- 
today as they ha\e been for over a year.

FAT STEERS and HEIFERS sold up to $22.60 ewt. Good to 
choice steers sold here in a range from $21 to $22.80 with one 
consignment of heifers selling up to $22.00 ewt. These light
weight butcher cattle are moat in demand as all buyers want 
cattle that weigh from 1100 lbs. down. COWS sold up to $17.75 
on young helferette types with the bulk of the cows going from 
$14 to $17 ew t.

VEAL CALVES topped a t $51.00.

SPRING LAMBS sold from $17.00 to $18.50 with no fancy, dry 
lambs here to test the market. If you have lambs ready for 
market, get them sorted a i  m s  as possible sad to m arket here. 
We need more good fat lambs.

Here are a few sales to bear out our quotations:
STRAWN—Walt Lee, 25 hogs, 4775 lbs. ................. ....... _...$17.40
RANKIN—Roy Bowen, 11 hogs, 2165 lbs" ..........................  17.45
m i  .MAN—I Leyden Bros., 20 hogs, 3705 lbe.................... —-  17-35
PAXTON—Austin Johnson, 9 hogs, 1815 lbs................... — 17.40
DONOVAN—L. E. Eaken, 20 hogs, per hd.........................  18.25
WATSEKA L. Gregory, 5 hoi. steers, 2735 lbs. --------  21.00
LODA-EW eiy Miller, 1110 IbJjol. cow —  --------------  18-20
LODA—Les Freed, 3 steers, 2273 lbs. ........ ........——  —- 21-30
BUCKLEY—Cecil Knuth, 155 lb. calf ...... - ---------------—  29.75
LODA—Lyle Bachman, 11 steers, top ..................... ......... 19.10
RANKIN—Dave Hofbauer, 19 hoi. steers, top .................  18.90
ST. JOE—G. Lubben, 9 steers and heifers, top ..........- ...... 22.60

NOTICE: „  ,
We will NOT have a sale on /u ly  Fourth.

__m n —  pfOB AND CATTLE ON HAND ANYTIME —

FeRer Livestock Sales
SACK

If You

_ _  , DON
_____ J IM TRUNK, AmW innri

Livestock for Sole Coll Jim Trunk, 
98F2, ChaHworfh
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PAUL WILSON 
FARM AD V is it

STILBESTROL
Cattle should not be fed any 

stilbestrol (diethylstilbestrol) with 
in 48 hours of market. The Meat 
Inspection Memorandum No. 278, 
dated February 8, 1960, states: 
“When at the time of anti-mor- 
tem inspection the inspector has 
reason to believe that a period of 
less than 48 hours has elapsed 
since an animal has been with
drawn from feed containing die- 
thylstibestrol, such an animal 
shall not be passed for slaughter 
until the termination of such 48- 
hour period.”

In certain marketing areas, in
spectors in charge have request
ed feeders to sign statements that 
cattle being marketed have re
ceived no stilbestrol for at least 
48 hours.

SCABIES
Sheep must be dipped for sca

bies within 90 days of showing at 
any fair or exhibition. This is a 
new ruling this year, and is only 
one small part of the Scabies 
Eradication Program started in Il
linois last fall. Information on 
the Scabies Eradication Program 
can be obtained from your veter
inarian and from our ofice.

FACE FLIES
Face Flies are here. While the 

numbers of these flies will prob
ably not increase very much dur
ing the cool weather, now is the 
time to start a control program.

For dairy cattle, apply DDVP 
commercially prepared face fly 
bait daily to the animal’s forehead 
for the next 2 to 3 weeks and 
then every 3 to 5 days as needed.

For beef cattle, use 5 per cent 
toxaphene in a backrubber. Home 
made backrubbers work as well 
as commercial ones. Run a taut 
line of 4 to 6 strands of barbed 
wire from a post 5 feet above 
ground to a stake in the ground 
about 9 feet away and wrap with 
gunny sacks. Saturate with toxa
phene «ol>u*.tion. Place the back- 
rubber where it is readily acces
sible and will be used. Do not 
treat cattle within 28 days of 
marketing.

UREA PROTEIN 
SUPPLEMENT

Since the price of soybean meal 
Ls higher, protein supplements
containing urea may be a cheaper 
source of protein for cattle feed
ers.

A supplement containing the 
right amount of urea is just as 
good as a supplement containing 
100 per cent of soybean or linseed 
oil meal. But it is no better. 
Generally, a supplement should 
contain no more than 5 per cent 
urea, or “13 per cent protein 
equivalent from non-protein ni
trogen.” This Information is sta t
ed on the label or tag.

Cattle feeders should buy sup
plements containing urea for 
economy purposes only.

HAPPINESS
“Some cause happiness wher

ever they go; some, whenever 
they go."—Wood River Journal.

C A R D S  O F  T H A N K S
WE WISH TO THANK all of 

our dear friends and neighbors 
for their thoughtful aets of kind
ness shown a t our father’s wake 
and burial.

—Dorothy and Jim Garrity.

A SINCERE THANK YOU to 
everyone who remembered us 
with cards on our silver wedding 
anniversary.
* —Mr. and Mrs. Orman Brown.

WE WISH to extend our thanks 
to the Chatsworth Fire Depart
ment for responding so quickly to 
our call Monday evening, and to 
our friends for their assistance.

—Mrs. Ann Gavigan
• —Margaret and John Brady.

I WISH to extend my sincere 
thanks to all for cards and visits 
while I was in Fairbury Hospital.
• —Louis Froebe.

WE WISH to express our sin
cere thanks to all our relatives 
and friends who came to help 
make our 50th anniversary a suc
cess. For cards and gifts. Thank 
you.
—Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Heinhorst.

WORDS cannot express our ap
preciation for the many acts of 
kindness and sympathy shown at 
the time of the death of our fa
ther and grandfather
* —Thees Flessner Family.

THANK YOU CARDS with en
velopes—26 cards rnd 25 envel
opes, 69c at the Plaindealer.

Christmas In April
” . . .  American liberty is only as 

safe as its people' are alert. It 
seems to me we have to under
stand what we have and what we 
want to keep before we 
know how to defend it, which al
ways puts in a free system on the 
early defensive against any or
ganized attack.

” . . .  Why is everybody for 
peace suddenly called a Commun
ist? It must be that the war 
fever is rising, partly because of 
the malevolent aggression of the 
Communists themselves, and part
ly because of the professional 
anti-Communists who assert that 
everybody who is against nuclear 
slaughter is an enemy of our 
country.

“All of our basic ideas of fair
ness, honesty, truthfulness and 
Judeo-Christlan morality are get
ting a stiff twist (n this period of 
'operators' who'‘know how* to deal 
with our problems, employing 
character assassination as a wea
pon. Is ‘Peace on Earth, Good 
Will Toward Men’ just a Christ
mas goody, or does it apply the 
year around? I ’m sure it does, 
the name callers notwithstanding. 
When you hear their rot. It may 
be a very good idea to use your 
God-given skepticism to resist It.” 
—Leo A. Lemer, North Side 
Newspapers

J jo c a l T tlcududA
C o m ......................„........... $1.02
Oats .................................... .36 Vi
Beans ...................... .........  2.72
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LIVINGSTON OO. COUNCIL of 

American Legion and American 
Legion Auxiliary will hold a 
joint meeting In Cullom a t 8 
P.M., on Thursday, June 15.

WBMS of First Bcptist Church 
have postponed their meeting 
until Monday, June 19.

FRIENDLY CIRCLE of the EUB 
Church will meet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday at the Mrs. Elma Trin- 
kle home. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Hobart are in charge.

EUB BIBLE SCHOOL program 
will be held Sunday at 10:30 
ajn . during the worship service 
in conjunction with Children’s 
Day. A special Father’s Day 
observance is also planned.

CHATSWORTH HOME BUREAU 
will meet for a chicken cook- 
out and annual guest day Tues
day, June 20, at 10:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Jennie Smith. 
Please notify Mrs. Harold Das- 
sow by Saturday evening, June 
17. if you expect to attend.

17TH DISTRICT CONVENTION, 
Legion Auxiliary will be held 

a t Gibson City Methodist 
Church, Saturday. June 17. 
Registration at 8:30; convention 
will convene at 9 a m.

WBMS of the First Baptist 
Church will meet at the home 
of Mrs. Robert Fields. Monday, 
June 19, at 7:30 p.m.

ROBERT A. ADAMS AGEN CY  

Farm and Residential Loans 

Insurance
■ 240 acres in Chatsworth Twp.
■ 80 acres in Chatsworth Twp., 

good improvements.
■ Brick home, east side.
■ 3-bedroom home, north side.

BUY YOUR furniture and ap
pliances a t Walton’s in Fairbury. 
We trade, lowest prices, easy 
terms, largest selection. tf

SPECIAL — 60 bushel Big O 
hog feeders only $80.01.—Loomis 
Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf

ORDER your Monsanto Weed 
Killer now. Our prices are really 
competitive. — Loomis Hatchery, 
Chatsworth._________________ tf

FOR SALE—We have two ex
tra morning Kindergarten pic
tures left. Enlarged 5x7 and 
mounted In white folder, $1.00 ea. 
At the Plaindealer office.

Your ad In the Plaindealer will 
get to more people than any other 
type of advertising.

SEARS ROEBUCK, Chatsworth, 
, has car safety belts for all types 
i of automobiles. tf

B I R T H S

NEW Faultless Pasture Blocks 
and Mineral Blocks . . . the easy 
way to feed on pasture. Loomis
Hatchery, Chatsworth. tf

Douglas Glenn is the 7 lb. 3 oz. 
son born to Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
Pearson on Thursday. July 8 at 
the Fairbury Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Gerdes 
and Mr. and Mrs. Howard Pear
son are the child’s grandparents. 
Great grandparents are George 
Gerdes of Charlotte, Roma Mar
tin of Summershade, Ky.. and 
Mrs. Ben Drilling of Worthing
ton, Minn.

i 9-volt transistor radio batteries 
, for only 75c at The Plaindealer.

FRYERS for sale. -Dressed or 
alive.- Mrs. Arnold Ashman. •

FOR SALE—5 purebred Beagle 
pups Select yours now for de
livery in three weeks $10 each. 
- I-eonard Kerbcr.

AVAILABLE 240 Shaver Star- 
cross pullets, two weeks old — 
Loomis Hatchery. Chatsworth. pj

SicUUf&U fam  j 
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B y Bop. PAUL SIMON

The gambling bill which has re
ceived most of the headlines has 
been the bingo proposal, with 
some attention to a proposal to 
license dog tracks in the state; 
but the gambling measure which 
will cause the biggest fight be
fore its passage or defeat is one 
calling for outlawing of a certain 
type of pinball machine which ls 
used for gambling almost exclu
sively.

Thetwo bills which will outlaw 
this particular type of pinball 
machine were introduced In the 
Senate by Senator Robert Mc- 
Clory of Lake County. They have 
passed the Senate and now face a 
fight in the House for passage.

Two years ago the bills passed 
after a bitter fight — only to be 
vetoed by Governor Stratton. 
Newspapers around the state 
were unanimous in criticizing 
Stratton for that action.

The bill does not affect most 
pinball machines. I t  does affect 
the one-ball machines which re
cord the number of games you win 
on a special little device . This 
provides a basis for a payoff. The 
proprietor, through a special lever 
cancels the winning games after 
the payoff. Experts say you can 
(pend money more rapidly on this 
type of machine than you can on 
a slot machine.

The federal courts have ruled 
it is a gambling device, as far as 
federal regulations are concerned. 
Owners must buy a federal gam

bling stamp But the state courts 
have ruled that it is not neces
sarily a gambling device and 
therefore not necessarily illegal.

After studying the experience 
of other states with this type of 
device, it seems d ear that out
lawing this type M  pinball ma
chine is in the pumte Interest.

Unfortunately, everything that 
is in the public interest does not 
automatically pass.

Two years ago the opposition 
fought the measure strenuously 
and the bill did not pass until the 
final hours of the session — only 
to be vetoed a few days later.

House committee meetings will 
be held on these senate bills soon. 
It will be apparent then how much 
opposition the gambling gentry 
can muster against the hill.

Almost every tyflp of state and 
national group interested in law 
enforeemen and decency In gov
ernment have endorsed legislation 
of this kind.

The bingo MU and the dog Mil 
will continue to grab the head
lines. but when the vote is taken, 
in all likelihood both will be 
soundly defeated.

The outcome of the McClory 
bills, outlawing the gambling type 
of pinball machine, Is not so cer
tain.

I t’s the type of MU citizens In
terested In good government 
should watch with more than 
casual interest.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E  (Jim) Kes- 
singer are parents of a boy, bom 
Thursday. June 8 at Fairbury 
Hospital Mark Edward weighed 
8 lbs., 8 ozs. and has a brother 
Mike, 3. and a sister Karen, 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McGreal 
of Chatsworth and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carmen Kesslnger of Normal are 
the grandparents. Great grand
parents are Mrs. P. H. McGreal 
of Chatsworth, Mrs. Alice Koch 
of F’mlrbury, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Carrie Bartlett of Beaver Dam. 
Ky.

With the Sick

i FDR SALE Fryers -- dressed 
or alive.—Mrs. Allen Gerdes, tel. 

1 236F5, Chatsworth. *pj
FOR SALE — New ranch type 

home. Home has 3 bedrooms and 
family room off W tdwv Kitchen 
with breakfast area. L shape din
ing and living room, utility room, 
bath and half, 14x22 attached 

{garage. 7S‘xl80r lot. —THOMAS 
BECK, building contractor, Chats
worth, phone 308 evenings or con- 

\ tact me at the Bartlett Lumber 
Company. tf

FDR SALE- White Rock fry
ers. weight about 4 lbs. — Earl 
F3llnger. •

*44 » 4 4 l U M H H I I I H H m
LOUIS FROFRE who transfer

red to Chrle Hospital. Champaign 
from Fairbury Hospital about two 
weeks ago. Is making slow pro
gress toward recovery.

WALTER FRYTZ SR. is a pa
tient in Cole Hospital, Cham
paign.

MRS. DOROTHY DRILLING, 
Normal. w?s dismissed from Fair
bury Hospital June 7.

MRS NELDA ENGE, FLOYD
I .ANDRUS were dismissed from 
Fairbury Hospital Thuns., June 8

GILBERT FERREN was dis
charged from Fairbury Hospital 
June 10.

MRS LF30 HUBLY entered 
Fairbury Hospital Sunday. June
II as a surgical patient.

MRS LYLE KEMNETZ <nd 
daughter were dismissed from 
Fairbury Hospital June 11.

MRS JAMES KESSINGER 
and son were dismissed from 
Fairbury Hospital June 12.

AFTERTHOUGHTS
(From University YMCA 

Bulletin Board)
Self-reverence, Self-knowledge, 

Selfcontrol. These three alone 
lead life to sovereign power . . . 
When the fight begins within him
self, a man’s worth something . . 
For of all sad words of tongue or 
pen, The saddest are these: It 
might have been . . .  A 'highbrow' 
is a person educated beyond his 
intelligence . . . What happens to 
us matters not so much as what 
happens in us . . .  In truth alone 
will we find freedom . . . The 
purpose of all learning is to know 
God.

FDR SALE -Monarch Kitchen 
Range — combination coal and 
electric Four hole coal and oven 
and 4 burner electric. Will sell 
cheap to “move” It quick. See It 
at the Plaindealer office Range 
taken In trade for a new Frigi- 
dalre Flare Electric Stove

THANK YOU CARDS with en- 
i velopea— 25 cards and 26 envel
opes. 69c nt the Plaindealer

FDR SALE -Hlde-a-hed couch 
1 end t ble, two twin springs and 
! mattresses, grill. -Phone 284.

FOR RENT
FDR RENT —2 bedroom mod

ern house, floor furnace, hard
wood floors; also 4 room semi-
modem house, about 2 4  or 3 

■ blocks east on Maple St. from Dr. 
Lockner’s office. Rent is reason
able. See Eva or Brack Lawson. •

S L ?
TENNIS RACKET

A racket can be a loud noise; 
or it can be a bat used for hit
ting a ball In its latter sense the 
term oomes Indirectly from an 
Arabian word that actually meant 
“the palm of the hand.” A racket, 
in some ways looks something like 
a hand.

F O B  S A L E
Lots In Endres-Wittier subdi

vision—restricted.
8-bedroom dwelling, near west 

side; 4 years old; basement.
3 lots with dwelling. Rt. 24. 1 

block west of IC tracks.
3-bedroom brick dwelling, car

peted; family room, 12x28 living 
room; fireplaue in living room 
and basement; attached garage;

4-bedroom, or two-apartment 
dwelling; stoker; garage. 

S H A F E R ’ S A G E N C Y

ELECTROLUX Sales and Serv
ice, $69.75 and up. Low budget 
terms. — Hugh Prather, Forrest,
111., OLiver 7-6673. tf

BUGS AND CARPETS 
—by Bigelow. Room size and 
wall-to-wall Installation.

ORN FURNITURE
IIL tf

MISCELLANEOUS

CUSTOM DRESSING—Feath
ers off. singed, insides out, me
chanical y washed. Fryers, 20c. 
Call for appointment. — Foedick 
Produce, Fairbury, phone 75. tf

YOU can clean three 9x12 rugs 
for $351 with BLUE LUSTER 
SHAMPOO and FRICE use of our 
Blue Lustre Shampooer. — Town 
A Country Floor Covering. South 
Side .Square, Pontiac, IU. J16

PRICPARE against sweating 
pipes, musty basements and hu
mid weather with a CDLDSPOT 
DEHUMIDIFIER. Removes up to 
8 gallons of weter every 24 hours 
FYee home demonstration.—Sours 
Roebuck A Co., phone 201, 
Chatsworth. f t

SEPTIC TANK and Cesspool 
cleaning. — W. D. Miller, phone 
218, Piper City, Illinois tf

Mocbina Shads,
W a l l ,  laminafad archat, 
round roof buildings — 40x56 
dear span, all materials com
plete with concrete, No. i nr 
lumber, factory mode glued

n a il t  a n d  
$1245.00. — Send for litera
ture and pictures of this and 
o t h e r  sizes. — Strotmann 
Lumber Co., Pocahontas, III., 
Phone 2621. 40 miles east of 
St. Louis on U. S. 40.

WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE 
If you would enjoy working 3 

or 4 hours a day calling regularly 
each month on a group of Studio 
Girl Cosmetic clients on a route 
to be established in and eround 
Chatsworth, and are willing to 
make light deliveries, etc., write 
to STUDIO GIRL COSMETICS. 
Dept JW-11. Glendale. California 
Route will pay up to $5.00 per 
hour. julC

WANTED
WANTED — Your used living 

room or bedroom suite In trade 
on a  new suite. Haberkom Fur
niture. Chatsworth. tf

WANTED — Summer work on 
farm - Ronnie & Donate Perkins, 
phone 233F21._______________J15

W ANTED—Sales woman. 18 
40. pert time. Interview by ap
pointment only. Call 96.

WANTED—Twin beds, in good 
condition—Call Cullom, MUtual 
9-6326.

PRESCRIPTION
He was an only child and when 

he was stung by a honeybee for 
the first time his anxious mama 
promptly phoned the doctor.

“Are you sure he’s not suffer
ing?” she Implored. "Would an 
aspirin help?"

“Probably," said the doctor, 
“And if I were you I’d take two 
of them."

Now It tho tin* to buy

FAULTLESS CMCX STARTER
From your

I ' Y 'V  y  -V

Farm ers' Graia Co. 
• f  Charlotte

«m. p.

WANTED — haling —
Arthur Bach told A ' Son. Chau- 
worth, phone Strawn 2SF5. *

BOB

■r k. a.

I, ILLINOIS
svsov yMWMoav sscser
---------or n s  YBAn

AND VAIS H I M

CLASS NAYTM AY
VMS roerornca chatswooth. Illinois. 
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ADVERTISING KATES
Display advertising, SOc per

wn|mrm Iru*
Advertising In local column and 

claariflads, 15c par lint. mhOm 
charge, 60c.

■ n m r . n r s
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Father Donald F. Kelly and his 
aunt. Miss Nelle Duffy, of Chi
cago. visited last Thursday eve
ning a t the W alter Kroeger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Farley and 
George were guests a t the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Francis Lamb on 
Sunday in honor at the birthday 
of Mrs. Farley’s uncle, June My
ers, of Cabery.

Miss Mae Shafer, Mrs. Roy 
Stamm and daughter Nancy, 
spent last Friday and Saturday in 
Chicago. On Friday evening Mae 
attended the annual Evangelical 
Deaconess Hospital Nurses’ 
Alumnae banquet.

Mrs. Howard Trinkle plans to 
attend a piano-organ teacher’s 
seminar at the Sherwood Music 
School in Chicago next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Miller and 
sons Dale end Terry attended the 
ninth annual Harms reunion Sun
day at Marsh Park, Fairbury. 
There were 81 in attendance from 
Yorkville, Morris, Wing, Forrest, 
Fairbury, Lexington, Rutland, 
Gilman, Chenoa and Chalsworth.

Sunday guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Runyon and 
family were Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Arnold and family of Roberts. Mr. 
and Mrs. Larry Runyon and fam
ily of Forrest. Mrs. Mable Cun
ningham and Virgil Nance of Los 
Angeles. Cal., John Popejoy and 
Mrs. Marie Kinder of San Diego, 
Cal.. Mr. and Mrs Don Runyon 
and family. Mr and Mm Bob Ma
son. Mr. and Mrs Tom Runyon 
and family. Mr and Mrs. Gene 
Nance, ell of Chatsworth, and 
Miss Mary Runyon of Forrest.

— Wondering what to get for 
dad? Federated has the answer— 
complete line of men's wear, 
name brands

Peggy Postlewalte was among 
those arriving home last week 
from her freshman year at ISNU.

Mrs. Mable Cunningham. Virgil 
Nance. John Popejoy and grand- 
dr ughter, Mm. Marie Kinder of 
California. are visiting at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Cliff Run
yon.

Joe Ribordy and family of 
Northfleld visited relatives here 
from Friday until Sunday.

James Cuiiuis c sn f hems last 
Thursday from his Junior year at 
the U of L

Miss Roaemary Ortman of West 
Chicago came home for the week 
end at the C. L Ortman home. 
She Is attending a week's course 
at ISNU this weak.

Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Van Ant
werp and Mrs. Jsrdine of Gibson 
City visited Monday evening at 
the Wayne Neurel home.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Mllatead are 
leaving Thursday for Chicago 
where they will meet Mm. Mil- 
stead’s brother, Arthur Adams, 
before leaving on Saturday for 
Hamilton, Montana to visit Mil- 
stead’s son. John L  and family. 
They plan to be sway about three 
weeks.

Mr and Mrs Wayne Sergeant 
visited Sunday with Wayne’s bro
ther. Dale, In Cabery.

—For dad s leisure hours, slip
pers from the Federated.

Dr. John Langstaff and family 
of Melbourne, Fla. arrived last 
Tuesday for a visit with relatives 
here and In Fairbury.

James Fra her end family of 
Kankakee spent the week end 
with the Terry Thompson family 
and Lou Frmher.

Larry Neuzel arrived home re
cently from Mllllktn University in 
Decatur where he has completed 
his sophomore year. He Is work
ing this summer on the Kyburz 
farm.

Joseph Skurka Jr. of West 
Warwick. R. I., drove to Chats
worth with the Grry Pendleton 
family to attend the funeral of 
Wallace Dickman After a two 
week visit with friends, he re
turned to France where he is sta
tioned with the Air Force.

Mrs. Gene Cline, Jack Cline 
and Mrs. Ruth Nussbaum drove 
Blanche Cline to Chicago for the 
day Monday.

Kay and Bette Jane Irwin have 
arrived home from ISNU. Kay 
plana to return for summer 
school and Bette Jane haa em
ployment at Livingston Sales.

Leona Jo Kyburz is home from 
ISNU to spend the summer with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Kyburz.

— Father appreciates a gift 
from the Federated Store.

Boyd Griffith and family of 
8pringfield and Fred Kyburz and 
family were guests s t a picnic 
supper Saturday evening at the 
Frank Kyburz home. t

Dick Watson came home last 
Wednesday from the U. of L, af
ter spending his freshman year 
there. He plans to work this 
summer with his father, Burnell

= £SL5S=

Mr. and Mrs. LaRoy Bays ton 
entertained 14 guests Monday 
evening at a “get-together” hon
oring the Wayne Wilsons.

Miss Martens Trout o t  Oneida 
spent the week end with t)w 
James Wilson family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Baldwin, 
who have been spending the past 
three months in Venice and Fort 
Meyers Beach, Fla., arrived home 
Sunday night

Bill Shols arrived in town Mon
day towing a trailer behind a 
station wegon. He has parked the 
trailer in the lot north of Paul 
Gillett’s house and plana to be in 
this vicinity about a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walter 
left Wednesday for Los Angeles, 
Calif., where they will visit an 
aunt of Mr. Walter’s and also vis
it friends. From there they will 
go to Seattle, Wash, to visit with 
a nephew. They expect to he gone 
a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant Coni bear 
of Morton spent Sunday with Joe 
Conibear and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Wilson 
and daughter Margaret of Little
ton. Colo, arrived Friday to visit 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Heinhorat and attend their 50th 
wedding anniversary.

Stanley Hill and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Miller drove to 
Mattoon Sunday to visit David 
Hill and family. Diane Hill, who 
has been spending the past two 
weeks here, returned home with 
them.

Keith and Dale Miller are leav
ing Saturday for Fort Leonard 
Wood to take their six months of 
training In the National Guard.

Miss Phyllis Sharp is a new 
employee at the MAM Bake Shop

Mr and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
drove to Lansing Thursday and 
brought their grandchildren, Scott 
and Rebecca Jane, home with 
them Mark remained with a 
neighbor while Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Bogart are on a 10 day trip to 
Quebec. Canada.

LaRoy Bayston and Maynard 
Roberts were called for the petit 
Jury this week.

James Wilson Sr.. Gene Wait 
and Tim Wait spent last week 
doing some work at the Livings
ton cottage at Lake Geneva.

Bud Herr attended the 10th re
union of the class of 1951 at 
Notre Dame this week end. He 
reported 210 of the 860 in his 
oUmw ra tu m ri for the celebration.

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Koemer, 
Mike Albrecht, Mrs. Alice Erd- 
man and Miss Violet Koemer of 
Kankakee visited the Don Day 
family in Decatur Saturday.

Gary Pendleton and family of 
Wareham. Mesa, returned Friday 
to their home after spending two 
weeks here with Mrs. Lydia Dick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Tewell of 
Peoria spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Martin and 
attended the Martln-Plenert wed
ding.

Mr. and Mrs. George Tegth- 
meyer of Oapbell Hill visited this 
week end at the J. Gordon Bicket 
home.

Larry Danforth visited his cou
sin, Allen White in Decatur last 
week.

Mr and Mrs Fritz Krumwiede 
of Normal were week end guests 
at the Ray Martin home.

Mrs Helen Rockc of Chicago 
visited from Friday until Sunday 
at the Clarence Martin home

Mrs. Feme Frederking of Chi
cago was a  week end guest at the 
Clyde Wilson home In Melvin and 
attended the Martln-Plenert wed
ding.

Al Gerbracht and family of Lib- 
ertyville spent from Friday until 
Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Lorraine Gerbracht.

Mr. and Mrs. Duncan Hamilton 
of Winter Haven, Fla. called at 
the Millard Maxson home Tues
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Maxson 
of Dwight visited at the home of 
Mr. end Mrs. Millard Maxson on 
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Louise Jensen arrived 
home Mondsy after spending 
three weeks visiting her daugh
ters and their families in ESton, 
Pa. and Albany, N. Y. She spent 
the week end with her sister, 
Mrs. Val Dupree in Oak Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Cart Martens of 
Tacoma, Wash, arrived by Jet 
Tuesday in Chicago. They are vis
iting at the home of Mrs. Mar
tens’ mother, Mrs. Frank Saat- 
hoff, and other relatives around 
Chatsworth.

The Carl HartseU family of Pe
oria spent the week end a t the 
Bob Tewell home In Piper City. 
They were here for the wedding 
of Joan Martin and Orley Plenert 
on Saturday evening.

Mr. end Mrs. Joseph Van An-,' 
twerp and little son returned 
Monday from Omaha, Nebr., | 
where they had visited over the 
week end with A/2 and Mrs. John 
M. Franey.

Sp/5 John Monahan came last 
Wednesday from Fort Leonard 
Wood to spend a  short leave with 
his family a t the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Mon
ahan. Ha left Jane IS for his new i 
poet a t Fort Leavenworth, K an.! 
As soon as he can find suitable 
living quartan, Mrs. Monahan i 
and their little eon will Join him 
there.

Mr. and Mrs. Millard Maxson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Fro- 
blsh attended the funeral of Jack 
Phipps, which was held Tuesday 
afternoon a t the Methodist 
Church in Piper City.

Last Thursday Charles V. En
tires and his sister, Mrs. Kather
ine Breunig, went to Dixon where 
they Joined Mrs. Breunig's son 
and grandson, Joseph and Kenny 
Breunig, for a trip to Wassau 
and Merrill, Wis., where they vis
ited friends and relatives. The 
Chatsworth people returned Tues
day.

Miss Veronica Freehlll, daugh
ter of the Joe Freehills, went by 
train from Chicago on Tuesday to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Rita Conlon 
at Niagara Falls, Canada.

Dennis Costello left by bus on 
Monday evening from Kankakee 
to spend four days at Hidden Val
ley Ranch near Little Rock, Ark. 
He won the trip in a Kankakee 
Journal newspaper contest.

David Costello celebrated his 
ninth birthday on Tuesday by 
having a swimming party at the 
Fairbury pool with four of his 
friends. Ice cream and cake was 
served at his home to the group.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Eckhardt 
of Tampa, Fla. visited their cou
sin, Edward Streun, this week 
end.

i E. R. Stoutemyer will be spend
ing the next few weeks at the 
Gibson City Convalescent Home.

| —Your name and address print
ed on 500 good envelopes for $4.00 

l a t The Plalndealer office.

Attend Fire 
College

Fire Chief Lee Maplethorpe 
and Leo Gerties attended the 37th 
annual Fire College held a t th e ; 
U. of I. campus Tuesday, June 
13th. There were 687 firemen in 
attendance.

| The Chatsworth firemen a t
tended three lectures on the top
ics ‘When Fire Strikes You,”

| "General Rules for Line Place- 
I ment," and "Bums, A Socialog- 
ical Problem.” They viewed a 

; film concerning fires occuring in 
school buildings.

The highlight of the day was 
the underwater rescue by the 
Scuba Divers from Jamestown, N. 
D. They rescued “victims" trap
ped in a car which had been sub
merged in 36 feet of water. The 
"victims” were then given mouth 
to mouth respiration.

Later In the day Lee and Leo 
were among the seven lucky men 
who were chosen to ride the Jet 
propelled fire boat which Is one 
of Chicago’s fire rescue boats. 
This boat is capable of pumping 
2,700 gallons of water per min
ute.

M ary W ait Id s  
Story Haw Tales

Mrs Gene W alt story teller at 
Tuesday's Reading Club, told the 
89 children the stories of “The 
Night the Lights Went Out.” 
‘The Runaway Bunny" and "The 
Kangaroo In the Attic."

Two hundred forty-three books 
were taken out by youngsters. 
Records played for them were 
"Billy Goats Gruff,” “Happy 
Prince.” and "The Gingerbread 
Boy."

i Tells Death of 
Idaho Man

! Willis Kreider. 76, of Wilder, 
Idaho, died suddenly last Thurs
day at his home. His funeral and 
burial were a t Wilder.

He was born near Toluca, son 
of John and Rebecca Kreider. He 

| went to Idaho over 60 years ago 
and engaged in fanning.

Mrs. Henry Homickel of Chats- j 
worth, Mrs. Geraldine Tobin of 
Chenoa, and Miss D. Belle Kreid
er of Rutland are sisters listed 
among the survivors.

BIRTHDAY PARTY 
FOR TERRI

• Terri Edwards, daughter of Mr. 
,and Mrs. Jim Edwards, celebrat
ed her sixth birthday Wednesday. 
June 7. with a birthday party at 
her home. Twenty of her friends 
and Sunday school classmates 
were present. Mrs. Edwards serv
ed cake and Ice cream to the 
guests.

METHODIST MEN MEET; 
W IVES ARE GUESTS

Thirty members and guests at
tended the Methodist Men’s meet
ing held Sunday evening in the 
Education building. Frank Ben
nett was lp charge of devotions, 
•nie Rev. Thobum Ehge led the 
group singing, accompanied by 
Mrs. Clarence Bennett.

Floyd A. Bryne, former mayor 
of Pontiac, was the speaker. He 
rtiowed slides of a trip to Europe, 
including scenes of England, Nor
way, Sweden and Denmark. As 
all slides couldn’t be shown dur- 
ing the evening, the group will 
haw  Mr. Byrrn bade at the Sep- 

meeting.
were served by 

William Hollmey- 
Beck.

Businessman's 
Mother Dies

Funeral services are being held 
this (Thursday) afternoon at 1:80 
at the Zwick Funeral Home in 
Decatur, Ind., for Mrs. W. A. 
Whittenbarger, mother of P. L. 
Whittenbarger. Burial will be in 
Decatur cemetery.

Mrs. Whittenbarger died Mon
day afternoon following a linger
ing illness. The husband and a 
sons, Roy, of Fort Wayne, Ind., 
also survive.

Cook-Out For 
Charlotte Ladies

The Charlotte Home Bureau 
held a cook-out a t Mrs. Dan Ky
burz Tuesday, June 13. Seventeen 
of the 18 members were present, 
along with three adult guests and 
six girls. Bar-B-Q chicken was 
the outdoor meal and the entire 
meal was prepared and enjoyed 
by the group.

It was a hot and humid day 
and all went well for the first 
several hours, and then, what a 
scramble, as the rains came pour
ing down.

The business meeting was con
ducted and all retiring officers re
ceived corsages, as did the new 
officers as they were installed by 
Mrs. Charles Elliott.

The Unit will tour the Woman’s 
Reformatory at Dwight on Wed
nesday, June 14.

Next meeting will be Tuesday, 
Sept. 12, 2:00 p.m. at Mrs. Cliff 
McGreals.

Assisting Mrs. Kyburz as host
ess was Mrs. Paul Sterrenberg.

—By Club reporter.

Legion Auxiliary 
Hears Reports

Twelve members were present 
at the June meeting of Walter 
Clemons Unit No. 613, American 
Legion Auxiliary on Monday eve
ning. Mrs. Chester Drilling, Mrs. 
Harry Rosendahl and Mrs. Ken
neth Hanson were on the social 
committee.

Announcement was made of the 
County meeting to be held in 
Cullom on Thursday night and 
the District 17 meeting in Gibson 
City on Saturday. Several mem
bers plan to attend. The Fourth 
Division meeting will be held in 
Mattoon on Sunday, July 7, with 
the annual banquet to be held on 
Saturday night at 6:30. The unit 
voted to endorse Ada Bennett for 
the office of president of the 4th 
Division.

The membership chairman re
ported 38 members paid up for 
1961.

The July meeting will be a pot- 
luck supper at the home of Mrs. 
Ada Bennett. Installation of offi
cers will be held at the regular 
August meeting.

CYO Holds Dance 
In Cullom Sunday

The Catholic Youth Organiza
tion of Chatsworth and Cullom 
parishes held a dance In the Cul
lom Community Building on Sun
day evening from 8 to 11.

Approximately 70 persons from 
the 26 area towns invited, attend
ed the evening's entertainm ent 
Mrs. Joe Monahan, organist, and 
a drummer provided the music for 
dancing.

The windings at the guides and 
elsewhere on your fishing tackle 
n<«ed a coat of varnish to protect 
them from becoming unwound.— 
Sports Afield.

Gerbracht Fam ily
D a n n i a anoias Reunion

The Gerbracht family reunion, 
tom Turaaud saaquwui 09 qipn 
held In the Chatsworth park.

The committee in charge of ar
rangements included Mrs. Lor
raine Gerbracht, Mrs. Velma j 

i O'Brien, Mrs. Gladys Slown and 
Miss Clarice Gerbracht.

The oldest member present was 
Carl Gerbracht of Chenoa and the 

1 youngest was Mike Mehrkens of 
Meadows.

Family members were there 
from Rennseiaer, Wolcott and 
Brook in Indiana, and Chenoa, 
Colfax, Libertyville, Morris, and 
Minonk in Illinois.

Next year’s reunion will be the 
fourth Sunday in June and will be 
lield in Pontiac.

ATTEND CONCERT

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barg- 
mann were in Pekin on Sunday, 
May 28th, where they attended 
the annual grade school band and 
orchestra concert. Their grand
daughter, Peggy Ann Bargmann, 
and their grandson, Don C. Barg
mann, participated in the event. 
One of the highlights of the after
noon was the presentation of 
state contest medals to the first 
place winners. Pekin’s “A" Band 
is a state champion.

Peggy Ann is a member of the 
Pekin ’’A” Band and “A” Or
chestra. In district competition 
in March, she won four blue med
als and in the state competition 
in April, she won three blue med
als Don is a member of the 
"B" Band at Pekin and will be in 
the sixth grade. Both youngsters 
are the children of Leo and Rose
mary Eaker Bargmann of Pekin, 
both former Piper City residents.

PJ

Teachers Go To 
Summer School

Mrs. Virgil Culkin, Mrs. Karl 
Weller and Mrs. Lee Maplethorpe 
have been taking an a rt course 
last week and this week in Kan
kakee. This is a two hour course.

On Monday of this week Mrs. 
Weller and Mrs. Culkin began a 
three weeks course In the biolog-1 
leal science of public health. They 
will receive three hours credit for 
this course.

DI CARLO-MARSH WEDDING
Miss Saundra Kay DiCarlo and 

Charles Willlem Marsh of Kan
kakee were married at 7 pm . 
Friday In the First Methodist 
Church In Kankakee.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony DiCarlo 
of Kankakee, and the bridegroom 

I is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Wll- 
| liam Marsh of Florence, Ky.

Mrs. DiCarlo is the former 
Genevieve Gray, of Chatsworth.

P H O T O  BY W IL L IS  E N T W IS T L E

Chatsworth Legion Puts Up Flag Pole
The American Legion has the old flagpole which stood for 

many years in front of the old Chatsworth grade school. When 
the property was sold the Legion obtained the flEgpole.

Lloyd Dehm installed it for the Legion at the side of the 
Legion Hall in time for the flag to be flown for Memorial Day.

SATURDAY BAKERY SPECIAL 

Flat Cinnamon Rolls ................. doz. 55c

M  &  M  B A K E  S H O P
COMPLETE LIN E OF BAKED GOODS . . SPECIAL PLATE 

LUNCHES . . SANDW ICHES OF ALL KINDS

Stop in or phone 166
reu m W O R T H . ILLINOIS

Chicago Tribune Daily Paper is $10 per Year 
—Plaindealer $3.00 per year—Both one year 
for $12.00. Save $1.00.

Culkin Food Mart
Phone 69R 2  Chatsworth Prices Effective June 15 thru 17

Fudgsides, Laddie B ars, Popsides
6  per package 3  pkgs. for 9 9 *

TO

R efreshm ents 
C hart*  Elliott, 1 
or and WflUain

Any else o f type on any else 
RUBBER STAMP from the ^  
very eaeallest to the very R

H l - q n a l l t y  R U B B E R  
STAMPS ruggedly built to 
loot you year* and year#

Fatter aervlea at prieea far 
helow what you w ould ordi
narily expect te pay.
C o m  In and tee na on any 
RUBBER STAMP need# 
that you may hu*e. We alto 
have a wide te lee llo n  o f  
MARKINC DEVICES for  
your bualne»» ard private
uord.,

n a  PbiwlealerIv  ■ H II I IU w O lv l

u.

P 0
10

S. No. 1

T A T
1 - 3

Red

O ES
19*

M ILI
Seeitett Grade A P

I

9 *

Coff
With $5 Grocery2 ■ HBlifoe.

e e
99*

MKDSEYE—6-ez.

n » . «  LEMONADE

6 :  <S9*
B » con 4 9 1

B A N A N A S
10 lb

Cottage Cheese

2  ■ 39*

C A T S U P  
15 ‘Del Monte 

14-oz.

« « «  PERCH

3  ! 99*

B R E A D
10 c

Whip 

(h u rt 4 9 ‘

Charcoal Briquets

10  lb. bag 59*
CAKE M IXES

-OMc. Yelew, White

2 9 -
Fryers 6 9 - [S iH iia i i a r f w i

B ISC U ITS k u  «  num y 3  :  2 5
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A. IF. Williams, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE HOURS: Dally F J L

By A p p o ta tM l  

CHATSWORTH. ILU N O IS

H. L. Lockner, MD.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

O F F IC E  O N E BLOCK NO R TH  O P 
DRUG STORK CORNER

O FFIC E  H O U R S: D ally  E xcep t T naaday  
1 :0 0 -5 :00P.M ., By A p p o in tm en t

T n aad ay  a t  PI p a r  C ity  O ffice 1 :00-5 :00  
By A p p o in tm en t

CHATSWORTH. ILU N O IS

H. A. McIntosh, MD.
PH Y SIC IA N  A ND SURGEON 

P IP E R  CITY . IL U N O IS  

T naaday  a t  C hat a w o rth  1 :00 -5 :00  

By A p p o in tm en t

C. E. Branch, MD.
PH Y SIC IA N  A ND s U a 5 £ C T f  

P IP E R  C ITY , IL U N O IS  

C h n ta y o r th  f T a a a la y  10 :00-11 :10  A.M 

By A p p o in tm en t

Dr. D. E.
Office Hours: 9:00 - 5:00 

dosed Thursday Afternoons
CHATSWORTH, ELL.

YOU CAN’T  R E P  LA OK YOUR 
YEARLY EX A M IN A TIO N  IS  W I

Dr- A. L. Hart
O PTO M ETR IST  

217 W eet M ad I eon B in  I t  
PONTIAC, IL U N O IS  

PH O N E  5471

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIR

UNZICKER'S JEWELRY
FOULEST, IL L

DR. E. H. VOIGT
OPTOMETRIST

100 E ast L oenst . P h o n e  •
FA IRBU R Y

O ffice H onaa 0 :00 -1 2 :0 0 — 1:00-5.00 
H ra n ta e s  By A p p o in tm en t 

Closed T h u rsd a y  A fte rn o o n s

M ETHOUiST CHURCH

Sunday, tame 18:
Worship 9:00 am.
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship 10:45 a m  
This schedule of services will be 

on a trial basis for a few weeks 
to see what the response is to this 
schedule.

—Thoburn Enge, Pastor

SAINTS PETER AND PAUL. 
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Holy M an
Sunday—8:00 and 10:00 a m  
Week Days—8:15 a m  
Holy Days—6:00 a m  and 7:30 

p m
Confessions—Saturday, 4-5 p m  

and 7:30-8:30 p m
—Michael Van Raes, Pastor

EVANGELICAL UNITED 
BRETHREN CHURCH

Wednesday 1:30 — Mid-week 
Prayer Service.

Thursday—No choir rehearsal.
Friday 8:45 — Vacation Bible 

School. 12:00—DVBS picnic in
the park.
Sunday:

9:30—Sunday School
10:30—Morning Worship. Bible 

School program
—Charles Fleck, Jr., Pastor

ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH
Friday, June 16:

Vacation Bible School closing 
picnic at noon to be held a t the 
city park (weather and grounds 
condition permitting), otherwise 
at the church basement. Parents 
and friends are invited to join the 
children in a basket picnic. The 
Church Women will provide re
freshments.
Sunday, June 18:

Sunday School at 9:15. Lesson, 
"Sod Makes a Covenant." Text: 
Exodus 13:24-32.

Divine Worship at 10:30. Ser
mon: "Blessings of the Christian 
Home.”

Evening a t 7:30—the children 
of the Vacation Bible School will 
present their closing program. 
Parents and friends are invited to 
attend.
Wednesday, June 21:

Junior League at 8:00 p.m. 
Committee: Kae Sterrenberg and 
Jane Homstein.

DVBS Program 
Sunday Evening: at 
First Baptist

The closing program of the 
Daily Vacation Bible School will 
be held on this Sunday evening 
at 7:30 p m , at the First Baptist

Five Bible Schools 
In Operation

Chatsworth boys and girls may 
choose from a variety of times for 
Vacation Bible School or if really 
interested they might attend 

Cl lurch with the following groups | three sessions in one day. 
participating: j The E.U.B., Lutheran and Cal
Beginners: vary Baptist are meeting mom-

Rodney Rosenboom, K erry; ings, the Methodist group meets 
Baize, Johnny Zorn, Tommy Liv- in the afternoon and the First

Order Your

RUBBER STAM PS
*t I y*

The Plaindealer

F. Klingensmith, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday and Friday, 7:00 p.m.

D.V.B.S................................ .........
Sunday Services:

Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:30 a m  The 

Father’s Day theme will be car
ried out.

Evening Service 7 :30 p m  The 
closing program of DVBS will be 
held.
M o n d a y ,  J u n e  1 9 :

7:30 p.m., Ladies’ Missionary 
meeting.
Wednesday, June 21:

7:30 p m , Prayer Meeting 
8:30 p.m., Choir rehearsal

—Allen Marshall, Pastor

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Thursday, June 1ft:

7:30—The Ladies' Missionary 
Fellowship will meet a t the home 
of Mrs. E. C. Lang.
Sunday, June 18:

9:45—Sunday School.
10:45—Morning Worship serv

ice. This service will honor the 
fathers.

7:30—The Gospelaires Quartet 
from the Omaha Baptist Bible 
College will present their musical 
program Everyone is invited.

8:00—Bible Study and Prayer
Service.

June 19-23 — Pastor and Mrs. 
Mattox will be attending the na
tional conference of the General 
Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches, which will be held at 
Winonoa Lake, Indiana.
A. Thought:

The injuries we “do” and those 
we "suffer” are seldom weighed 
on the same scales.

—Melvin R. Mattox, Pastor

ings tori Leland Livingston, Ros- 
coe Dellinger. Mrs. Wm. Living
ston and Miss Carol Marshall, 
teachers.
Prim ary:

Bonnie Cool, Janet Augsburger, 
Donna Higgins, Vinell Hughes, 
Johnny Dellinger, Marvin Dell
inger, Velda Snow, Patty  Tooley, 
Perry Augsburger, Ronald Snow, 
Ronnie Zorn, Debra Of fill. Mrs. 
Delmer Ford, Mrs. Ralph Harvey, 
Miss Shirley Pearson and Miss 
Joetta Baize, teachers.
Juniors:

Sandra Offill, Joyce Mullens, 
Austine Hughes, Carol Harvey, 
Bobby Livingston, Ricky Harvey, 
Varetta Hughes, Jane Mullens, 
Linda Offill, Connie Buck, Joyce 
Augsburger, Jean Augsburger, J. 
D. Dellinger. Mrs. Lee Forney, 
Mrs. George Augsburger, Mrs. 
Raymond Cool and Mrs. Harley 
Snow, teachers.
Young Teens:

Phil Augsburger, Betty Fortna, 
Garry Baize, Kathy Livingston. 
Renda Hughes, Judy Augsburger, 
Norene Tooley, Diane Wilson, Lin
da Harvey. Pm  tor and wife,
teachers.

EUB Convention 
In Olney June 20-22

Approximately 600 ministers 
and laymen, representing 300 
Elvangelicai United Brethren 
Churches in the State of Illinois, 
will gather at Olney from June 
20-22 for the 117th annual ses
sion of the Illinois Conference.

Rev. Charles Fleck, Jr., and 
Orlo Diller are delegates from the 
local church.

One of the keynote speakers 
will be Bishop Voigt of the Meth
odist church. One of the high 
points anticipated in this year's 
conference will be a frank and 
open discussion ot a proposed mer
ger of the Methodist and Evan
gelical United Brethren churches.

Methodists Conclude 
Bible School

The Methodist Church Bible 
School students presented a short 
program on Friday afternoon in 
the Education Building to con
clude two weeks of elasses. Twen- 
ey visitors were there to see the 
children perform.

The nursery class, assisted by 
Miss Ann Lee and Miss Betty 
Cording, recited a nursery rhyme 
and sang “Jesus Loves Me. Mrs. 
Thoburn Enge had been teacher 
for the class but entered Fairbury 
Hospital on Tuesday.

The kindergarten class, under 
the direction of Miss Dona Kay 
Kyburz and Miss Nancy Brown 
sang “The Welcome Song,” "Beau
tiful Saviour," and repeated seven 
of their memory verses.

Mrs. Robert Milstead and Mrs 
Elmer Dassow presented the pri 
mary class which sang “I Love to 
Tell the Story.” They also recit 
ed Bible verses.

Mis. Francis Kurtenbach and 
Mrs. Robert Christiansen taught 
the juniors. They recited the 
23rd Psalm and sang "The Old 
Rugged Cross.”

The Rev. Thoburn Enge wel
comed the group before the pre
sentation of the program. Mrs. 
Robert Christiansen was in charge 
of the school and Miss Crystal 
Hand was secretary.

Mrs. Dan Kyburz, assisted by 
the 7th grade girls, served re
freshments each day. Mrs. Wil
liam Kibler directed the girls in a 
unior choir.

The offering for migrant work
ers, which was received each day 
in the school, amounted to $25.

Baptist meets in the evening.
The Methodists have completed 

two weeks of Vacation School 
Mrs. Robert Christensen is in 
charge of the school. Mrs. Dan 
Kyburz looks after the refresh
ments and Mrs. William Kibler 
has charge of the music. Their 
enrollments Is 58, with 20 teach 
ere and helpers. A group of the 
older girls help with the lunch 
and meet for a session of Junior 
choir.

A program was presented for 
parents and friends on Friday af
ternoon, June 9, at 2:30.

The Calvary Baptists also be
gan their Bible school the first 
week in June. They have 57 en
rolled.

This group held a picnic Fri
day noon, June 9, in the park, 
and had a program Sunday night, 
June 11, a t the church.

The largest Vacation School is 
the Lutheran. They have 100 en
rolled and two others absent with 
the mumps, according to their 
minister. In addition there are 
21 teacheri and helpers.

On Friday noon, June 16, the 
ladies a r e . planning a picnic din 
ner. The program will be held 
Sunday evening, June 18, a t 7:30.

Those who really dared to be 
different are the First Baptists, 
who are trying for the first time 
an evening school. They report 
59, including helpers, but the pas
tor says their school is growing.

The ladies of the church plan to 
have a suppe^ for the group on 
Friday, June 16. The program 
will be Sunday evening, June 18, 
a t 7:30.

A great deal of work goes into 
the planning of Vacation Bible 
School and many persons are in
volved. In the five schools 356 
are in attendance each day.

U. of I. Reports 
On Fiscal Year In 
New Bulletin

University of Illinois operated 
in 1959-60 on a gross income of 
$94,439,859, according to the re
port, "Your Money, Your Univer
sity," available from the U. of I. 
Press.

The state furnished $56,025,229 
from taxes; remainder came from 
federal grants and contracts, pri
vate gifts, endowment, student 
fees, and earnings from other op
erations.

Income from state funds 
amounted to 6V4 cents from every 
tax dollar, an average of $5.59 for 
each pereon in Illinois, for oper
ations, or including amounts spent 
for buildings, $5.72.

------------- o-------------
JEST FOR FUN

A son posed a question the oth
er day that his parents couldn’t 
answer — while watching a ballet
on TV.

“Instead of dancing on their 
toes, why don’t they Just use tall
er girls?”

Dad*8 Day
Dear Dad:
I always tried to pull your hair 
With all my childish glee,
When you would toss me in the 

air
Or bounce you on my knee.
Then I would clasp your fingers 
And cling with all my might.
1 seemed to know if you were 

there
That things would be all right.
As you *would lead across the 

floor
A wee, faltering little tot.
Just to follow in your footsteps 
And Dad, you’re not forgot
I listened for your manly voice 
Throughout my tender years, 
And when I failed to heed advice 
If often brought me tears.
But now your hair is snowy white 
Your steps are slowing down, 
And I Just want to tell you Dad 
You're the greatest in this town.
While we ll all remember Mother 
And songs of her we’ll sing,
But when it comes to you, dear 

Dad,
You’ll always be my King.
If 1 could have your wisdom 
And the patience you have had, 
I’d think that 1 was quite a man 
To be, just like my Dad.
I want to say I love you Dad 
And when we have to part. 
You're the greatest pal I ever had 
And you’re anchored in my heart.

—James E. Curtis

Roberts Man Gets 
Weather Award

Robert Bradbury of rural Rob
erts received a 50 year diamond 
service pin as a Federal weather 
observer at a ceremony Sunday 
afternoon at his home.

Mr. Bradbury began weather
watching as a hobby. He was ap
pointed as an official U. S. Wea
ther Bureau volunteer observer In 
1911 and haR been on the Job ever 
since.

R. W. Harms. state climatolo
gist from Champaign, made the 
presentation Mr. Bradbury i* one 
of 29 volunteer observers in the 
nation to receive the top Weather 
Bureau award and is the only one 
to receive the sward in Illinois 
Mr. Roberts, who gives the wea
ther report at 10 p.m. on WCIA. 
was also present at the ceremony 

Mr. Bradbury's daughter, Dor
othy, became so Interested in her 
father's hobby she took it up as 
a work and is employed in the 
state meteoroligieal department 
at the University of Chicrgo.

Mr. Bradbury records the high 
and low temperature for the day 
and precipitation. He also makes 
weekly and monthly reports.

The most precipitation he ever 
recorded in one day was 6.25 
inches in the 1920's The worst 
storm he had on record was May 
16, 1916, when he had to gallop 
his team from the com field to 
the ham, and had to practically 
crawl from the bam to the house, 
to overcome the resistance of the 
strong wind.

Thursday, Jung 15, 1961
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The Gospelaires
A vocal quartette of mixed voices, repr esenting the Music Depart

ment of the Omaha Baptist Bible College, will give a  concert of sa
cred music a t Calvary Baptist Church, Chatsworth, an Sunday, Juna 
18, a t  7:30 pm.

This musical group will represent their Bible college a t the Na
tional Conference of the General Association of Regular Baptist 
Churches at Winona Lake, Indiana, June 19-23. They are alert, tal
ented Christian students who express their faith and devotion in ani
mated arrangements of the hymns and gospel songs. They are not ex
actly the professional type of singer, yet they will stimulate your ap
preciation of good Christian music. I t  is a spiritually refreshing ex
perience to hear them.

June 17 Date for 
Smorgasbord

The Fairbury Hospital Auxiliary 
will hold its third annual smor- 
g-.&bord Saturday, June 17, at 
Lincoln School auditorium all
purpose room. Serving begins 
promptly at 5 p.m.

Members of the Auxiliary' from 
surrounding towns are cooperat
ing in the preparation of the 
feast. Chatsworth women are pre
paring the pies and thedwan and 
potato salads. -

Mrs. Joe Kuntz of Fairbury. 
and Mrs. Carl Miller of Chats
worth are co-chairmen of the 
project, with the arranging, serv
ing, etc. of various foods in charge 
of other auxilians. Included in

N l i i  i  » 4 4 4 4 - 4  i  4 * *■■ * » ? »  «

this group are Mrs. Clarence Mar
tin. Mrs. CUra Game, Mrs. Orlo 
Diller. Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs. Ar
nold Ashman, Mrs. Carl Miller 
and Mrs. Lee Davis.

U. of I. Enrolls 
Record High

University of Illinois enrollment 
on three campuses is a t an all- 
time record high for a second se
mester of 29,978, Dean C. W. 
Sanford, office of admissions and 
records, reports.

The final, official total includes 
both resident students and those 
enrolled in extramural (off-cam
pus) classes. I t  is an increase of 
1,655 or 5.84 per cent more than 
last year.

Farm and Home Mortgage Loans
with c)D9ck service ana anroerwe verms. Dee any

Save
f
i

QU

EXTRA PANT

nffl. , ,  U  fk U  *---- 4-o T T ic o r  o t  m u  D a n a .

"Remember the old proverb: A 
little nonsense now- and then i 
relished by the best of men.”— 
Bluff Times.

Citizens Bank of Chatsworth
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Culkin Funeral Home
Ambulance Service

PHONE -  DAY OR NIGHT -  FORREST 7-8219

^terenc- E fibrin  Funeral Diiwrtor and Embalroer 
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Hanson Funeral Home
CHATSWORTH, ILUNOIS

P. HANSON

24  HOUR AMBULANCE SERVICE
(OXYGEN EQUIPPED)

I . V-V
‘ PHONE l i e  .

in ....................................... f m f m t f t f t t t i n t n , *

Senior Luther 
League Holds Party

The Senior Luther League held 
a hayride party and wiener roast 
a t the Burnell Henrichs country 
home on Wednesday evening with 
35 in attendance. Richard Wal
ters, Tom Garth, Kay Homickel, 
Carol Wahls, Harvey Ashman, 
Warren Ulitzsch and Randy Rein- 
itz, confirmation class members, 
were the honored guests.

Newly-elected officers, Pam 
Heald, president; Sue Henrichs, 
vice president; Virginia Johnson, 
secretary; and Penny Sterrenberg, 
treasurer, had charge of the busi- 
nes session.

Plans were made for a group 
skating party, with the data to be, 
se t Roger Ashman, Robert Ste- 

• and Glenda Rosenboom were 
appointed delegates to attend the 
convention a t Miami, Via., In Au
gust. T

The camndttae for the evening
_______ ___
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the bride** parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Harms, occurred the mar
riage of Miss Margaret Harms 
and Mr. Arthur F. Heinhorst, of 
Topeka, 111. *n»e ceremony was 
performed by the brother-in-law 
of the bride, Rev. J. Wldmer, as
sisted fay Rev. Moehl, of this d ty , 
and was witnessed by a gathering 
of nearly fifty relatives and 
friepds. Miss Esther Harms, sis
ter of the bride, and Miss Edna

mw 15, 1961

TcJM
»Vwer boys would be interested 

in “sowing wild oats,” if they 
were given to understand th^r 
sowing is the natural fem raw sr 
of thrashing.
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H F II TEARS AGO 
Awe % m i

At Monday's meeting of busi
ness men to make plans for cele
brating the fourth of July, Fred 
M. Bushway was appointed presi
dent of the day; the executive 
committee is oompoeed of James 
Baldwin, A. Slater. F. T. Mat
thews, L. Ruehl and Ira  L. P ear-1 
son. Burch’s band of twelve piec-; 
es has been engaged to furnish1 
the music.

The following eighth grade pu
pils took tthe county examination ! 
held at the Chatsworth school 
building May 6, and passed sue- ' 
cessfully: Milton Gronewald, May! 
Entwistle. Madge Entwistle, Viola* 
Hagarnan, and Harry Adams.

W. A. Coughlin, who has been 
running a Jewelry and umbrella: 
repair shop in Falrbury, has re
turned to Chatsworth, and intends 
engaging in the same business 
here.

Twenty-five ladies of the Phll- 
athea society met with Mrs. E. E. 
Megquier Tuesday evening, and a 
very enjoyable time is reported. 
A solo was rendered by Mrs. 
Crumbaker and readings were giv
en by Miss Bond and Miss Haga- 
man. Gaines and social pastimes 
were indulged in and refresh
ments were served.

On Wednesday evening, June 7, 
a t eight o'clock at the home of

sisted by Rev. Moehl, of 
and was 
of
frier
ter of the bride, and Miss 
Harms, a  niece, were flower girls, 
while Miss Selma Harms, sister of 
the bride, played the wedding 
march. The ceremony took place 
under an arch of lace trimmed 
with flowers and vines. ' The 
brides’ gown was a beautifully em
broidered creation. Following 
congratulations, a lap supper of 
ice cream, cake and fruit was 
served.

Mr. and James S. Doolit
tle, of this city, celebrated the 
fifty-fifth anniversary of their 
marriage on Saturday la s t The 
day waa enjoyably spent in a  quiet 
way, the venerable couple receiv
ing the congratulations of the 
friends who learned of the anni
versary, and on Sunday the Doo
little home was made merry by 
the presence of the children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle, all of 
whom surprised them by coming 
to spend the day.

YEARS AGO 
1M1

C. H. Rhode has sold his two- 
brick business building to 

Joe Endre*. The consideration is 
reported as $8,200, and possession 

to be given July 1.
1

In the presence of the immed
iate families, Lorn Tayler of 
Chatsworth was married to Miss 
Delia Brermelsen of Chcbar.sc, at 
the Baptist parsonage in Pontiac 
Wednesday noon. The couple was 
unattended. Those present a t the 
ceremony were * Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tayler, parents of the 
groom, Miss Myra Tayler, his sis
ter; Mrs. Louise Brenneisen, mo
ther of the bride, and Jesse Bren
neisen, brother of the bride, all of 
of Chebanse.

Miss Agnes O’Malley closed her 
school north of town last Friday 
with a community supper.

On last Thursday evening a few 
neighbors gathered at the home 
of Mrs. Mary Mette as a surprise 
on her 79th birthday.

Sixty-five couples attended the 
opening dance a t the McGinn & 
Boeman open air pavilion. Go
forth’s orchestra from Blooming
ton furnished the music. I t  is 
planned to have a dance every 
Wednesday night during the sum
mer.

tge Loans
ms. Sm  any

itsworth

M I H II MM

Home
Ice
RREST 7-8219
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Save O n O ur End O f 
Season Sale

QUALITY MADE-TO-MEASURE SUITS 
$39.50 to $107.50

EXTRA PANTS ..................................................  only $6.95

Parker's Cleaners
CHATSWORTH

K IN G  F O R  A  D A Y !

h r
*

happy
Buy him a cool shirt!

ANNUAL REPORT
Of the Treasurer of the Chatsworth Fire 

Protection District of Chatsworth, III. 
From May 1,1960 to May 1,1961

1900-1961 RECEIPTS
May 17, I960, County Treasurer .................................  $1,970.00
July 23, I960, County Treasurer .................................................  1,970.00
June 11, I960, County Treasurer .................................    1,970.00
Oct. 17, 1960, Illinois Municipal League ...................................  650.57
Nov. 11, 1960, County Treasurer ................................................. 1,775.42
April 27, 1960, Balance on hand ................................................. 1,257.39

TOTAL RECEIPTS ...................... .................. .....................$9,593.38
DISBURSEMENTS — SALARIES

April 28, Lee Maplethorpe, 12 meetings, 9 fire calls .............. $ 57.00
April 28, Dan Kyburz, 12 meetings, 3 fire c a lls .....................  27.00
April 28, Neil Homickel, 7 meetings, 6 c a lls ............................  27.00
April 28, Wm. Sterrenberg, 12 meetings, 6 calls ..................  52.00
April 28, Leonard Kerber, 11 meetings, 3 calls ........................  26.00
April 28, Jim Peers, 12 meetings, 5 calls ......    37.00
April 28, Leo Homstein, 15 meetings, 2 calls ..............    25.00
April 28, Jim Smith, 8 meetings, 4 calls .................................  38.00
April 28, Albert Walters, 5 calls ..._............... ................... ......  25.00
April 28, Joe Baltz, 6 calls .......................................................  30.00
Ap. il 23, Wayne Cording, 1C meetings, 3 c a lls ........................ 25.00
April 28, Noble Pearson, 12 meetings, 9 calls ........      57.00
April 28, Cieotis Grieder, 11 meetings, 4 calls ........................  31.00
April 28, Wayne Sargeant, 10 meetings, 2 calls ............    20.00
April 28, Wayne Sargeant, 11 meetings, 2 calls .............. .......  21.00
April 28, Dwaln Parker, 12 meetings, 5 calls .....       37.00
April 28, Clarence Lee, 13 meetings. 7 c a lls______  48.00
April 28, Albert Walters, 8 meetings, 6 calls .........................  38.00
April 28, Paul Gillett, 9 meetings, 4 c a lls ........ ....................... 29.00
April 28, Paul Sterrenberg, 9 meetings, 3 calls ........    24.00
April 28, Herb Miller, 1 call .......................................................  5.00
April 28, Leo Gerties, 1 call ............................— .....................  5.00
April 28, Wm. Rebholz, 2 calls ................................................ 10.00

OTHER DISBURSEMENTS
April 28, Dehm Bus Service, hauling alley signs ..................... .$ 24.00
April 28, Culkln Hardware, supplies ............. ........ ................  26.85
April 28, Northern Illinois G a s ..................... ..............................  85.08
April 28, E. D. Glazcbrook, supplies ....... ..................... — ......  87.65
April 28, Henry Model & Co, doz. m itts .................................  3.50
May 9, C. I. P. S. Co., electric service ............. - .....................  14.52
May 9, N. M. La Rochelle', trustee’s salary .............................  250.00
May 9. Chas. A. Culkln, trustee’s salary ................................... 250.00
May 9, Costello’s Town & Country Market, expense by

Maplethorpe ................. - ......... ..............................................  2.95
May 9, Central 111. Public Service Co., service ..._.................  11.98
Junue 10, CUlkin Hardware, paint and supplies .....................  119.25
June 10, Community Motor Sales, supplies, oil and labor ....... 24.73
June 10, Northern Illinois Gas Co., gas heat ......................... 35.80
June 10. C. I. P. S. Co., services ................................. ..........  10.22
July 21, Lee Maplethorpe, painting tire station, 48 hours ....... 8C.OO
Homickel Insurance Agency. Ford insurance ..................... . 126.18
Northern Illinois Gas Co., services ....- ...................................... 160
C. I. P. S. Co., electric serv ice...........................- ........................ °-79
Northern Illinois Gas Service, gas service .....................~......  8.54
C. I. P. S. Co., electric service .................................... - ..........  14 69
Culkln Hardware, supplies .........._..... ....................... ......... - ......  5.09
Robert Adams Agency, Chev. insurance .................................  79.20
Schmucers Marine & Canvas Co., tarpaulin for truck ....... 21.95
Rosenboom Plumbing & Heating, labor and material for _

water to fire station ..........- ..... - ...........................................
Plaindealer, 200 cards and ads -------------------- ..... - .................. 9-50
Citizens Bank, Deposit Box rent .............. .............................  2-20
Homickel Insurance Agency, insurance on fire house ........... 24.50
III. Assoc Fire Districts, membership ..............- .....................  5000
C. I. P. S. Co., electric service......... - .........................................  17.71

(Citizens Bank, blank cheeks — -------------- ------- -  3-j»
Chatsworth Plaindealer, p rin tin g ----------- ..... - ..... - .................. ^y.bo
Culkln Hardware, merchandise ....................... ..... - ..................
V. S. Darlry & Co., siren and l ig h ts ...... ..................................
Fyr-Fyter Co., seven pairs boots ....................... .................... —  149.4m
Adsit, Thompson, Herr & Strock ............. - ............................—
C. I. P  ̂S. Co., electric service ..._....... ......... ...............................  JHK
W. S. Darley Co., flashers ..........—..............................................
Culkln Hardware, supplies...................... ....................................  JH E
Illinois Municipal League, sendee charge ..._............................
Sears, Roebuck A Co., sink labor and parts .......................... 1319
Bill Rebholz, labor and material .......... - ..................................... 9-76
Lae Maplethorpe, sink ....~ .............. ............................................
Homickel Insurance Agency, IHC truck ins................ - ..........  13L00

------ u Service Co., services..............................  l 0*77

Charles Brosnaban left Sunday 
for Milford, where he expects to 
take charge of a new battery
service station being established
there.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
June II, 1M1

The marriage of Miss Mildred 
Bryant of Forrest, and Orville 
Wells of Chatsworth, took place | 
at the Baptist parsonage Tuesday, 
June 9, At 2:30, the Rev. Jesse 
Powers officiating. They were 
attended by Mr. and Mrs. William 
Zorn, the latter being a sister of 
the groom.

An 8-lb. daughter was bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C. Bennett 
Sunday afternoon, June 7. She 
has been named Joyce Adele. The 
new arrival is the first grand
child of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Ben
nett and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. 
Raboin.

Miss Carolyn Homickel has 
achieved five hours of flying under 
the direction of Francis Ashley of 
Sibley. The flying was done in 
Floyd Netherton’s Waco biplane.

The Lawless 144-acre farm, ad
joining Chatsworth a t the south
eastern edge, was sold by the trus
tee in bankruptcy this week to 
George Brown for $118.00 an 
acre.

Dr. and Mrs. F. W. Palmer and 
son, G. W. Palmer, motored to 
Chicago Wednesday and attended 
the exercises in which Miss Lu- 
celle Palmer graduated as a 
trained nurse from Oak Park hos
pital, and that of Miss Katheryn 
Heringer, graduated from Mercy 
Hospital. In the evening the 
party was entertained at a lunch
eon in the apartment of Miss 
Frances Palmer.

TWENTY YEARS AGO 
June 5, 1941

Miss Mary Frances Fraher be
came the bride of Durward 
Thompson of Springfield, in a cer
emony held at Saints Peter and 
Paul Catholic rectory Saturday 
morning at nine o’clock. Miss 
Jean Thompson, sister of the 
groom and James Fraher, brother 
of the bride, were the attendants. 
The bride wore a blue dress with 
white accessories. The bridesmaid 
wore a lavender print dress. A 
three course wedding dinner was 
served at the bride’s home north 
of Chatsworth. She is the daugh
ter of Louis Fraher of Chats
worth., and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thomp
son of Melvin. The bride and 
bridegroom left for a wedding 
trip to Niagara Falls and Canada. 
Mr. Thompson is employed a t the 
state capitol in Springfield.

Miss Evelyn Eichorat, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eichorst 
of Avoca, Wisconsin, was married 
to George Saathoff, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Saathoff of 
Chatsworth, on Saturday, May 31, 
at 10 a.m.. In St. John’s Luth
eran church, Avoca, Wis. The 
bride wore a dress of white satin. 
Her full length veil was caught to 
a tiara of seed pearls and she car
ried a bouquet of white roses and 
lilies. Her attendants, Esther 
Wycoff and Annetta Saathoff,
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Central lllinol* Public Ser 
Robert A. Adams Insurance Agency, personal accident
National Chenseareh Co, rust preventative.....................
Northern Illinois Gas Co. --------»♦--- ------------------ -------
C. I. P. S. Co., electric service........................— ........
Shafer’s Agency, workmen’s comp. ..... - ..... - .................
Hicksatomic Station, Inc., stqipUes .................... - .............
Phil A. Kohler, salary

65.00

4.00

>55
4.64

78.74
10.13
11.08
7.25

2,790.00 
■  24.50

Secretary of State, two 
C. I. P. S. Co., electric service .
Sears, Roebuck A Co., supplies .
Bob’s Shell Station, g a s ..........- ..... ......

M S  S? —
Walters F o S lS a te?  Truric No. F^OO; truck chassis |

gs
Conlbear’s Drug Store, operator’s expense 13 85
C. L P. S. Co.. ......... .....  ........  ............ 50.09
jS S S S S T b S tS S S *  .... " " ..........-
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i wore dresses of blue and pink and 
carried colonial bouquets. The 
bride ateaded Waveriy College, 

I Waveriy, Iowa, and has been 
; teaching near Gilman for the past 
three years. The groom is engag
ed in farming.

Ruth Ford of Chatsworth, will 
be among 654 candidates for de
grees at the 71st annual com
mencement at Loyola University,, 
Chicago, Wednesday, June 11, 
when she will receive a certifi
cate of registered nurse from the 
St. Francis Hospital unit of the 
Loyola School of Nursing.

Sunday evening, June 1, eleven 
eighth grade graduates of St. Pat
rick's parochial school received 
their diplomas, presented by Fa
ther Markey. Members of the 
class of 1941 are Emma Roberts, 
Mary Seright, Dorothy Mootz, 
Mary M argaret Herr, Mary Ann 
Rebholz, Marilyn Beck, Betty Ann 
Ortman, Frank Lawless, Thomas 
Seright, Leo Paul and Rosemary 
Ortman.

Albert (Blondie) Walters has 
purchased the Phillips 66 Station 
along Route 24. This station was 
sold recently by Eugene Beland to

mm
has one

Glen Hall of Odai 
owner is married 
child. They have been living In 
Kankakee where he was employed
in a  starve factory. Tlngr will 
move to Chatsworth when sad If 
they can find a  residence.

Mr. and Mrs. lioyd  Kemnetx 
are the parents of a  girl born at 
the Fairbury hospital Sunday. 
This is their third child.

Cruelty is not grounds for di
vorce in Louisiana, Virginia, 
Maryland or New York.

At aiiy given time, there are 
usually 1% million persons in hos
pitals in the United States.

Winds of 32 to 38 miles per 
hour are designated by the U. S. 
Weather Bureau of “near gale” 
velocity.

Edinburgh, Scotland is about 
the same size as Indianapolis, In 
diana, in population, latest cen
sus figures show.

Rom where I sit... Ay Joe Marsh

W hat's in a  N am e?

S m i l e y  Roberts let as In on one 
of his story-telling secrets the 
other night. He w m  coming to 
the pnnch line of one of bis 
tales when Curly Rloe piped np.

“It w asn't Skinny Wheeler 
who stopped th a t runaw ay 
horse,” he says, “I ought to 
know ’cause it was my dad.”

“Guess you caught me,” says 
Smiley. “You see, if I can’t 
think of the right name I just 
All in quick with any one that 
pops into my head. If I hem- 
and-haw trying to think of a 
name, you fellows will lose in
terest. Besides, names are just

details and don’t affect the 
point of the story one bit.”

From where I sit, Smiley'S 
system teaches a lesson about 
living with our neighbors. De
tails about people aren’t as im
portant as we make them. If 
someone doesn’t vote the way 
I do, or ahare my preference 
for a glass of beer, I shouldn’t 
let it Interrupt our friendship. 
Understanding tha t people 
have a right to be different Is 
the “secret” of the “true story” 
of life.

Copyright, 1961, United States brewers Association, lne.

Snorting Roods Distribu^hip
Now Available for this Territory 
We detire a Ditlribulor to stock our 
famous Sports Shelf with name brand 
sporting equipment. Service food, dri i 
and variety stares with displays of Hur.
Fishing, Baseball, Football, Baskelboil,
Golf, and all other indoor and outdoor 
sports equipment.

Good Income • FuN or Part T in *
Operate from Home—NO KNOWLEDGE OF THE SPORTi: 
GOODS BUSINESS NECESSARY—we instruct you to the t 
icing of the accounts that wo establish for ' 
can start immediately.

Unlimited Potential • Bonus Plan
This business can be operated In conjunction with your | 
occupation or full time. An Immediate mintonm sash : 
ment of $1495.00 is requited.

Our Repurchase Plan covers any sweold OMtShaodise.
If you aro sincere and desire a  local interview, write a t once 
giving name, address and phone nember.

S P O R T S  S H E L F  C O R F

BUY NOW
and

SAVE!
The spraying season is here. See 
us, your Century dealer, now for 
best buy in a sprayer, accessories or 
repair parts. Century sprayers get 
the job done faster and easier.
Look for these yellow and black 
"Sprayin’ Time Sale” tags at 
oar store.

-Boom sprayers—tractor, 
trailer or truck mounted 

I '. ond hand gun sprayare

r i i i i *  o
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Lutheran Men 
Consider Bowling

Vernon Hummel and Albert 
Schafer were appointed to a com
mittee to investigate the possi
bility of organizing a Lutheran 
bowling league with the sur
rounding towns at the Brother
hood meeting held in St. Paul's 
Lutheran Church on Monday eve
ning. The Rev. E. F. Klingen- 
smith presided in the absence of 
LaRoy Bays ton, president.

Leonard Hoeger was in charge 
of the topic "There is No Slight 
Case of Adultery.” The Rev. Mr.

T H E  LAW
PUBLIC SERVICE OF THE

ILLINOIS STATE 
BAR ASSOCIATION

Beware of Legal Pitfalls to 
Buying a Home

The purchase of a home is prob
ably the largest single investment 
that the average person makes

_  _   during his lifetime. There are
Klingensmith showed and narrat- ™*ny dangers involved in this ap
ed the filmstrip “Mukluks." I parently simple transaction. The 

In consideration of changing ! few rules of thumb outlined below 
the meeting night, the next meet- | are suggested so that you, as a 
ing will be held on Sunday, July home-buyer, will be able to enjoy
9.

The social committee, consist
ing of Ektel Gregory, Glenn Hem- 
inover and Kenneth Rosenboom, 
served refreshments to the ten 
members in attendance.

GHABLOrrnB-EMMANtnx 
EVANGELICAL II. B.
Charlotte

Worship service at 9:00.
Sunday School at 10:00.
Daily Vacation Bible School 

program and exhibit at 7:30 pm. 
The public is invited.
Kwnamwl

Sunday School at 9:30 am. 
Worship Service at 10:30 am . 

—Curtis L. Price, Pastor. 
------------- o-------------

BIBLE SCHOOL ENOS AT 
EMMANUEL E.UJL CHURCH

your new home without annoy
ance and unexpected expenditure, 
and resell without difficulty.

First Document Crucial
After the prospective purchas- 

i er decides to buy, and the price is 
agreed upon, the question of a 
contract arises. The buyer is oft
en urged to sign a paper immed
iately, and at the same time to 
make a cash deposit. He may be 
told by the owner or agent that 
the paper is merely a form of 
"binder" which everyone uses. It 
usually consists of an offer to 
purchase, and if it is accepted by 
the seller, a binding contract will 
be created even though the buyer 
has been told that a "contract” 
will be signed later That first 
paper establishes many of the

I buyer’s most important rights and 
j duties in the transaction, and if 

A fine attendance enjoyed the it does not adequately protect his 
closing program of the Emmanuel j interests, he may find that what 
Daily Vacation Bible School last i appeared to be an attractive pur- 
Sunday night. The theme for the ] chase is in fact a serious financial 
school was “Living for Jesus,” | liability.
with sessions both morning and j The following are some of the 
afternoon. The enrollment was i more important things a buyer 
22 and 17 had perfect attendance, should look for in the contract of 

An offering was received at i purchase, 
each session for mission work at Description
Hong Kong which amounted to I The contract should contain the 
$23.76. | technical legal description of the

Douglass Attig and Stevie property and not merely a street 
Tronc read the Scripture and the number. The purchaser should 
pastor led in prayer. ‘‘Tell Me the make certain that all structures
Stories of Jesus” was given by on the land are inside the iot
Carol Sutton and her class of be- ijneSi and that there are no struc- 
ginners, assisted by Barbara and (Ures encroaching from adjoining 
Jean Scott. lotg

The heart of the program was I _ ,  _  . ,
given in a skit by the entire _  Payment Provisions 
school entitled "Memnrv Makes Thc «>ntract should set out the 
a Difference." Cheryl Immke and Purchase price and tne amount of 
Ann Scott sang a duet, ' Living any money ^Posited in connec- 
for Jesus.” tion with the contract The agreed

The program closed with pledg- mcthod of payment should be 
es to American and Christian stated clearly. Should the buyer 
flags and the singing of “Keep intend to borrow part of the pur- 
Both Flags A-flying." Also, pledge ; chase price, the contract should 
to the Bible and chorus “The Bi- provide for cancellation and re- 
ble,” “Bless Us and Keep Us,” was turn of the cash deposit if he is 
sung; then the children marched unable to obtain a loan on satis- 
down to their tables to be ready factory terms. Also, if the buyer 
to exhibit their work to the par- 1 intends to take over an existing

amine the terms of the mortgage 
in advance.

The contract should require the 
seller to provide an abstract of 
title within a specified time. But 
the buyer cannot rely on the ab- 
tract alone. It must be examin
ed by an attorney who will render 
an opinion on the present quality 
of title.

Should Specify Deed
The contract should specify the 

type of deed the buyer is to re
ceive. If the seller conveys by 
"warranty deed,” he promises to 
protect the buyer if the buyer 
does not receive the entire pos
session and title which the deed 
is supposed to convey. Much less 
protection is afforded by a "quit
claim deed.” As a general rule, a 
buyer should not agree to accept 
anything but a warranty deed, 
without the advice of an attorney,

It is important that the con
tract specify the date the buyer 
is to take possession of the house, 
If he is delayed in acquiring pos
session, he may be subjected to 
heavy additional expenses. A pro
vision allowing the purchaser to 
withhold a part of the purchase 
price or cash payment until he is 
in possession will help to protect 
him on this point.

Personal Property Troubles
A frequent source of difficulty 

is the question of personal prop
erty to be sold with the house, 
such as carpeting, storm windows, 
stone, etc. The contract should 
list the property to go to the 
buyer and that to go to the sell
er. The buyer should also check 
for recent improvements on the 
land, or the delivery of material 
to the premises, which might be 
the basis for a contractor’s lien 
he would have to pay to prevent 
foreclosure.

Finally, the contract should set 
up a reasonable time schedule for 
the completion of the sale. Dates 
for furnishing evidence of title by 
the seller, the time allowed to the 
seller to settle any objections to 
ttile, and the date for the clos
ing, should be specified. The con
tract, as well as the deed, should 
be signed by the seller and, if he 
is married, by his wife also.

• • • • •
This column is written to in

form and not to advise. No per
son should ever apply or interpret 
any law without consulting his at 
tomey. Even a slight difference 
in the facts may change the re-

ents and friends. mortgage, he should carefully ex-1 suit under the law.

University of Illinois farm out
look specialists say summer and 
fail hog prices seem likely to fall 
about midway between 1960 and 
1969 levels. That would set prices 
at around $16 for the summer and 
$15 for the fall.

OUTDOOR T IP S

The Virginia 
Theatre

CHATSWOBTH, ILLINOIS
Saturday 7:00 

Sunday 2IX) and 7:00
Saturday, Sunday Jane 17-18

WALT DISNEY’S
“TOBY TYLER”

with
KEVIN CORCORAN and 

MR STUBBS

Fairbory:
"THE OREAT IMPOSTER”

M O D E
TH EATER

ONAHGA. ILLINOIS

Sat., Son-, Coat. 2:S« P.M. 
Box Office Open at 2*0  P.M. 
m ,  O jjg  7 p a ,  81tom at 7:30
Friday, Saturday June 16-17

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
“DONDI”

—plus—1
“Teas of the Storm 

Country”
htoday, Mauday June 1S-U

“AulfoTNisht’s
Work”

—
VACATION MOVIE

Every Wednesday, starting on 
June 21 . Free to all
“The Rogue of 

Sherwood Forest”
D—  •aSUr * *

FISHING
Salmon eggs are as fine a trout 

bait as can be found, so say many 
anglers. Sometimes, though, they 
are soft and have a tendency to 

. fall off the hook. Don’t switch 
| to another kind of bait, simply try 
| (his: Remove the eggs from the 
jar and set them out to dry for a 

] couple of days. This makes them 
! tough and they’ll cling to your 
: hook until Mr. Trout comes along, 
i If you over-dry them and the eggs 
become too hard, return them to 

I the juice in the jar and they will 
soften up again.

Here’s a tip for do-it-yourself
ers. A good homemade dry fly 
dope is easily devised by shaving 
paraffin into a small jar of gaso
line. Shake well, and you’ll have 
a mixture that will float any type 
of fly, be it dry or wet. The paraf
fin is the floating secret By 
adding additional amounts you can 
almost float a bare hook.

Many anglers like to eat fish 
as well at to catch them. Often 
this entails freezing the fish so 
that off-season bass and panfish 
dinners can be enjoyed. Same 
experts, however, complain that 
frozen fish loses its flavor. This 
problem is easily solved. Next 
time you plan to- freeze a fish, 
first place It in a pan of water. 
Put the pan in the freezer. Re
move when the ice is solid, run 

I some warm water over the pan 
and out will come the cake of ice 
—fish and all. Wrap this up and 
pop it back into the freezer until 
the next time you crave fish on 
the menu. You’ll discover the 
flavor has been sealed In.

HUNTING
If you’re wondering what to do 

with your old Nixon buttons 
(Kennedy buttons will also work) 
here’s a suggestion. The buttons 
should be of the large variety 
with a safety-pin catch. Pin the 
button to the top of your jacket 
shoulder next time you’re out 
hunting rough terrain and need 
both hands free, sling your rifle 
over your shoulder between your 
neck and the button. It won’t 
slip off until you’re ready to 
■hoot.

If you have two. cars taut no 
duck boat, here’s a possible an- 
answer. Remove the hoods from 
the can and weld them together. 
Presto, there’s your boat. If your 
wife objects to hoodlsm autos 
(and she will) you can pick up

the hoods for a song at the local 
scrap yard. Hoods from the same 
model cars work best.

To protect your rifle bore from 
dust and rain while you’re out 
stalking game, cover the muzzle 
with an empty shotgun shell. I t’s 
water proof and does the job. Be 
sure to remove it before taking a 
shot unless you like to live dan
gerously.

(Try for a $50 prize. Send your 
tip to A. A. Contest. Sports 
Afield, 959 8th Ave., New York 
19, N. Y.)
«-.».».« I. 1_-I..S. IA l i j C ”** * * IT

STRAWN NEWS
- • • Mrs. Gertrude Seaway

CELEBRATE FORTIETH 
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bruckei 
of Normal, and the Rudy Hokar
sons of Chicago, weer guests at 
the George Rath home Sunday 
and celebrated Mr. and Mrs. 
Brucker’s 40th wedding anniver
sary, having dinner at the Mc
Donald Cafe in Fairbury. toil
er guests were Mr. and Mrs. Geo. 
Rath and Mr. and Mrs. John Rath 
of Fairbury, who were celebrating 
their third anniversary.

Mrs. Margaretha Meyer went to 
Forest Park Wednesday evening 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Robert Zeigler and son and on 
Thursday, accompanied by Mrs. 
Ziegler went to Gillett, Wiscon
sin, to visit Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton and family and to attend the 
baptism Sunday of Darrell Greg, 
infant son of the Smiths.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Maurer and 
family were Sunday guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Maurer and family at Gridley. 
Both families attended the rodeo 
at Cornell.

Misses Helena and Edna Fra- 
ney of Chatsworth, called at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Reed 
and Mbs Vera GuDburg Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rlngler 
and family attended the Sterren- 
berg family reunion held at Wat- 
seka on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold lttngler of 
Stewart, Florida, vial ting rela
tives in this community, spent 
Monday at the i w  of Mr. «»i 
Mrs. William F. Rlngler.

STRAWN NEWS NOTES
By MRS GERTRUDE BENWAY

Mrs. Magdeline Goembel and 
daughters, Linda. and Peggy, ac
companied by M»a*.Pbil Goembel 
and family of Sibley, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mills at 
Bloomington Saturday.

Roy Worsel, Mrs. Rosa Hall, 
and Miss Tjazks tVom near Fair
bury, called at (he home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Mel Cook Sunday after
noon.

Mi’s  Phyllis Dozier entertained 
the Bridge d u b  « t  her home on 
Wednesday evening. High scorer 
was Mrs. Jean Famey. Other 
winners were Mrs. Mildred Read, 
Mrs. Irene Homickle. July meet
ing will be at the home of Mrs. 
Marian Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schmidt en
tertained at a birthday supper on 
Friday evening: Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Meyer and family of Sibley; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Lawrence of Fair
bury and John D. Schmidt of 
Strawn. The .occasion was in 
honor of John H. Schmidt’s birth
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Metz at
tended a birthday dinner Sunday 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Metz in Forrest, honoring 
their daughter, Dawn Marie’s sec
ond birthday. Other guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Anderson of 
Marseilles. Afternoon guests at 
the Metz home were Mrs. Joe 
Freehill and daughters, Terri and 
Judy of Strawn.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Marlin and 
family were at Pontiac Sundqy at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Gulliford and enjoyed a picnic 
dinner at the park.

Sunday evening guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Schneider and family were Mr. 
and Mrs. Emil Fisher from Ro
anoke, Mr. and Mrs. George Mar
tin, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Bittner, 
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Martin, all of 
Eureka.

Tuesday evening supper guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Res 
coe Read and family were Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Monroe of Fairbury, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Brown and 
daughter, Cindy of Macomb.

Mr and Mrs. William F. Ring- 
ler spent from Tuesday through 
Thursday in Indiana. At Ke- 
wanna they visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond Rigler; Mrs. Helen My
ers at Logans port and with Mrs. 
Minnie Graf at Remington.

Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe Read, son 
Roger and daughter, Marjorie, of 
Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Will Lee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gillett and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Shols and family of Chatsworth, 
were at St. Charles Sunday and 
attended a dinner at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Elben and 
family. '  The dinner was in hon- 
of the Eiben’s daughter Susan’s 
graduation from high school. Oth
er guests were from Chicago, S t 
Charles and Terre Haute, Ind.

Mrs. Gertrude Benway of 
Strawn; Mr. and Mrs. Russel Ben- 
way of Elmhurst, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Benway of Paxton, at
tended the ISNU 102nd com
mencement exercises at Normal 
Saturday morning. Mrs. Margie 
Benway of Edwardsville, received 
her degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kuntz and 
daughter, Shirley, went to Cross 
Lake. Minnesota, Thursday, where 
they will spend two weeks fishing 
at Little Pine Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Rlngler 
of Stewart, Florida, called at the 
A. J. Reed home Wednesday 
morning, en route to Chicago.

Mrs. Agnes Somers returned on 
Sunday from a visit since Wed
nesday with her daughter, Inez 
Somers, at Kankakee; at the Ray 
A. Somers home at Bradley and 
with the Eldon Fleischauer fam
ily at Herscher.

Mr. and Mrs. William F. Rlng
ler were at Morris Monday eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Aellig and family, and at
tended graduation exercises at the 
high school. Freddie Aellig was 
was one of the graduates

Miss Margaret Hannlgan of Ot
tawa, Dr. Vincent Hannlgan of 
Helena, Mont, were week-end 
guests at theSiome of Mrs. Belle 
Brieden and Cyril.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Moran spent 
the week-end In Chicago with 
Miss Patricia Moran and at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Crossin and family.

Henry Rose of East S t Louis 
visited the past week with his 
nieces, Mrs. A. A. Kuntz and Mrs 
T. J. Flota. He returned to Me 
home on Monday.

Mrs Margaretha Meyer attend
ed tha supervisors’ meeting Mon
day, Tuesday and Wednesday at 
Pontiac.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hartman 
were Sunday supper guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs Ervin Wal
den at Cisana Park.

Mr. and Mrs. William Semen 
were at Normal Sunday and spent 
the day at the home of Mr. and 
Mn. Francis Somen and tons.

LAWN BOY HOBBY GARDENER------ --- ---------------- •
SELF PROPELLED LAWN MOWER -----------------------  » 7 ,9 6
20" LAWN MOWER PR IC E------------------------- -----------•  4*-**
ACETYLENE WELDING AND CUTTING TORCHES .. t  1AA0
20TH CENTURY ELECTRIC WELDER, C O M P L E T E __

WITH CARBON TORCH --------------------------------  ft$4.B0
PORTABLE AIR COMPRESSOR ......................... ............»l*M 0

COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN AND LAWN TOOLS 
LAWN MOWERS FROM 18” TO *$” CUT

Dennewitz Bros.
LAWN MOWER BAUM AMD SERVICE 

Oar, Truck and Tractor Service - BlacksmitMag 
Gas - Oils - Parte • General Repairing • Welding

PHONE 84 CHATSWORTH, ILL ON. RT. 24

►04

ICE COLD ‘SNOW CROP LEMONADE 
ICE COLD TEA

Carry-out service on lunches, sodas, 
shakes and sundaes

HOURS:
Sundays 11 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Weekdays 8 a.m. to 10:30 p.m. 

Saurdays to 11:00 p.m.

M arty's Place
►04 ►04 ►04

n d U m lh f i  tuck  4 m  ouh> a i i k . . . .

R I E K I I M M I W K N I

P e a l—I  ea mmro n iT o e s

10c

.«•- Coffee 2 »• “ 99*

Offdmr Charcoal Briquets 10 BAi

Bush's Pork & Beans, Red Beans, 
Beans, Northern Beans,

Spaghetti 11 — *1 °°

SA «fahi. difc nlto all mi tow torn
Am  • m  ... tof" *• k0» *-*•
fcm  -  « h n  j w f *  U n w i n d  h r  k n  cm*

^  3 9 (

MAXWRL HOUM-INSTANT

COFFEE* 79*

• ASST.CMOtl

Towels

2 -3 9
Kool-Aid
6-~21*

ION!

■clO*
mmotmmaa

9 3  APPLESAUCE

■  2  s  2 5 *

SYRUP

•slS*

snaw  mm AJim i turn u fm fmcm

margarine

4 s sl
<ZEL ^ 6 0 0 0

W CH YBU >

ALTON-

VINEGAR ”-4 9 ? 

m  PRESERVES^*
manm-w tuMB IcM M i ? *’

nddK.SffiSowawitlP

2ix25<

New Alabama 
Red Potatoes

1 0 1 3 9 *

mnmaimrum

BISCU ITS
_______________ 3 s  25*

Fresh Whole Chickens 24! 
Choice Round Steak 75! 
Boiled Ham 
Spiced Ham 
Oscar Mayer Bologna 45a 
Fresh Lean Grawd Beef 39a 
Beef Roasts 
Beef Roast 
Beef Roast. . rod  y sip  i y * V  ~  y  . .

Pickle & Pimento Leaf

BUM CUT

OBfTR CUT

ARM CUT

TERRY'S
SalfSatoiai Chatsworth, H .

Prices Good

T T7;.» v 'rrV -klSIUJJ-Ats
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Thursday, June 22, 1961

Official Record 
Of County Board 
Of Supervisors
Proceedings, Reports, Resolu

tions and Other Business 
Transacted by the Living- 
ston County Board of Super
visors at the Regular Meet
ing in March, 1961, and the 
April, 1961, Organization 
Meeting.

First Day
morning  :ssio n .

i’ontiac, Illinois, 
.'.larch 13, 1961.

The Boan. of Supervisors met 
In their room in the court house 
on the abovn date at 9:15 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment and were 
called to order by Chairman James 
A. Patterson. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rev. R. G. 
Magel, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church of Pontiac, Illinois.

Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Ronald Losey, Glenn Antrim, John 
F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. 
J Wagner. F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip- 
fer, LoRoy A. Pike, Homer Dodge, 
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
terson, Earl C. Mortimore, James 
R. Muir, Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Berticc W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. I 
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank i 
Slahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken-i 
noth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les- ■ 
or Ifubly, Sam Detwiier, Hugh H. i 

Mct’aughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

Notice of Resignation.
Notice of the resignation of Carl 

T. Hunsicker, Supervisor of Ponti
ac township; also thc resignation 
of H. J. Kipfer, Assistant Supervi
sor of Pontiac township, and the 
vacancy noted by the clerk.

Qualifications.
Thc qualifications of H. J. Kip

fer of Pontiac, and Tom R. Ben
nett of Pontiac, who had been ap
pointed by the Town Bumu of Pon
tiac at a meeting of the board De
cember 16. 1960, were presented to 
thc chairman.

i l

I

Appointment of Committee On 
Credentials.

The chairman appointed Detwi
ier. Meyer and Elbert as a Commit- 1 
tee on Credentials.

____  11
Board Recessed.

Thc chairman called a recess for 
30 minutes.

Board Convened.
The Board reconvened at 10:15 

a.m., a quorum being present.

Report of Committee On 
Credentials.

Report of (he Committee on Cre
dentials was read, and on motion 
of Detwiier, seconded , by Lester,; 
was approved as read.
Stale of Illinois. Livingston county,! 

ss.
To the Honorable James A. Patter- j 

son. chairman of thc Livingston j 
county Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Credentials 

appointed this 13th day of March, 
A. D. 1961. being the day set for 
the adjourned meeting of the Liv
ingston county Board of Supervi
sors, appointed to examine the cre
dentials and qualifications of Mr. 
H. J. Kipfer, appointed to succeed 1 
Mr. Carl T. Hunsicker, and Mr. | 
Tom R. Bennett, appointed as As
sistant Supervisor to succeed Mr. 
H. J. Kipfer, and said committee j 
having met on this 13th day of 
March, A. D. 1961, and having ex
amined the certificates of appoint
ment, oaths and bonds, find each in 
proper order, and that the said 
H. J. Kipfer is entitled to be seat
ed as the duly appointed, qualified 
and acting Supervisor of Pontiac 
township of Livingston county, Illi
nois. and Mr. Tom R. Bennett is 
entitled to be seated as the duly 
appointed, qualified and acting As
sistant Supervisor of Pontiac town
ship of Ljvingston county, Illinois, 
and as members of the Livingston 
county Board of Supervisors.

Therefore, your committee re
spectfully reports that the creden
tials of thc said H. J. Kipfer and 
Tom K. Bennett be accepted and 
filed in the office of the county 
clerk of Livingston county, Illi
nois, and that they be seated as 
members of the Livingston county 
Board of Supervisors at their ad
journed meeting held this 13th day 
of March, A. D. 1961.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Sam Detwiier,
Chairman.

Margaretha G. Meyer,
Elmer D. Elbert.

Appointed To Escort Nr. Bennett.
Mr. John Hofer waa appointed 

to escort Mr. Tom R. Bennett to 
his seat.

Roll Call.
Roll call waa had and the chair

man announced a quorum present. 
Ronald Losey, C^rl F. Klein, Glenn
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Thursday, June 22, 1961

Official Record 
Of County Board 
Of Supervisors
Proceadings, Reports, Resolu

tions and Other Business 
Transacted by the Living
ston County Board of Super
visors at the Regular Meet
ing in March, 1961, and the 
April, 1961, Organization 
Meeting.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Ronald Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, John F. Gourley, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kip- 
fer, F. H. Lester, LeRoy A. Pike, 
Tom R. Bennett, Homer Dodge, Ja
cob H. Helmers, James A. Patter
son, Earl C. Mortimore, James R. 
Muir, Margaretha G. Meyer, Ber- 
tice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. El
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzeii, Kenneth 
Hummell, John Ruppel, Lester Hu- 
bly, Sam Detwller, Hugh H. Mc- 
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

Committees.
The chairman appointed Mr. Kip- 

fer to remain on his committees.

First Day
MORNING 'SSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
March 13, 1961.

The Boar<« of Supervisors met 
in their room in the court house 
on the above date at 9:15 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment and were 
called to order by Chairman James 
A. Patterson. The meeting was 
opened with prayer by Rev. R. G. 
Magel, pastor of the First Lutheran 
church of Pontiac, Illinois.

Roll call was had and the chair
man announced a quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Ronald Losey, Glenn Antrim, Johns 
F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. j 
J. Wagner. F. H. Lester, H. J. Kip-j 
fer, LeRoy A. Pike, Homer Dodge, I 
Jacob H. Helmers, James A. Pat
terson, Earl C. Mortimore, James 
R. Muir, Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Hertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. 
Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les- 
or Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 

McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

Committees.
The chairman appointed Mr. 

Bennett to the committees made 
vacant by Mr. Carl T. Hunsicker. 
Assistant Supervisor LeRoy Pike 
was appointed chairman of the Au
diting Committee of the County 
Clerk.

Appointments Confirmed.
It was moved by Antrim) sec

onded by Mej e.\ that the appoint
ments be confirmed. Motion car
ried.

Report of Grand Jurors.
Report of the grand jurors for 

the January term, A. D. 1961, of 
the Livingston county jail was read 
and ordered placed on file.

Reports of Public Defender.
Reports of the Livingston county 

public defender for the months of 
December, 1960, January, 1961, 
and February, 1961, were read and 
ordered placed on file.

letter.
Letter from James J. Jeffers, 

weed and herbicide adviser, was 
read and referred to the Noxious 
Weeds Committee.

Notice of Resignation.
Notice of the resignation of Carl I 

T. Hunsicker, Supervisor of Ponti-j 
ac township; also the resignation J 
of H. J. Kipfer, Assistant Supervi-I 
sor of Pontiac township, and the j 
vacancy noted by the clerk.

Audit Report No. 29.
Audit report No. 29 covering the 

receipts and disbursements of mo
tor fuel tax funds of Livingston 
county beginning January 1, 1959, 
and ending December 31, 1959, 
was presented to the Board.

Letter from Kenneth L. Strong.
Letter from Kenneth L. Strong 

was read and ordered placed on 
file.

Qualifications.
The qualifications of H. J. Kip-' 

fer of Pontiac, and Tom R. Ben
nett of Pontiac, who had been ap
pointed by ine Tow n Boafu of Foil-! 
tiac at a meeting of the board De-! 
cember 16, 1960, were presented to 
the chairman.

le tte r  from Arthur Fitzgerald.
Letter from Arthur Fitzgerald of 

Fitzgorald-Atkinson and Associates 
was read and ordered placed on 
file.

for the amounts allowed ns fol
lows:
Names. Amount.
Fairbury Blade ...............$ 78.00
Pontiac Leader Publish

ing Co............................  1,428 26
Bills Paid Between Sessions.

Railway Express .............$ 89 23
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 13th day of March, A. 
D. 1961.

James R. Muir,
Chairman. 

Frank H. Lester.

Oral Report—Civil Defense.
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer made 

an oral report of the civil defense 
meeting held at Dwight, March 12, 
1961.

ing stone on county
highway ......................

Pontiac Stone Co., for 
stone furnished for 
patching county high
ways ■) "

Adjournment.
It was moved by Kipfer, second

ed by Muir, that the Board adjourn 
until 9:00 a m. Tuesday morning. 
Motion carried.

Second Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
March 14, 1961. 

The Board of Supervisors met in 
their room in the court house on 
the above date at 9:30 a.m., pur
suant to adjournment, and were 
called to order by Chairman J. A. 
Patterson.

On roll call, the following an
swered present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, 
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John 
F. Gourley, Axthur C. Dixon, H. J. 
Kipfer, F. H. Lester, LeRoy A. 
Pike, Tom R. Bennett, Homer 
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, James A. 
Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. 
Mortimore, James R. Muir, Wm. 
Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer, Ber- 
tice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. El
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 
McCaughey. Francis J. Finnegan.

cept Kipfer, Detwiler and Stahler | ohinery.........................
Motion by Lauritzen, seconded by ' Cook Paint & Wallpaper 

Hummel, that Carl Klein be tern Store, for supplies for
porary secretary. Motion carried.' road re p a irs ................

Motion by Hummel, seconded by | Pontiac Stone Co., for 
Lauritzen, that all bills payable furnishing and spread 
to date be allowed and ordered 
paid. Motion carried.

Your committee met January 30,
1961. All members present except 
Detwiler.

Motion by Klein, seconded by 
Stahler, that all bills payable to ■ Howard Arnold, tor gravel 
date be allowed and ordered paid. furnished for patching
Motion carried. county highways .........

Your committee met February j Treasurer—Pike township. 
28, 1961. All members were pres for rental of township
ent. ] truck ...........................

Motion by Detwiler, seconded by 1 Glenn Russow, for rental
Lauritzen, that all bills payablglo : of tractor ....................
date be allowed and ordered pain I Davis Brothers, for coun- 
Motion carried. j ty share of cost of in-

Your committee met March 6, stalling drain tile . . . .  
1961. All members were present. Homer Reed, for hauling 

Bids were opened at HfcOO 
o’clock a.m. for the following main 
tenance work for county and ragd 
distru • sections: *

Moi in bv Detwiler, seconded by 
Klein, tb I  t.ie contract for patch j Hopkins Road Equipment 
sealing L. I ingston county be Co., for snow plows . . .  
awardee o the Mason Sc Meents Witt - Armstrong Kquip- 
Construoi on Co. at their low bid ment Co., for repair
of §11,70. .00. Motion carried. parts for machinery ..

Motion by Lauritzen, seconded Pete Giovanini & Soh, for 
by Stahler, that the contract fqr repair work on county 
the maintenance of Patrol No. 1 
in Nevada road district for furnish 
ing gravel o f stone FOB trucks at 
pit or quarry be awarded to Pontl

866 25

.'tone and gravel on
county highways.........

Moore Lumber & Supply 
Co., for supplies for 
bridge repair

19 84j for supplies for road re-
j pairs ..............................
j Studley’s, for supplies for

50 64 road re p a irs .................
Younker Hardware, for 

supplies for road repairs 
Pontiac Stone Co., for 

2,360 49 stone hauled to county
shed ..............................

Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone and helping re
move snow on county
highways ......................

Verne Erwin, for helping 
620 10 remove snow on coun

ty highways .................
Moore Lumber & Supply 

125 46 Go., for coal purchased
for sh o p ........................

60 00 E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of machinery .......

Potter Insurance Agency, 
75 00 for insurance on coun

ty equipment ...............
j Clarence E. Ruppel, agent, 

874.75 for county highway em
ployes share to I.M.R.F. 

Daniels Auto Supply, for 
252.55 repair parts for machin-

I cry ................................
2,783 50 Sears, Roebuck & Co., for 

repair parts for machin

48 64

8 72

«n.t ..ipi.u».-MHid re _[ is needed for the ordinary repalV
: of roads and bridges.

Wherefore, the said commission
er of highways hereby petitions 
you for aid and for an appropria
tion from the county treasury, a 
sum sufficient to meet one-half of 

s27.oeo.S4 th e  cost 0f repairing said bridge, 
said town being prepared to fur- 

I nish one-half of the amount re- 
i k .sii a* 1 quired.

i Dated at Pontiac, Illinois, this 
16th day of February, A. D. 1961. 

Elmer J. Lawrence,
i7.oso.ji Commissioner of Highway*.

State of Illinois, county of Living- 
Mi.0 4 J.3 J 1 ston, town of Newtown, ss.

All of which is respectfully sub- E *he undersigned commissiou- 
95 67 mitted er °f highways in the town of New-

County Highway Road and ,own\ .  c?u.n[y aforesaid, hereby 
50 00 Bridge Committee.

«  ........ I l l  40
R e p a ir  oi  brultfe* iS i  A 5
P u rc h a s e  o i m a ch in e ry 2.7*3 SO
R e p a ir  of m a c h in e ry 1.731 17
C o n tra c t co n s tru c tio n 6 J M  *>
M iscellaneous 220 48
In su ran ce 73* SI
Illinois m u n ic ip a l re tire -

m e n t fund  ....................... 1349 11

M otor Fuel T a*  Fund—
A d m in is tra tio n  and  en* l

n e e n n g  ....................  I 3 .It*  10
M ain ten an ce  ....................... 13.723 M

Cw unij A id R i id j f  F en d .
A d m in is tra tio n  and  enxi

nee  ring  ........................  * 125.00
C o n tra c t co n s tru c tio n 14.221 83
D ay la b o r  co ostruo tton  . 2.703 4*

65 97

O') e q  T o ta l a m o u n t pa id  out 
Z o .i t  O s in ce  th e  D ecem b er 

m e e tin g , 1950 .

738 52

619 31

4 35

Charles Loudon,
Chairman. 

H J Kipfer,
Secretary. 

Sam Detwilqf,
Charles Lauritzen, 
Carl F. Klein.
Frank Stahler, 
Kenneth Hummel.

I Bridge Petition No. 1 (Owego).

state that I have made an estimate 
of the cost of repairing said
bridge.

Description of the proposed im
provement: Necessary repairs as 
determined by the county superin
tendent of highways.

And I do estimate that the prob
able cost of repairing said bridge 
will be two thousand, three hun
dred dollars.

Witness my hand this 16th ‘day
cry ................................  33 93 Bridge petition No. 1 (Owego) February, A. D. 1961.

10167 R M. Mackinson. for re
pair parts for machin-

was read, and on motion of Loudon. |
seconded by Mortimore, was ac-;* «

Elmer J. Lawrence, 
Commissioner of Highways.

truck
.Scars, Roebuck and Co., 

for supplies for machin
ery

cry ................................  90 30 cepted and ordered made a matter State of Illinois, county of Living-
19.84 Oberholtzer Plumbing & 

Heating, for repair parts 
for machinery

of record.

ac Stone Co. at their bid of §1.15 Wolf - Jacobson. Inc., for
per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Hummel, seconded by 
Kipfer, that the contract for Group 
No. 1 for the maintenance of Pa
trol No. 1 in Germanville road dis
trict for furnishing on road gravel 
or stone be awarded to Howard Ar 
nold at his low bid of §1.92 per 
ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Hummel, seconded by 
Kipfer, that the contract for Group 
No. 2 for the maintenance of Pa 
trol No. 1 in Germanville road dis-

supplies for machinery. 
Wolf Battery & Electric, 

Inc., for repair parts for
machinery....................

Kennedy Mfg. Co., for sup
plies for truck .............

E. J. Brumbach, for stor
age of machinery .......

The Pontiac Leader Pub
lishing Co., for printing 
“Notice to Contractors” 

H. L. Watts Drug Store, 
for supplies for office

attached is necessary and that the 
same will not be more expensive 
than is needed for the purpose re-

trict for furnishing gravel or stone Duane R. Jacobson, post-

Minutes.
Minutes of the previous meeting 

were read and approved.

Appointment of Committee On 
Credentials.

The chairman appointed Detwl-

Iotters from R. R. Bartelsmeyer.
Letters from R. R Bartelsmeyer, 

chief highway engineer, were read 
and ordered placed on file.

I/etteni from Wm. M. Dutelle.
Letters from Wm. M. Dutelle, 

1 c r, M eycr a lid” E1 bert~as a Com mil- engineer of local roads and streets, 
tee on Credentials werc rcad and ordered placed on

_____  file.
Board Recessed.

The chairman called a recess for 
30 minutes.

Board Convened.
The Board reconvened at 10:15 

a.m., a quorum being present.

Report of Committee On 
Credentials.

Report of the Committee on Cre
dentials was read, and on motion 
of Detwiler, seconded . by Lester, 
was approved as read.
State of Illinois. Livingston county, 

ss.
To the Honorable James A. Patter

son, chairman of the Livingston 
county Bonrd of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Credentials 

appointed this 13th day of March, 
A. D. 1961, being the day set for 
the adjourned meeting of the Liv
ingston county Board of Supervi
sors, appointed to examine the cre
dentials and qualifications of Mr. 
II. J. Kipfer, appointed to succeed 
Mr. Carl T. Hunsicker, and Mr. 
Tom R. Bennett, appointed as As
sistant Supervisor to succeed Mr. 
H. J. Kipfer, and said committee 
having met on this 13th day of 
March, A. D. 1961, and having ex
amined the certificates of appoint
ment, oaths and bonds, find each in 
proper order, and that the said 
H. J. Kipfer is entitled to be seat
ed as the duly appointed, qualified 
and acting Supervisor of Pontiac 
township of Livingston county, Illi
nois, and Mr. Tom R. Bennett is 
entitled to be seated as the duly 
appointed, qualified and acting As
sistant Supervisor of Pontiac town
ship of Ljvingston county, Illinois, 
and as members of the Livingston 
county Board of Supervisors.

Therefore, your committee re
spectfully reports that the creden
tials of the said H. J. Kipfer and 
Tom R. Bennett be accepted and 
filed in the office of the county 
clerk of Livingston county, Illi
nois, and that they be seated as 
members of the Livingston county 
Board of Supervisors at their ad
journed meeting held this 13th day 
of March, A. D. 1961.

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted.

Ram Detwiler,
Chairman.

Margaretha G. Meyer,
Elmer D. Elbert.

Statement.
Statement from the Illinois Coun

ty and Township Official for 27 an
nual subscriptions for County Offi
cials and Supervisors January 1, 
1961, to December 31, 1961, $54.00, 
was rcad. It was moved by Kip
fer seconded by Pike, that the sub
scriptions be renewed. Motion car
ried.

Audit Report No. 8—Division of 
Highways.

Audit report No. 8 of the Divi
sion of Highways was read and or
dered placed on file.

Letter.
Letter of public notice from Mr. 

Thomas B. Casey, chief waterway 
engineer of the Department of Pub
lic Works & Buildings was read 
and ordered placed on file.

FOB trucks at pit or quarry be 
awarded to Rowe Construction Co 
at their bid of SO.90 per ton. Mo 
tion carried.

Motion by Stahler, seconded by 
Klein, that the contract for the 
maintenance of Patrol No. 1 in 
Odell road district for furnishing 
gravel or stone FOB trucks at pit 
or quarry be awarded to Pontiac 
Stone Co. at their bid of §1.15 per

master, for stamps for
office .............................

Clarence E. Ruppel, agent, 
for county highway em
ployes share to I.M.R.F. 

Verne Erwin, for hauling 
stone and gravel and 
helping remove snow . 

Black Lick Stake Plant, for
survey stakes .............

Morrison Coal Co., for coal 
for county shed

S titt’s Attorney Appeared Before 
Board.

Mr Alonzo Wm. Clay, state's at
torney, appeared before the Board 
in regards to Justice of the Peace 
elections. Also present were Ken
neth Godden, II. B. Bedell, Leo 
Cleary, Ralph Groll, Richard Knud- 
sen, and LaVonne Huisman. The 
matter was referred to the Justice 
of the Peace Special Committee for 
further recommendations to re
port back at this session.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Koopman, sec

onded by Ruppel, that the Board 
adjourn until 1:30 p.m. Motion 
carried.

Report of Committee on J.P. & 
P.M. Accounts.

Report of the Committee on J.P. 
Sc P.M. Accounts was read, and on 
motion by Lauritzen, seconded by 
McCaughey, was approved as read. 
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on J.P. Sc P.M. 

Fees respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants for the amounts allowed as 
follows:
Names. Amount.
O. A. Wait ........................  $ 12 00
Alonzo Power .....................  210.00
John Silberzahn .................  116.00
Joe G reen............................  25.30
Otis E. Wykes ................... 30.00

All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 14th day of March, A 
D. 1961

Charles Lauritzen,
Chairman.

John Hofer,
Francis J. Finnegan, 
Sam Detwiler,
H. H. McCaughey.

ton. Motion carried.
Motion by Detw iler, seconded by | Wabash Railroad Compa- 

Lauritzen, that the contract for i ny, for freight charges 
Group No. 1 for the maintenance 
of Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, 
for furnishing gravel or stone FOB 
trucks at pit or quarry be award
ed to Ocoya Stone Co. at their 
bid of §1.00 per ton. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Kipfer, seconded by

ston. town of Newtown, ss.
State of Illinois, county of Living- E Elmer J. Lawrence, comtnis- 

6.98 ston. town of Owego, ss ! sioner of highways of said town
202.76 j The following bills were allowed To the Board of Supervisors of Liv- °* Newtown, being duly sworn on 

and ordered paid since the Decern-j ingston county, Illinois: oath say that two thousand, three
245.83! ber meeting, 1960. The following j  The undersigned commissioner hundred dollars mentioned in the

bills were paid from motor fuel tax ; of highways of the town of Owego estimate to which this affidavit is
funds: in said county, would respectfully

47 61 Treasurer — Indian Grove ; represent that a bridge needs to
township, for rental of 'be repaired over a stream where

19.32 township trucks ......... $ 269.88 the same is crossed by a highway | qtiirecl.
I County highway payroll, leading from the S.W. corner of ' Elmer J. Lawrence,

50.00 for maintaining MFT J  section 25 to the S.E. corner of Commissioner of Highways.
, sections for month of I section 25 in said town, for which Subscribed and sworn to before

December, 1960 .........  2.053.50 said work the town of Owego is me this 16,h day of February, A.
13.20 i Mason & Meents Construe- j wholly responsible; that the total i 1961.

tion Co., for construe- cost of said work will be approxi- <SeaE
tion of A-3 surface on ■ mately two thousand, eight hun-
MFT section .................  589.Iff dred dollars, which sum will be] --------

more than two cents on the oner Recess,
j hundred dollars on the latest as- The chairman called a recess for 

graders on MFT sections 6.002.48 sessment roll of said town and the \ io minutes.
Ocoya Stone Co., for stone ■ levy of the road and bridge tax _____

furnished for patching ! for the two years last past in said
MFT sections ............... 982 85 town was in each year not less J

Howard Arnold, for gravel 
560.58 furnished for patching

MFT sections...............  277.97 the latest assessment roll for all;
road and bridge purposes, except 
for laying out, altering, wideningj

2 50
Gayle E. Brown.

’ Notary Public.

25 00
County highway fund, for 

rental of county motor

617 25

22.50 Graymont Hardware Co., 
for supplies for road re-

32 50

on survey stakes 
County highway payroll, 

for month of January,
1961 ..............................

Sinclair Refining Compa
ny, for gasoline, oil, etc. 

Si L. Moser Sc Son, for 
gasoline, oil, etc.

Weston Grain Co., for sup 
plies for road repairs . 

6 40 Homer Reed, for hauling 
stone and gravel on

Board Reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 10:30 

ithan the full amount provided by a m„ and the chairman announced 
law on the one hundred dollars on a quorum present.

Report No. 1—Committee on 
Education.

Report No. 1 of the Committee 
on mo-Pa i r s .............................  30 32 and vacating roads, the major part 0n Education was read, and

of which levy is needed for the tion of Klein, seconded by Ben- 
5409 ordinary repair of roads and nett, was approved as read.

bridges. -To the Board of Supervisors of
Wherefore, the said commission-1 Livingston county, Illinois:

j MFT sections ............... 279.37 er of highways hereby petitions
3,963 75 i stone and gravel and re- 

I Verne Erwin, for hauling 
213.04 moving snow- on MFT

sections ----  413 51 the cost of repairing said bridge, | clerk issue orders on the county

Your Committee on Education 
you for aid and for an appropria-1 respectfully report that they have 
lion from the county treasury, a examined the claims presented to 
sum sufficient to meet one-half of them and recommended that the

Hummel, that the contract for Graymont Hardware Corn-
Group No. 2 for the maintenance ol. 
Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, 

j  for furnishing gravel or stone FOB 
| trucks at pit or quarry be award- 
1 ed to Pontiac Stone Co. at their 
ibid of §1.15 per ton. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Stahler, seconded by 
Klein, that the contract for Group 
No. 3 for the maintenance of Pa 

i trol No. 1, Livingston county, for 
furnishing gravel or stone FOB 
trucks at pit or quarry be awarded 

; to Howard Arnold at his bid of 
$0.90 per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Lauritzen, seconded 
by Detwiler, that the contract for

pany, for supplies for 
machinery....................

26 09 p.R.D. Trucking Co., Inc., 
for supplies for road re
p a i r s  . .• ............. ... ............................. 1 7 6  0 0  q u i r e d

8.95 County highway payroll.

Appointed To Escort Mr. Bennett
Mr. John Hofer was appointed 

to escort Mr. Tom R. Bennett to 
his seat.

Roll CalL
Roll call was had and the chair

man announced a quorum present. 
Ronald Losey, C*ri F\ Klein, Glenn

AFTERNOON SESSION.

March 13. 1961.
The Board of Supervisors recon

vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad
journment. Roll call was made 
and the chairman announced a 
quorum present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Ronald Losey, Carl F. Klein, Glenn 
Antrim, John F. Gourley, Arthur 
C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, H. J. 
Kipfer, F. H. Lester, LeRoy A. 
Pike, Tom R. Bennett, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Earl 
C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, Wm. 
Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. 
Elbert. John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Les
ter Hubly, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. 
McCaughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

Minutes.
Minutes of the meeting of De

cember 15, 1960, were read and ap
proved.

Report of Printing Committee.
Report of the Printing Commit

tee was read, and on motion of 
Muir, seconded by Losey, was ap
proved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois: 
Your Committee on Printing re

spectfully report that they have ex
amined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk Issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants

Oral Report.
Oral report of Mrs. Margaretha 

G. Meyer on the Livingston county 
hotne and hospital was made.

Report of Official Bond Committee.
Report of the Official Bond Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
Detwiler, seconded by Dodge, was 
approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Official 

Bonds respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants for the amounts allowed as 
follows:
Name. Amount.
LeMessuricr Insurance Agen

cy . . . ; ................................$20.00.
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of March, A. 
D. 1961.

Sam Detwiler,
Chairman.

John Hofer,
James R. Muir.

Report of County Highways 
Committee.

Report of the County Highways 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Kipfer, seconded , by Lau
ritzen, was approved as read. 
REPORT OF COUNTY HIGHWAY 
ROAD A BRIDGE COMMITTEE. 
State of Illinois, Livingston coun

ty Board of Supervisors, March 
term, 1961.

Mr. Chairman and Members of the 
Board of Supervisors:
We, your Committee on County 

Highways and Bridges, beg leave 
to submit the following report: 

Your committee met December 
29, 1960. All members present ax-

of Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, remove snow 
for furnishing gravel or stone FOB ! Albert Trost, for removal

of trees on county high
ways ..............................

Stoller's. for supplies for
machinery ....................

Wolf’s Battery & Electric, 
for supplies for machin
ery .................................

Pontiac Motor Company, 
for supplies for machin
ery ...............................

E J Brumbach. for stor
age of machinery.........

Bill's Service, for supplies
for machinery ........... *.

McCormick Farm Equip
ment Store, for repair 
parts for truck 

Morrison Coal Co., for coal
for county shed ...........

Keuffel Sc Esser Co., for 
supplies for office . . . .  

Public Service Company, 
for electric service 

Treasurer—Reading town 
ship, for eradicating ob
noxious weeds on coun
ty highways...................

Clarence E Ruppel, agent, 
for county highway em
ployes share to I.M.R.F. 

Standard Oil Company, for 
supplies for machinery 

Straw'll Independent Oil 
Co., for gasoline, oil,
etc...................................

Witt - Armstrong Equip
ment Co., for repair 
parts for machinery 

Fred’s Service, Inc., for 
supplies for machinery. 

Treasurer — Belle Prairie 
township, for eradicat
ing obnoxious weeds on 
county highways . . . . .  

Eugene Dietzgcn Co., for
supplies for office........

County highway payroll, 
for month of February,
1861 ............................

Sinclair Refining Compa
ny, for gasoline, oil, etc. 

Si L. Moser & Son, for
gasoline, oil, etc............

Livingston Service Compa
ny, for supplies for ma-
ckintry .......................

l.N.R. Beatty Lumber Co.,

Ray Giovanini, for repair for maintaining MFT
work on truck and sections for month of
spreader ...................... 15.50 January, 1961 ............... 2,201.30

Younker Hardware, for Homer Reed, for removing
supplies for road re- snow on MFT sections . 111 09
p a irs .............................. 12.99 Verne Erwin, for remov-

Bill Edwards Soil Service. ing snow on MFT sec-
for supplies for road re- tions .............................. 129 75
pairs .............................. 10.16 p.R.D. Trucking Co.. Inc ,

Pontiac Stone Co, for for supplies for road re-
stone furnished for pairs .............................. 34 00
patching county high- j County highway fund, for
ways ............................. 442 04 maintaining MFT sec-

Homer Reed, for hauling tions for month of Feb-
stone and helping re- ruary, 1961 ................... 2.642 85
move snow.................... 51503 Pontiac Stone Co., for

Verne Erwin, for helping stone furnished for

said tow n being prepared to fur- i treasurer to the several claimants 
nish one-half of the amount re for the amounts allowed as follows:

; Names. Nature of Claim. Amt. 
Dated at Pontiac. Illinois, this March 13, 1961 balance—$2,526 18 

13th day of March, A D. 1961. Curtiss 1000 Inc., clasp en-
Sal Favet. j velopes ..........................  § 65 27

Commissioner of Highways.' Bvers Printing Company,
State of Illinois, county of Living board of directors order

ston, town of Owego. ss. books................................ 7.90
1. the undersigned commission- [ Byers Printing Company,

er of highways in the town of Owe- supplies...........................  94 12
go, county aforesaid, hereby state Selected Films, Inc., serv- 
that I have made an estimate of ice to movie projector . . 9 00
the cost of repairing said bridge. Donnell Print Shop, tape, 

Description of the proposed im- prong binders, white
provement: Necessary repairs as 
determined by the county superin
tendent of highways.

And I do estimate that the prob-1

cards, calendar pads, re
inforcements, milk and 
lunch sheets, cardboard, 
correction flu id ...............  28 85

able cost of repairing said bridge \ Pontiac Leader Publishing

trucks at pit or quarry be awarded 
to Howard Arnold at his hid of 
$0.90 per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Hummel, seconded by 
Stahler, that the contract for
Group No. 5 for the maintenance 
of Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, 
for furnishing gravel or stone FOB 
trucks at pit or quarry be awarded 
to Rowe Construction Co. at their 
bid of $0.90 per ton. Motion car
ried.

Motion by Klein, seconded by
Hummel, that the contract for
Group No. 6 for the maintenance 
of Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, 
for furnishing gravel or stone FOB 
trucks at pit or quarry be awarded 
to Howard Arnold at his bid of 
$0.90 per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Lauritzen, seconded
by Detwiler, that the contract for 
Group No. 7 for the maintenance 
of Patrol No. 1, Livingston county, 
for furnishing seal coat aggregate 
FOB trucks at quarry be awarded 
to Pontiac Stone Co. at their bid 
of $1.50 per ton. Motion carried.

Motion by Detwiler, seconded by 
Klein, that the contract for Group 
No. 8 for the maintenance of Pa
trol No. 1, Livingston county, for 
furnishing seal coat aggregate FOB 
trucks at quarry bb awarded to 
Ocoya Stone Co. at their bid of 
$1.50 per ton. Motion carried.

The following bills were allowed 
and ordered paid since the Decem
ber meeting, 1960. The following 
bills were paid from county high
way funds:
Moore Lumber & Supply 

Co., for coal for shop $ 63 61
Keuffel Sc Esser Co., for

supplies for office ----
Morrison Coal Co., for coal

for county shed............ 27.55
County highway payroll, 

for month of December,
1960 ..............................  4,387.66

Sinclair Refining Compa
ny, for gasoline, oil, etc.

Si L. Moser A Son, for gas
oline, oil, etc................

Wyllie Oil Co., for diesel
fuel, oil, etc..............

Livingston Service Compa
ny, for supplies for ma-

673

73.89 

69.59 

39 84

32 75

145 00

303.86

40 40

'patching MFT sections.
Homer Reed, for hauling 

stone and removing 
snow on MFT sections .

Verne Erwin, for removing 
snow on MFT sections .
The following bills were allowed 

and ordered paid from county aid

will be two thousand, eight hun- 
188.60 (jretj dollars

Co., letter heads, enve
lopes ................................  4156

Witness m\ hand this 13th day of Bureau of Publications,
March. A D 1961

381.93 Sal Favet.
Commissioner of Highways. World Book 

93.43 State of Illinois, county of Living- eighth grade 
ston, town of Owego, ss

5 09
book, improving the qual
ity ....................................

Company, 
exams— 

Stanford ..........................  140 09
I, Sal Favet. commissioner of Addressograph - Multigraph

bridge funds since the December highways of said town of Owego, Corp., alloy plates .......... 2 43

21 52

50 00

47.70

being duly sworn on oath say that University of Maryland, ex- 
two thousand, eight hundred dol- j perimental eighth grade
lars mentioned in the estimate to course ..............................
which this affidavit is attached is Miller-Bryant-Pierce, s te n -  
necessary and that the same will cils (12 quires — Smith

I not be more expensive than is need- j Corond) .. . .-...................  37 32
98 75 ed for the purpose required. Metropolitan Supply Co.,

Sal Favet,
Commissioner of Highways.

Subscribed and sworn to before 
me this 13th day of March. A. D.

12.11

13.14

31 20

612.57 i

6 78'

Gayle E. Brown, 
Notary Public.

I meeting, 1960 
, | Treasurer — Dwight town

ship, for county share of 
cost of constructing fill 
approaches to box cul
vert in Dwight town
ship .............................  §

Treasurer — S a u n e m i n 
township, for county 

7 55 share of cost of repair 
of bridges in Saunemin

30.20 j township ......................  2,550.59 1961
Treasurer — Esmen town- (Seali

ship, for county share 
of cost of removing
bridge and installing Bridge petition No. 2 (Newtown) 1
pipe-arch culvert in Es- was read, and on motion of Lou-
men township............... 1,630.38 don, seconded by Dixon, was ac-

, J. E McElroy, for county cepted and ordered made a matter
share of first estimate of record.
for construction of Bridge Petition No. 2 (Newtown).]
bridge in Sullivan town- State of Illinois, county of Living-;
ship .............................. 2,821.90 ston, town of Newtown, ss.

Ford county road and To the Board of Supervisors of
bridge fund, for Living- Livingston county, Illinois:
ston county share of The undersigned commissioner
cost of repair of bridge of highways of the town of New-
on Livingston-Ford coun- town in said county, would respect-
ty line ..........................  152.89 fully represent that a bridge needs

J. E. McElroy, for county to be repaired over a stream where
share of second estimate the same is crossed by a highway
for construction of j in the S.E. corner of section 30 in
bridge in Sullivan town- j said town, for which said work the
ship ...............................  3,970 80 I town of Newtown is wholly respon-

Chris Riber Sc Son, for 
county share of first es
timate for construction 
of bridge in Dwight
township ....................... 5,700.00

J. F. Herlihy,- for county 
share of cost of design 
of bridge in Nevada 
township .....................  125.00

5 00

5.37library cards and pockets 
Paxtons, ink, mimeograph 

p ap e r................................  159.13

66.92

159 80

35.97

25.00

13 43

41.50

C *u«z H If Sway I n S  >>4 »rl4«« 
C « a l l l «  •■ ■ ■ try .

C n ily  Hlfkwiy r»»4—
Administration and coft-

DMrtBf ......................... t  4,750 00
G aso lin e  a n d  oU .........  SSS.4J
C a r  a n d  tru c k  ex p e n a e  1417.40 
P a y ro ll  a i  m a c h in e  op

e r a to r s  an d  la b o re r s  . S .17140
M isce llan eo u s  m a te r ia ls

sible; that the total cost of said 
work will be approximately two 
thousand, three hundred dollars, 
which sum will be more than two 
cents on the one hundred dollars 
on the latest assessment roll bf 
said town and the levy of the road 
and bridge tax for the two years 
last past in said town was in each 
year not less than the (all amount 
provided by law on the one hun
dred dollars on the latest assess
ment roll for all toad and bridge 
purposes, except for laying out, al
tering, widening and vacating 
roads, the major part of which levy

Total’ ............................$601.13
Balance—$1,925.05.

Carl F. Klein.
Chairman. 

Charles Lauritzen,
Earl C. Mortimore,
Tom R Bennett.

Report No. 2—Committee on 
Education (County Nurse). 

Report No. 2 of the Committee 
on Education (county nurse) was 
read, and on motion of Klein, sec
onded by Losey, was approved as 
read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Education 

respectfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk isue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Name. Nature of Claim. Amt. 
March 13, 1961, balance-8135.00 
Donnell Print Shop, 1 ream 

mimeo p ap e r............... $2.60

Total .................................$2.60
Balance—$132.40.

Carl F. Klein,
, Chairman.

Charles Lauritzen,
Earl C. Mortimore,
Tom R. Bennett.

______. ^



V m tiw ^ N sssa iO N .

¥■»* Ml HWL 
t m  Board of Supervisor* recon- 

' H 1*1 Pursuant to ad 
t  lo ll call w*a made and 

announced a quorum

r. Henry C Koopman, 
Loudon, Ronald Losey, 
ntrim, John F. Gourley, 

Dixon, N, J. Wagner, 
f .  H. Lester, LeRoy 

R. Bennett, Homer 
H  Maimers, James 

A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Earl 
C. Motiiaxpre, James R. Muir, Wm. 
N w » i  Mgromettia G. Meyer, El- 
toff D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, 
Frank Stabler, Charles Lauritaen, 
Renpotk Hummel, John Ruppel, 
LaMar Bfukly. Sam Detwiler, Hugh 
If. McCaughey, Francis J. Finne-

Barbara Brunakill, rabies
fund . . . . . . . ............... . .  as.00

“ D, Williams, rabies
.00

aasta

LPregram of
........ __...... »ty Home.

Chairman Patterson called upon 
Mr. N. J. Wagner, chairman of the 
Livipgston County Farm *  Home 
Committee, who introduced Mr. 
Paul Bolen, superintendent of the 
counts farm, and Mr. Eugene Swa 
ger of Phillips and Swager Asso 
elates, architects of Peoria, Illinois. 
Mr. Sweger explained the proposed 
long range program of remodeling 
the present Livingston county 
home. After considerable discus
sion, it was moved by Hummel, sec- 
onded by Meyer, that the county 
Board approve the recommenda
tions of the committee. Motion car
ried.

Dr. K, 
fund .

Rabiaa tags, rabies fund. . .
Eabiea tags sold from De

cember 1 , 1980, to Feb
ruary 28, 1001 ...............  428.00

Balance in fund—$783.80.
Dr. W. J. Boddington reports 

that during the period of Decem
ber l‘, I960, to February 28, 1961, 
there were seven dog bites report
ed.

Two dogs died during the 10-day 
observation period. The heads of 
both were examined for rabies at 
the Peoria Diagnostic Laboratory 
and were found to be negative.

Five dogs were confined at their 
owners’ homes for the 10-day ob
servation period and were found 
tq be alive and in good health at 
the end of the 10-day period.

One hundred and five dogs were 
vaccinated against rabies during 
this period.

Ail of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 14th day of March, A. 
D. 1961.

John Hofer,
Chairman. 

Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Charles Lauritzen, 
Elmer D. Elbert, 
Charles Loudon.

t o u t  of Committee on 
kttacuilaneous Claims. 

Report o t the Committee on Mis
cellaneous Claims was read, and on 
motion of Elbert, seconded by Hel- 
mdrs, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinios: 
Your Committee on Miscellane

ous Claims respectfully report that 
they have examined the claims pre
sented to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue orders on the 
county treasurer to the several 
clkitoants for the amounts allowed 
M follows:
Natoes. Amount.
Charffes Lauritzen................$120.97
Hbhry C. Koopman ...........  3.46

AH of which is respectfully sub 
mitted this 14th day of March, 
A. D. 1901.

Elmer D. Elbert,
Chairman.

N. J. Wagner,
Frank Stahler,
Jacob H. Helmers,
Earl C. Mortimore.

Report No. 2—Agricultural 
Committee.

Report No. 2 of the Agricultural 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Hofer, seconded by Meyer, 
was .approved as read.
To the Honorable Chairman of the 

county Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Agriculture 

begs leave to report the following: 
Names. Amount.

No Unpaid Bills.
Bills Paid Between Sessions.

Dr. W. J. Boddington__ $2,400.00
Beverly F ig h t...................  393.75
Barbara Brunskill .......... 218.75

Report of Committee On Jail & 
Jail Accounts.

Report of the Committee on Jail 
gnd Jail Accounts was read, and 
on motion of Finnegan, seconded j 
by Dixon, was approved as read.
Tb the Board of Supervisors o f1 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Jail and Ja il: 

Accounts respectfully report that I 
they1 have examined the claims pre- i 
sentetf to them and recommended 
that the clerk issue orders on the I 
county treasurer to the several 
claimants for the amounts allowed 
as followa:
Name*. Amount.
Vanee’s Shell Service S 17.11 
Dowptown Standard Serv

ice ......................
Daniels Oil Co..................
Cross ltoads Service Sta

tion ................................  292 19
Service Station

Uptown Stationers .......... 3.38
Duane R. Jacobson.......... 40.00
Pontiac Office Supply . . .  4.50
Clarence Ruppel .............  24.62
Donnell’s Print Shop . . .  67.67
Christmas decorations . . .  800
Holmes Serum Co., Inc. ..  19.34
Pete Giovanini . ...........  5.50

Dr. W. J. Boddington reports that 
during the period of December 1,
1960, to February 28, 1961, there 
were 1,237 head of cattle in 55 
herds tested for tuberculosis. There 
were six reactors in three of the 
herds tested.

During the same period, 2,451 
head of cattle in IR4 herds were 
tested for brucellosis. There were 
four reactors in two herds and 16 
suspects in 10 of the herds tested.

Altogether, 678 cattle were vac
cinated against brucellosis during 

j  this period.
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of March,
1961.

John Hofer,
Chairman. 

Margaretha G. Meyer, 
Charles Loudon,
Elmer D. Elbert,
Charles Lauritzen.

Report of J.P. Special Committee.
Report of the J.P. Special Com

mittee to report back at this ses
sion, recommended that it stand as

Edwin H. Cooke...............

sat s r
Donnell Print She 

$282 03 
3150 38.68

102.78 7.45
340 435

Chronicle Headlight En
quirer— $35.00 

$28.00 39.60

hap—
% 7.38

15.00

129.10

127.00

470.59

102.60

$8,195.47
Bill* Paid between sessions.

Vernon Von Qualen......... $ 48.00
Harold McDonald...........  40 00
Pitney Bowes, Inc............  21.60
John G. Setter, J r............  2.30
Alonzo Wm- C lay.............  37.4p
Lois Rodino .....................  24.00
Patrick J. Cleary, county 

clerk. Kankakee county 25 60 
L. T. Sours, county clerk

Peoria county...............  28.80
Lloyd N. Thacker..........  19.0Q
"  ............. . . . .  75.00

circuit
H- Kruglik, M D 
Maurice F. CoX,

c le rk ......................  39.00
Selma Quandt............ 4.15
Langton Auto Supply___  195
Sears Roebuck Co.............. ' 3.15
Clement J. Steichen........  132.10
John W ilson.............  8.00
Lloyd Swager............ 38.50
Johnson Transfer & Stor

age ...............................  30.00
Alonzo Wm. Clay......  12.00
F. J. McCann ................... 9.80
Clarence E. Ruppel, coun

ty treasurer ................. 18.00
Nimz Transportation, Inc. 7.45
J. H. Benjamin ...............  240.00
Irving P ip e r .............  40.00
Pontiac National Bank ..  1,500.00
General Telephone Co. ..  1,706.67

$4,114.47
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of March, A. 
D. 1961.

Henry C. Koopman, 
Chairman. 

Elmer D. Elbert,
John A. Ruppel,
John M. Spafford.

Third Day
MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois.
March 15. lflBl.

The Board of Supervisor* met in 
their room in the court house on 
the abqve date at 9:15 a.m., pur
suant td adjournment, and were 
cabled to order by Chairman J. A. 
Patterson.

Qn roll call, the following an
swered present.

John Hofer, Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, 
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John 
F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. 
Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, F. H Lester,. 
LeRoy A. Pike, Tom R BOpnett, 
Homer Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, 
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, 
Earl C. Mortimore, James R. Muir, 
Wm- Noonan, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Bertice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer 
D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stabler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Lester 
Uubiy, Sam Detwiler, Hugh H. Mc- 
Caughey, Francis J. Finnegan.

Minutes.
Minutes of the previous meeting 

were read and approved.

Attorney General’s Opinion. 
The Attorney Qeneral’s opinion 

from the Secretary of State’s office 
which was requested, was read.

Expenses for Deputy Sheriff to 
Attend School.

Sheriff Joseph Alltop appeared 
before the Board requesting the 
Board to approve expenses to send 
Don Askew, deputy sheriff, to an 
arson school at Purdue university, 
and on motion of Detwiler, second
ed by Lester, carried.

Report No. 2—Finance Committee.
Report No. 2 of the Finance Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
Koopman, seconded by Elbert, was 
approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance No. Names. 

2 respectfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 
them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol
lows:
Names. Nature of Claim.
Fred Feldman & Sons,

Clothing for depend-
.............................$
Boys’ Shop, 
for depend-

Men’s Store, 
for depend-

48.63
1691

Report No. 1—Finance Committee.
Report No. 1 of the Finance Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
Koopman. seconded by Spafford, 
was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of j 

Livingston county, Illinois:

ents ...
Lehman’s 

clothing 
ents ...

Lehman’s 
clothing 
ents ..

G. C. Murphy Company, 
clothing for dependents, 
supplies for probation
office.............................

J. C. Penney Company, 
clothing for dependents 

Pletz Shoe Mart, clothing
for dependents ...........

S A M  Shoe Store, cloth
ing for dependents . . .  

Spurgeon's Mercantile 
Company, clothing and 
miscellaneous for de
pendents ......................

Amt.

15.80

3982

16.85

9.82

16.86

5.94

11 00

Report of Public Property 
Committee.

Report of the Public Property 
Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Antrim, seconded by Hel
mers, was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois: 
Your Committee on Public Prop

erty respectfully report that they 
have examined the claims present
ed to them and recommended that 
the clerk issue orders on the coun
ty treasurer to the several claim
ants for the amounts allowed as 
follows:

Amount.
Harner’s Gift Shop—

$151.65 $49.20 $ 200.85 
Oberhollzer Plumbing and 

Heating— $ 56.04
519.67

Heenan Electric .............
Coast to Coast Stores—

$26.06 $8.71
Pontiac Clean Towel Serv

ice— $73.15 $53.50 
Studleys— $16.99

$12.72
G. C. Murphy Co.—

$703 $14.36
Pontiac Quality Seed

575.71
286.48

126.65

29.71

Ayea — John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon. Ronald 
Losey, Carl F. Klein. 0|enn An
trim, John r .  Gourley,
Dixon, N. J. Wagner, J.
F. H. Leater, Tom R. 
mer Dodge, Jacob 
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, 
James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Mar
garetha G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moqi- 
tqn, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, frank Stabler, Charlps 
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, John 
Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwi
ler, Uu&h H. MeCaugbey, Francis 
J. Finnegan.

RESOLUTION
of the Board of Supervisors, Liv

ingston county, Illinois.
Whereas, your Committee on In

surance has incurred unforseen ex
penses in the amount of $3,500.00 
in connection with the purchase 
of additional liability insurance to 
include certain county employes 
not coviered by our existing liability 
policy, and

Whereas, the balance iq the ap
propriation for liability inauranee, 
being Account No. 17C, is insuf
ficient to cover expenses incurred, 
and

Whereas, it is the feeling of 
your committee that an immedi
ate emergency exists requiring the 
purchase of additional liability in
surance, and

Whereas, it is to the best inter
est of the people of the county of 
Livingston, state of Illinois, that 
said insurance be purchased.

Now, therefore be it resolved 
that an immediate emergency ex
ists that requires the purchase of 
additional liability insurance.

Be it further resolved that the 
budget and levy for the county of 
Livingston, state of Illinois, for 
the fiscal year December 1, 1960, to 
November 30, 1961, be amended so 
that Item 17C “Employes Compen
sation and Liability Insurance’’ of 
Section D read $5,000.00 instead 
of $1,500.00 as originally adopted, 
and that the total appropriation be 
increased in the amount of $3,500.- 
00.and that the said sum is hereby 
appropriated for the purchase of 
additional liability insurance for 
the fiscal year of December 1, 
1960, to November 30, 1961.

Respectfully submitted.
Insurance Committee of the 

Board of Supervisors, Liv
ingston County, Illinois. 

Glenn Antrim,
Chairman.

N. J. Wagner,
Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon,
Arthur C. Dixon.

Report of Insurance Committee.
Report of the Insurance Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
34 771 Antrim, seconded by Koopman, 

was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Insurance 

respectfully report that they have 
21.39! examined the claims presented to 

them and recommended that the 
House . . '  ' .............  15.35 clerk issue orders on the county

federal aid secondary route 305 and 
known aa federal aid secondary sec
tion 100Q-1, project sa&3t7), and

Whereas, tike low bid submitted 
by the Mason and Meenla Construc
tion Company la satisfactory to 
Livingston county, therefore be it

Resolved, that the Board of Su
pervisors of Livingston county, Il
linois, does hereby concur with the 
Illinois Department of Public 
Works and Buildings in the award 
of said copt^ct to the Mason and 
Meehts Construction Company; and 
ba it further

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (g) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its district engi
neer's office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Reeeltoion No. 2.
Resolution No. 2, and on motion 

of Loudon, seconded by Klein, was 
adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county concurring in award 
of contract on federal aid sec
ondary section 100Q-2.
Whereas, on March 10, 1961, the 

low bid of $9,946.5A was submitted 
by the Mason and Meents Construc
tion Company of Wataeka, Illinois, 
for the construction of approxi
mately 3.0 miles of federal aid 
secondary route 354 (county high 
way 8) extending west from a 
point approximately 1% miles west 
of U S- route 66 and known as fed
eral aid secondary section 100Q-2, 
project S-623(9), and 

Whereas, the low bid submit
ted by the Mason and Meenta Con
struction Company is satisfactory 
to Livingston county, therefore be 
it

Resolved that the Board of Su 
pervisors of Livingston county, II 
linois, does hereby concur with the 
Illinois Department of Public 
Works and Buildings in the award 
of said contract to the Mason and 
Meents Construction Company; and 
be it further 

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (2) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of High 
ways, through its district engi
neer's office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Ray's Laundry 
International Business Ma-

5.50 treasuurer to the several claimants 
for the amounts allowed as fol-

chines............................ 43.15 ' lows:
National Chemsearch Names. Amount

Corp................................  62.41 LeMessurier I n s u r a n c e
Jewel Electric Products . 170.25 Agency..........................$ 7.82
Merchant Inc....................  106.00 Taylor Insurance Agency 10.42
3. I. Holcomb Mfg. Co.. 
Acme Chemical Co.— 

$232.59 $44 91 
Livingston County Electric

Serv................................  122.56 j D. 1961.

93,40 Blessman & Berry .........  70.88
Blessman A B erry...........  7,299.17

277.50- All of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 15th day of March, A

lion ... 
Tibbetts ! 
Standard

Your Committee on Finance No. i Westall’s, Inc clothing
1 respectfully report that they have j I°r dependents ...........
examined the claims presented to | Chaddock Boys’ School,

242.231 them and recommended that the
Oil Co...............  249.60 clerk issue orders on the county

90.34 I treasurer to the several claimants 
57.30 i for the amounts allowed as follows:

Cities Service Oil Co 
Off Op.Mobil O

Phillips Petroleum Co 
Sinclair Refining Co
Shelf Oil Co.............
Texdw, Inc..............

Feeds Co. .
!*s Grocery’

74.89I Names.
8.57 

26 76 
79.10 
93.33

Vernon Von Qualen— 
912.00 $454.00 
67.97 105 40

John E. Moloney, M.D. .
998.42 Rockford Printing Co.

Grociery...............  260.50 Burdette Smith Co

Amount.

639.37
150.00
34.25
89.00

Bakery
D ru g ...........

King A B locker..........
D. A 8. Rexall Drug \  
Brunskill A Reynolds 
L. S. Lowe nth a!, M.D. 
Otis H- Law, M.D. . . .  
Joseph Alttop, sheriff .

170.73 ! Callaghan A Co.—
19.17'
26.95

$48 00
108.00
43.73

$2,030.75
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of March, A.

Francis J  Finnegan, 
Chairman. 

Arthur C. Dixon, 
Lester Hubly,
Jacob H. Helmers,
John Gourley.

The chairman called a recess

Board Reconvened.
The Board Reconvened at 3:10 

pjn., the chairman announced 
a quorum present.

Report Wo. 1 M  the Agricultural 
Committee (rabies) was read, and 
dh motion of HbNr, seconded by 
Lauritzen, was approved as read. 
Ba the Honorable Cbaismte of the 

coutoy^JBtoffd of Supervisors: 
Your CfStotolttee on Rabies beg* 

leave to report the following: 
names. Nature of Claim. A m t 

Ms’ Unpaid Bills.
Bilik M d  Between Sessions.

Dr. W. J .  Bdffdtagton, ra
bies f u n d ......................... $20987

Beverly Fight, rabies fund, . 00.00

$35 00 
25.00

24,55 j Pontiac Office Supply . . . .
318.60 j Burroughs Corp.................

1 1 ,001 American Photocopy
52.00 ■ Equip. Co.......................
55801 Miller Bryant Pierce ___

Chatsworth Plaindealer ..
Geo. Barnard Co.—

$7233 $127.62 
Illinois Office Supply—

$481.77 $120.00 
Illinois County Records—

$40.82 $255.64 
Byers Printing Co.—

$297.04 $4.88 ' 
Lang-Fullcr Printing Co..
Frank Thornber Co.—

$199.60 $1,520.92 
979.87

Pantagraph Printing Co.—
$107.67 $27.93 

9.03 13.48
2882 9.15

Cornell Journal—
$45.00 $16.80 

$40.00
University of Illinois . . .  
University of 111. Press ..  
Foundation Press, Inc. . .
W. H. Hohenadel Printing
i Co....................................
Charles C. Thomas Pub

lishers ...........................
I. F. Pope S igns...............
Splears Camera S h o p----
Photostat Corp......  824.11
Vermillion S tudios............. 5L00
Mental Health Center. Inc. 175.00
Natl. Dish Attorneys Assn. 18.00
R. L. Polk A Co. ............ 253.00
Natl. Assn. County Offi

cials ...............................

services rendered de
pendents ......................

Fairbury Hospital, services 
rendered dependents ..

G. H. Fitz, D.D.S., serv
ices rendered depend
ents ...............................  130.00

D. H. Johnston, D.D.S., 
services rendered de
pendents ......................

Langstaff Clinic, services 
rendered dependents .

Otis H. Law, M.D., serv
ices rendered depend
ents ..............................

2.15 i Dr. J. L. Novak, services 
rendered dependents .

97.50: 
22.25 
39.00 j

199.95

601.77

296.46

301.92
285.82

2,700.30

195.58

101.80
3.00
4.64

11.00

42.00

12.00
28.00
11.49

12.00

$ 729.93
Bills Paid Between Sessions.

Mrs. Carl Hale ....... .......$ 53.57
Mrs. Gale Young ...........  52.26
Harold Green ................. 280.00
Mrs. Larry W enger........ 200.00
Mrs. Roy Bockman ........ 480.00
Mrs. Irvin Nagel ...........  862.50
Chaddock Boys School .. 303.26
Catholic Social Service .. 1,404.36 
Salem Childrens Home .. 2,463.22

$6,099.17
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 14th day of March, 
1961.

Henry C. Koopman, 
Chairman. 

John A. Ruppel,
Elmer D. Elbert,
John M. Spafford.

Jones Bros.........................  11.16!
Arwell, Inc........................ 18.00 I

62.05 j Intoximeter Associates .. 53 18 i
I Criminal Research Prod-

10.98 ucts Co........................... 33.37
Hoffrichters Lumber Yards 7 
Younkcrs Hardware—

$18.97 $453 2350
L O Miller ....................  43 20
Donnell Print Shop.........  282 60
Jim Campagna................. 52.30

Bills Paid Between Sessions. 
Public Service Co.—

$529.33 $264 18 $ 793 51 
Illinois Water Service—

$89.34 $28 27 117 61
Northern 111. Gas Co...... 34.02

230.00 I Morrison Coal Co.—
$881.92 $344 10 1,226.02

American Playground De
vice Co...........................  104.10

Earl Shoemaker .. 41.88
I, L. Mossberger .. 17.06
Jones Brothers ...............  2,356.44

8 85| 

124.46

25.50

19.00

3.00

$4,691.04
All of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 15th day of March, 
A. D. 1961.

Glenn Antrim,
Chairman. 

Lester Hubly,
H. H. McCaughcy,
Tom R. Bennett.
Earl C. Mortimore, 
Jacob H. Helmers.

Oral Report—License Committee.
Mr. Kenneth Hummel made an 

oral report of the License Commit
tee tour of taverns in the county.

Executive Board Allowed Per 
Diem and Mileage.

It was moved by Lester, second
ed by Loudon, that the members 
of the executive boazd of the State 
Association of County Supervisors 
and Commissioners be allowed per 
diem and mileage for meetings at
tended. Motion carried.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Meyer, second

ed by Helmers, that the Board ad
journ until 9 a.m., Wednesday 
morning. Motion carried.

Appeared Before Board Re: 
Insurance.

Mr. Glenn Antrim Introduced 
Mr. Harold Berry of Blessman A 
Berry, and Mr. Jerrold Potter 6f 
Potter Insurance Agency, who ex
plained why the Board should in
sure the county superintendent of 
highway on liability insurance; al
so why the townships should also 
carry liability insurance on them
selves and their highway commis
sioners.

Resolution—Insurance Committee.
Resolution of the Insurance Com

mittee was read, and on motion of 
Antrim, seconded by Dixon, and 
ou roll call, was adopted as reud.higbway 8) extending west from

Glenn Antrim,
Chairman. 

N. J. Wagner,
Henry C. Koopman, 
Charles Loudon, 
Arthur C. Dixon.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Kipfer. second 

ed by Losey, that the Board ad 
journ until 1:30 p.m. Motion car
ried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

March 15, 1961.
The Board of Supervisors recon 

vened at 1:45 p.m., pursuant to ad 
journment. Roll call was made and 
the chairman announced a quorum 
present.

J.'hn Hofer, Henry C. Koopman 
Charles Loudon, Ronald Losey, 
Carl F. Klein, Glenn Antrim, John 
F. Gourley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. 
J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, F. H. 
Lester, LeRoy A. Pike, Tom R. 
Bennett, Homer Dodge, Jacob H 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur
tis Weeks, Earl C. Mortimore 
James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, Mar 
garetha G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moul 
ton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, John M. 
Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles 
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, John 
Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Det 
wiler, Hugh H.. McCaughey, Fran 
cis J. Finnegan.

Resolutions.
Mr. Charles Loudon introduced 

Mr. George Caviezel, county super
intendent of highways, who read 
the following resolutions: 

Resolution N*. 1 
Resolution No. 1, and on motion 

of Loudon, seconded by Detwiler, 
was adopted as read.

RESOLUTION 
of Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county concurring in award 
of contract on federal aid sec
ondary section lOOQ-1 .
Whereas, on March 10, 1901, the 

low Bid of $10800.00 was submit
ted by the Mason and Meents Con
struction Company of Wataeka, Il
linois, for the construction of ap
proximately 8.0 miles of federal 
aid secondary route 1862 (county

Resolution No. 3.
Resolution No. 3, and on motion 

of Loudon, seconded by Dixon, was 
adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county, concurring iu awiuu 
of contract on federal aid second
ary section 122Q.
Whereas, on March 10. 1961, the 

low bid of $15,297.80 was submit
ted by the Mason and Meents Con
struction Company of Watseka, Il
linois, for the construction of ap
proximately 4.0 miles of federal 
aid secondary route 1354 (county 
highway 14 and 14-A) beginning 
at a point approximately 2.25 miles 
west of S.B.I. route 17 and extend
ing west approximately 3.0 miles, 
thence north approximately 1.0 
mile to the Livingston - LaSalle 
county line known as federal aid 
secondary section 122Q, project S- 
1087(2), and

Whereas, the low bid submitted 
by the Mason and Meents Construc
tion Company is satisfactory to 
Livingston county, therefore be it 

Resolved that the Board of Su
pervisors of Livingston county, Il
linois, does hereby concur with the 
Illinois Department of Public 
Works and Buildings in the award 
of said contract to the Mason and 
Meents Construction Company; and 
be it further

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (2) cer
tified copies of this resolution to 
the Department of Public Works 
and Bui|dings, Division of High
ways, through its district engineer's 
office at Ottawa, Illinois.

andary sectionJsrs
ted by tha 
struct!on C

t
10, 1961, the 
wea submit

ted  Meents Con
____ ^ of fateaka, U

linois, for the construction of ap
proximately 3.0 mite* of federal 
aid secondary route 348 (county 
highway 1-B) extending west from 
a point approximately 2.9 miles 
west of UR. route 86 known as fed
eral aid secondary section 138G-1, 
project S-758(9), and 

Whereas, the low bid submitted 
by the Mason and Meents Construc
tion Company is satisfactory to Liv
ingston county, therefore be it 

Resolved that the Board of Su
pervisors of Livingston county, Illi
nois, does hereby concur with the 
Illinois Department of Public Works 
and Buildings in the award of said 
contract to the Mason snd Meents 
Construction Company; and be it 
further

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (2 ) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
*nd Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its district engineer's 
office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 4.
Resolution No. 4, aqd on motion 

of Loudon, seconded by Lauritzen, 
was adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county concurring in award 
of contract on federal aid sec
ondary section 126Q.
Whereas, on March 10, 1961, the 

low bid of $10838.00 was submit
ted by the Azzarelli Construction 
Company of Kankakee, Illinois, for 
the construction of approximately 
3 0 miles of federal aid secondary 
route 348 (County highway 1-B) ex
tending east from S.B.I. route 47 
known as federal aid secondary sec
tion 128Q, project 8-758(7), and 

Whereas, the low bid submitted 
by the Azzarelli Construction Com
pany is satisfactory to Livingston 
county, therefore be it 

Resolved that the Board of Su
pervisors of Livingston county, Il
linois, does hereby concur with the 
Illinois Department of Public 
Works and Buildings in the award 
of said contract to the Azzarelli 
Construction Company; and be it 
further

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (2) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its district engineer’s 
office at Ottawa, Illinois.

Resolution No. 5.
Resolution No. 5, and On motion 

of LOUdOn, seconded by Stahler, 
was adopted as read.

RESOLUTION 
by Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county concuiring In award 
of «>utract on federal aid sec-

Report of Committee on Grand 
Jurat*.

Report of the Committee on 
Grand Jurors was read, and on mo
tion of McCaughey, seconded by 
Pike, and on roll call, was approved 
as read.

Ayes — Henry C. Koopman 
Charles Loudon, Carl F. Klein, 
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gourley, 
Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wagner, 
H. J. Kipfer, F. H. Lester, LeRoy 
A. Pike, Tom R. Bennett, Homer 
Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, James A. 
Patterson, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. 
Mortimore, Wm. Noonan, Marga 
retha G. Meyer, Bertice W. Moul
ton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, John M 
Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles 
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, John 
Ruppal, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwl 
ler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis 
J. Finnegan.
State, of Illinois, Livingston coun 

ty, ss. Board of Supervisors, 
March session, A. D. 1961.

Mr. Chairman and Members of 
the Livingston county Board of 
Supervisors:
Your Committee on Grand Jurors 

begs leave to report that they have 
selected the following named as 
grand jurors for the May, A. D. 
1961, term of the circuit court: 
Town. Names. Address 
Waldo—Maralon Stauter, Grldley, 

111.
Nebraska — Inez Haase, Flanagan,

111.
Long Point—Lois Kaminke, Long 

Point, m.
Reading — Iris Mondy, 1511 S.

Jackson, Streator. III.
Pike — Kathryn Feit, R. 1, Chenoa, 

111.
Rooks Creek — Orville Pampel, 

R.F.D., Graymont, III.
Amity — Harlow Iverson, Cornell, 

III.
Newtown—Mrs. Kathryn S. Burton, 

Manville, III.
Pontiac—Lottie M. Weinburg, 907 

E. Water St.. Pontiac, III.
Belle Prairie—Louise Bach, Fair 
bury, III.
Indian Grove—C. R. Voris, 408 N.

Fourth St., Fairbury, 111.
Avoca — Anna Smallwood, K. 3, 

Fairbury, III.
Owego—Doris Tronc, R. 2, Pontiac, 

III.
Odell—Marvenc Mary Hoke, Odell, 

III.
Nevada—Mary Jane Noonan, Odell,

111.
Forrest—Olga L. Custer, Forrest,

111.
Saunemin—William M. Henry, R. 2, 

Pontiac, III.
Union — Kffie Hanlon, Emington,

111.
Dwight—Forrest Klinglcr, 119 E.

Seminole St., Dwight. 111. 
Chatswortb — D o r o t h y  Gillett, 

Chatswortb, 111-
Charlotte—Lucille F. Sterrenberg, 

Chatswortb, 111.
Sullivan—W. Jerome Kiley, Cul- 

lom, III.
Broughton—Royal W. Jacobs, Em

ington, Ul.
AU of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 15th day of March, 
1961

H. H. McCaughey,
Chairman. 

Frank Stahler,
Wm. Noonan,

u a w p * * .
Ronald Losey.

Rap art *11
J i n n .

Report of the Committee on Sup
plemental Grand Jurors was read,
and on motion of McCaughey, sec
onded by Noonan, and on roll call, 
was approved as read.

Ayes — John Hofer, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Cart F. 
Klein, Glenn Antrim. John F. Gour
ley, Arthur C. Dixon, N. J. Wag
ner, H. J. Kipfer, F. H. Lester, 
LeRoy A Pike, T. B. Bennett, Wil
liam A. Kimber, Homer Dodge, Ja
cob H. Helmers, James A. Patter
son, Curtis Weeks, Earl C. Morti
more, James R. Muir, Wm. Noonan, 
Margaretha G. Meyer, Bertice W. 
Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. Elbert, John 
M. Spafford, Frank Stahler, Charles 
Lauritzen, Kenneth Hummel, John 
Ruppel, Lester Hubly, Sam Detwi
ler, Hugh H. McCaughey, Francis 
J. Finnegan-
State of Illinois, Livingston coun

ty, s.. Board of Supervisors, 
March session, A. D. 1961.

Mr. Chairman and Members of the 
Livingston county Board of Su

pervisors:
Your Committee on Grand Ju

rors begs leave to report that they 
have selected the following named 
as supplemental grand jurors for 
the May, A. D. 1961, term of the 
circuit court:
Town. Name. Address.
Waldo — Florence Gerig, Grldley, 

HI.
Nebraska — Idella Zimmerman, 

Flanagan, III.
Long Point—Wanette Christopher, 

Long Point, 111.
Reading — Arlene Berry, 1413 S.

Vermillion, Streator, 111.
Eppards Point — Ruth Frederick, 

R. 4, Pontiac, 111.
Pontiac—Florence B. Allen, 111 

Bungalow Place. Pontiac, 111. 
Sunbury—Hazel Wirsching, Black- 

stone, 111.
Indian Grove—Debold Household

er, 204 E. Elm St., Fairbury, III. 
Odell—Marjorie A. Rygb, Odell, 

111.
Nevada — William Verdun, Odell, 

IU.
Fayette — Phyllis Dozier, Strawn,

111.
Forrest—Bernie L. White, Forrest,

111.
Pleasant Ridge — James Peters, 

Fairbury, 111.
Saunemin—Dorothy Immkc, R. 3, 

Fairbury, 111.
Union—David Fotheringham, Em

ington, III.
Dwight — Elmer Christopher, R. 

1, Dwight, UL
GermanviUe—Clara Gillette, Chats

worth, IU.
Chatsworth—Mae Hornicklc, Chats

worth, II).
Sullivan—Maxine Casper, Cullom, 

III.
Round Grove—Mildred Rltt, R. 1, 

Dwight, III.
AU of which is respectfully sub

mitted this 15th day of March, 
1961.

H. H. McCaughey.
■ Chairman. 

Frank Stahler,
Wm. Noonan,
LeRoy Pike,
Ronald Losey.

Verbal Report.
Mr. Arthur C. Dixon made a 

verbal report on the conditions at 
the T.B. sanatorium. He also re
ported that Dr. Levin was improv
ing.

Vote of Appreciation.
A rising vote of appreciation was 

given to Hofer, Klmbcr and Mc
Caughey, who are retiring from the 
Board. Mr John Hofer and Mr. 
Hugh H. McCaughey thanked the 
Board for their cooperation during 
their tenure.

Report No. 3—Finance Committee.
Report No. 3 of the Finance 

Committee was read, and on mo
tion of Koopman, seconded by Rup
pel. was approved as read.
To the Board of Supervisors of 

Livingston county, Illinois:
Your Committee on Finance No. 

3 respectfully report that they have 
examined the claims presented to 

j them and recommended that the 
clerk issue orders on the county 
treasurer to the several claimants
for the amounts allowed 
lows:

fol-

Jo h n  H o f e r ..................................... ...............f  36 00 6 6 13.20 t  i m $ 4112
H en ry  C. K oopm an ____ ...............  36 00 60 00 37.90 261 131.02
C h a r te r  1-oudon 24 00 48.00 26 40 2 18 96 24
R on a ld  L om y ............................... ............... 36 00 24 00 30 00 1.60 88 20
Cnrt F . K lein 36 00 46 00 15 40 2.52 96 68
G lenn  A n trim  ............................... M 00 12 00 600 1 44 52 56
Jo h n  F . G ourley 36 00 1200 7 20 1.44 53.76
A rth u r  C. D ixon ............... J6 00 48.00 33.80 2.52 115.26
N. J .  W agner ........
T om  R . B ennett

.............  36 00

............. 36 00
12 00 3 60 1.44 

1 08
52.16
34.93

F . If L eater .16 00 1 06 34.92
H. J .  K lp te r 36 00 60 00 2 68 93.12
L eR oy  A P ike 
W illiam  A. K im b e r

.............  36.00 24.00 1 60 1 BO 59 80

H o m er D odge ......................
J a c o b  H. H elm ers

............. 3600
3600

24 00 17 SO 
15.60

1 80 
I 06

73.70
50.52

J a m e a  A. I’a t lr ra o n 16 00 9.60 1 06 44 52
CurU a W ceka ................  24 00 6 00 72 29 26
K«rt C Mortimore ............. 36 00 3 00 104 37.92
J a m e a  ft. Muir M 00 12 00 8 40 1-44 84 96
Wm. Noonan M 00 SMW> 1 08 44.52
Margaretha O. Meyer 
Bertice W. Moulton. Sr

MOO 36 00 38.40 2 16 108 34
MOO 13 20 1 00 4S IS

K lm rr  D. K lbert 36 00 i t  to 1.08 49 32
Jo h n  M- S pafford  .....................
F ra n k  S ta h le r  ...............................

.............  36 00

............. 30.00 46 00
908

21 00
its
» . n

t i n
l a s t s

Charlea Laurltien 36 00 46 00 ■a on ■ m 109 4*
Kenneth Hummel ........... 36 00 60 00 56.00 J M 14*12
Jo h n  Ruppel .................................
t e n t e r  U ubiy .....................

.............  3600
30-00

106
1.00

SI 91 
49.92

S am  D elw lle r ...............................
Mu«h H. M rC au sh ey  ________

............. M 00 24.00 20 00 l to 79 to
............. *  oo 13 JO 1 us 46 12

F ra n c  la J .  F in n eg a n  ..................... .............  38 00 14 40 M S 49 32

s i.ts s .o o 6800.00 *307.40 t t i  a * 92.163.56

AU of which is respectfully sub
mitted this 15th day of March, A. 
D. 1961.

Henry C. Koopman, 
Chairman. 

John M. Spafford, 
Elmer D. Elbert,
John A. Ruppel.

Adjournment.
It was moved by McCaughey, sec 

onded by Hofer, that the Beard 
adjourn unUl the 4th Monday of 
April, 1961.

James A. Patterson.
Chairman.

Ira L. Boyer,
County C le rk .__  __ ,J
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H. H. McCaughey.
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. Arthur C. Dixon made a 
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15 00 1 08 4**2
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13 20 1 (18 46 12
MM i «• 46 22

6600.00 SM7.4* MIS* 82.11158

Adjournment.
was moved by McCaughey, sec- 

id by Hofer, that the Bdanl 
turn until the 4th Monday of 
il, 1961.

James A. Patterson, 
Cbflrman.

L. Boyer,
aunty C l e r k .__

April Organization 
Meeting

MORNING SESSION.

Pontiac, Illinois, 
April 24, 1961.

The meeting was called to order 
by Glen H. Garrison, deputy coun
ty clerk, at 9:26 a.m. Roll call was
taken and the following answered 
present.

Henry C. Koopman, Charles Lou
don, Ronald Losey, Carl t .  Klein, 
Glenn Antrim, John F. Gouriey, N. 
J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, P. H. Loi
ter, LeRoy Pike, T. R. Bennett, 
Horper Dodge, Jacob H. Helmers, 
James A. Patterson, Curtis Weeks, 
James R. Muir, Margaretha G. Mey
er, Bertice W„ Moulton, Sr., El
mer D. Elbert, John M. Spafford, 
Frank SUhter, Charles Lauri 
Kenneth Hummel, John 
Lester Hubly, Sam Detwiler, 
cis J. Fjnnegan.

spouoru,
auritxen, 
Ruppel, 

sr, Fran-

Temporary Chairman.
The clerk asked for nominations 

for a temporary chairman. Mr. 
Detwiler nominated Mrs. Marga
retha G. Meyer as temporary chair
men. Motion was seconded by Fin
negan. It was moved by L*uritzen, 
seconded by Moulton, that the nom. 
inations be closed. Motion carried.

It was moved by Detwiler, sec
onded by Helmers, that tbe clerk 
cast the unanimous vote for Mrs. 
Meyer . Motion carried. The clerk 
did cast the unanimous vote for 
Mrs. Margaretha G. Meyer for tem
porary chairman.

Appointment of Committee On 
Credentials.

The temporary chairman appoint
ed Hummel, Detwiler and Wagner 
as a Committee on Credentials.

Recess.
The temporary chairman called 

for a recess of the Board until 1:00 
p.m.

Board Reconvened.
The Board reconvened at 1:00 

p m., and the temporary chairman 
announced a quorum present.

a quorum present.
Orlyn Frey, Henry C. Koopman, 

Ronald Ugtfy.

E.

*
Curtis Wools, 
Noonan, Mari 
Bertice W. 
Elbert, John M 
Stahler, Charley 
neth, Hummel, 
ter Hubly, Sam 
K. Canham, Fra

Jycob
tterson, 

Muir, Wp*. 
G. Mpyer, 

n, Sr., Elmer D. 
Spafford, Frank 
Laurileen, Rea
lm Ruppel, L«s- 
stwiler, LeVerne 
a J. Finnegan.

Reappointed As Coouniasioner of 
Housing Antherity.

Chairman Patterson reappointed 
Mr. Edward G. Zorn as a commis
sioner of the Housing Authority for 
a term of five years. It was moved 
by Lester, seconded by Dodge, that 
the appointment be confirmed. Mo
tion carried.

Report of Committee On 
Credentials.

Report of the Committee on Cre
dentials was read, and on motion 
of Hummel, seconded by Detwiler, 
was approved as read, and that the 
newly elected Supervisors be seat
ed. Motion carried. Mr. Klein 
seated Mr. Orlyn Frey of Waldo 
township; Mr. Moulton seated Mr. 
Ivan Morlan of Newtown township; 
Mr. Losey seated Mr. Elwin Brown 
of Esmen township; and Mr. Lau
ri Ue n seated Mr. LaVcrne E. Can- 
ham of Broughton township.
Stele of Ttllnois, Livingston coun

ty, as.
To the Honorable Margaretha G. 

Meyer, temporary chairman, and 
the members of tbe Livingston 
county Board of Supervisors: 
Your Committee on Credentials 

to examine the credentials and 
qualifications of Orlyn Frey, Wal
do township; Charles Loudon, Long 
Point township; Ivan Morlan, New
town township; H. J. Kipfer, Pon
tiac township; Elwin Brown, Es
men township; Homer Dodge, Sun- 
bury township; Curtis Weeks, Avo- 
ca township; James R. Muir, Odell 
township; Wm. Noonan, Nevada 
township; Elmer D. Elbert, Pleas
ant Ridge township; John M. Spaf
ford, Saunemin township; Charles 
Lauritzen, Dwight township; John 
Ruppel, Chatsworth township; Les
ter Hubly, Charlotte township; and 
La Verne E. Canham, Broughton 
township, begs leave to report that 
upon their examination and investi
gation find that each of the above 
named were duly elected or ap
pointed aryl have duly qualified as 
such Supervisors of their respective 
townships.

Therefore, your committee re
spectfully reports that the creden
tials of each of the above named 
Supervisors be accepted and filed 
of record, and that they be seated 
as members of the Livingston coun
ty Board of Supervisors at fois or
ganization meeting held on this 
24th day of April, A. D. 1961.

Kenneth HUhtmei,
Chairman. 

Sam Detwiler,
N. J. Wagner,

Members.

Permanent Chairman.
The temporary chairman asked 

for nominations for a permanent 
chairman. Mr. Spafford nominated 
Mr. James A. Patterson of Indian 
Grove township to succeed himself 
as permanent chairman, which 
nomination was seconded by Mr 
Helmers. It was moved by Laurit 
zen. seconded by Loudon, that the 
nominations bo closed, and that Mr. 
Patterson be declared elected as 
the permanent chairman. Motion 
carried. The temporary chairman 
appointed Mr. Koopman and Mr 
Elbert to escort Mr. Patterson to 
the chair. Mr. Patterson thanked 
the Board for honoring him with 
the chairmanship for the second 
year.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Detwiler, sec 

onded by Wagner, that the Board 
adjourn until 1:30 p.tai. Motion car
ried.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

"""April 24.1901,
The Board of SdJteiVisors recon

vened at 1:30 p.m. Roll call was 
made'and the chairman announced

a point approximately. 8 4  miles 
east <4 SB.I. route one half wfle

Un

rawq, known as 
ry suction 106O-1, proj

ect 8-717(4), end 
Wbqrues. the lev bid submitted 

by Howard Arnold la satisfactory 
to Livingston county, therefore be 
it

Resolved that the Board of Su- 
rvisori of Livingston county, 11- 

does hereby concur w»th the 
ols Department of Public 

orks and Buildings in the award 
of said contract to Howard Arnold; 
and be it further 

Resolved, that the clerk is here
by directed to transmit two (2) 
certified copies of this resolution 
to the Department of Public Works 
and Buildings, Division of High
ways, through its district engineer’s 
office at Ottawa, Illinois.

List ef Standing Committees.
A list of standing committees was 

passed out to the members of the 
Board, and on motion of Antrim, 
seconded by Wagner, and on roll 
cqll, was confirmed.

Ayes — Orlyn Frey, Henry C. 
Koopman, Charles Loudon, Ronald 
Losey, Carl F. Klelh, Glenn An
trim, John F. Gouriey, Ivan Mor
ten, N. J. Wagner, H. J. Kipfer, F. 
H. Lester, T. R. Bennett, Elwin 
Brown, Homer Dodge, Jacob H. 
Helmers, James A. Patterson, Cur
tis Weeks, James R. Muir, Wm. 
Noonan, Margaretha G. Meyer, Ber- 
tice W. Moulton, Sr., Elmer D. El
bert, John M. Spafford, Frank 
Stahler, Charles Lauritzen, Ken
neth Hummel, John Ruppel, Lester 
Hubly, Sam Detwiler, LaVerne E. 
Canham, Francis J. Finnegan.

Public Property — Antrim, Hu
bly, Helmers, Mortimore, Spafford, 
Bennett, Canham.

Livingston County Nursing Home 
—Wagner, Dodge, Muir, Meyer, 
Gouriey, Pike, Finnegan.

Miscellaneous Claims — Elbert, 
Helmers, Stahler, Wagner, Morti
more.

Fees and Salaries — Lauritzen, 
Finnegan, Detwiler, Weeks, Frey.

Finance—Koopman, Elbert, Rup
pel, Moulton, Losey.

Jail and Jail Accounts — Finne
gan, Hubly, Helmers, Gouriey, Mor
ten.

Education — Klein, Lauritzen, 
Mortimore, Canham, Brown.

Judiciary — Spafford. Koopman, 
Meyer, Hubly, Bennett.

Errors and Abatements — Morti 
mere, Antrim, Finnegan, Dodge, 
Morten.

Auditing County Clerk — Dodge, 
Pike, Ruppel.

Auditing Circuit Clerk — Lester, 
Elbert, Wagner.

Auditing County Treasurer — 
Spafford, Detwiler, Klein.

Auditing Sheriff — Hubly, An
trim, Noonan.

Agriculture — Helmers, Loudon, 
Lauritzen, Elbert, Meyer.

Election, Town and Town Ac
counts — Losey, Hummel, Moulton, 
Wagner, Brown.

Jurors — Stahler, Pike, Losey, 
Noonan, Canhpm.

Rules — Meyer, Weeks, Gour
iey, Moulton, Bennett.

License—Hummel, Kipfer, Stabl
er.

Official Bond — Detwiler, Muir, 
Frey.

County Highways—Loudon, Lau 
ritzen, Klein, Kipfer, Detwiler 
Stahler, Hummel.

Sanatorium — Weeks, Lester 
Noonan, Frey, Brown.

Noxious Weeds — Pike, Moul 
ton. Muir.

Legislative — Kipfer, Koopman 
Loudon, Dodge, Ruppel.

Special County Collector — Kip 
fer, Spafford, Weeks.

Insurance — Antrim, Koopman 
Loudon, Wagner, Weeks.

Printing—Muir, Lester, Ruppel.

Appointed to Civil Defense 
Committee.

Chairman Patterson appointed 
Mr. Morlan to succeed Mr. Arthur 
C. Dixon on the Civil Defense Com
mittee. It was moved by Kipfer. 
seconded by Klein, that the ap
pointment be confirmed. Motion

Office Signs.
Mr. Detwiler suggested to the 

Board that office signs be placed 
in tbe court houae. Chairman Pat
terson referred this matter to the 
Public Property Committee.

Adjournment.
It was moved by Moulton, sec

onded by Dodge, that the Board 
adjourn until the second Monday 
in June, 1961. Motion carried.

James A. Patterson, 
Chairman.

Glen H. Garrison,
Deputy County Clerk-

Te Vote At Ceoyentieu.
It waa moved by Meyer, second

ed by Loudon, that Mr. Koopman 
vote at the convention on the ques
tion of County Official Magazine 
subscriptions being considered by 
county population. Motion carried.

Delegates te Ceuaty Convention.
Chairman Patterson appointed 

Bennett, Koopman and Antrim as 
delegates to the county convention.

Special J.P. Committee. 
Chairman Patterson appointed 

Kipfer, Elbert, Loudon, Hummel 
and Muir as a Special J.P. Commit
tee.

Resolution—County Highways
Gammli

Resolution dt (he County High
ways Committee was read, and on 
motion of Kipfer, seconded by Mey
er, virak adopted as read.

RESOLUTION
by Board of Supervisors of Living

ston county concurring in award 
of contract on federal aid second
ary section 103G-1.
Whereas, on April 2(, 1961, the 

low bid of 037JM0.OO Waa «  r 
ted by Howard Arnold of Fairbury, 

its, for the construction of ap- 
itely 2.0 miles of federal 

aid secondary route 400 (county 
highway 4*F), extending east from

SURVIVOR—American Army 
Maj. Lawrence R. Bailey, 37, 
of Laiirtj, Md., who para
chuted from a U.S. C-47 shot 
down in Laos last week, sur
vived, wai injured and now is 
• nytsnner of Laotian Com
munist rebels, the State De
partment revealed. Bailey has 
a wife and three children.

FLIGHT OF U.S. GOLD

Depo sit  h e r e— instead of
a bite, mailman Jack Orchard 
gets a beg. When he comes to 
the Roe Myers home in De- 
Land, Fte., their dog Tootsie 
ia waiting. She sits up and 
bogs until Orchard puts the 
m a ll in her mouth. The 
Myers' need nail daily. If 
Orchard didn’t stop, they’re 
afraidToots Would follow all 
irfcmd tha route, begging.

20  15 10 5
EXCESS OF RECEIPTS

0 - 5  L10 -15 -20
EXCESS OF PAYMENTS

(IN BILLIONS OF DOLLARS)
FBEUNG THE PINCH—Key to the U.S. gold problem is the 
difference between money we pay out and receive from 
foreign nations. Deficit recently hit 4.3 billion dollars, 
continuing a three-year trend. Data: Dept, of Commerce.

HONORED SENATOR — A
new 4-cent stamp, honoring 
the late Sen. George William 
Norris of Nebraska, will go 
on sale in Washington on July 
11. Left of the senator's por
trait is a view of the Norris 
Dam near Knoxville, Tenn. 
Quotation on stamp was a trib
ute by Franklin D. Roosevelt.

H eads o f the H e a d s o f —
Modern art being what it is, newspapers might just as well have a go at f t  H ie abate 
news-markers, just in case you don't recognize them, are: President Kenne 
left; France’s De Gaulle, upper right; Mr. E, lower left, and British 
Harold Macmillan.

PIECES OF EIGHT — Linda 
Rohrer of Vincennes, Ind., 
shows a Spanish trade dollar 
found in Lawrenceville, 111. 
The coin is the “Piece of 
Eight” mentioned in pirate 
stories, so-called because it 
often was cut into eight pieces 
known as bits. Hence, the 
expression two bits, meaning 
25 cents.

».)?... ’i, <iiwr- c .

AIRBORNE RECOVERY—The latest in hovering vehicles 
that ride on a cushion of air is this stretcher carrier being 
demonstrated at Southampton, England. Developed for the 
Royal Army Medical Corps, the vehicle gives a patient a 
jolt-free ride. Two stretchers, one on each side, can be 
transported by the gas-powered machine, which is easily 
guided by two “stretcher carriers.”

A GARDEN OP SONG — Op
era l o v e r s  will remember 
Mary Garden, revered opera 
singer of almost half a cen
tury, ago. The 87-year-old 
singer has been living in near- 
seclusion in Scotland. She 
will visit U.S. ia  falL

REMOTE CONTROL—Manlynn Smith goes' through an 
assortment of gestures as the professional golf tourist 
tries to apply some body English to help sink her putt.

W O R L D  TEMPERATURE CHANGES
TEMPERATURE CHANGE IN

BEAUTY WINNER—This stamp won out over 5,900 others 
in use around the world to be picked the most beautiful by 
a jury of artists and stamp collectors, assembled in Monte 
Carlo. First placed on sale in 1955. it carries a portrait of 
Queen Elizabeth and a view of Windsor Castle. It is printed 
in black and white.

NO PLACE IS SAFE FKUM COLDS

colder

more
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1ITMY OF ACRICULTtfffE 
‘  MOT SPINOL8

i^pjrr.

R̂ °d as„cash f̂ o r ' ho*c qualifying, this is a one-dollar coupon 
being issued by the U.S Agriculture Dept, in connection with the new food stamp pro-
v m m  I h A  n r n i i w d  to  f W u f n n / i  4a  •%••* t u » __ i : ___*_ # ___ » » .  * . \ ,nd i

~ m.  ̂ . T '—- in luiiuciuuu wun me new ioou stamp pro-
3™ ?“ ,The.1proJ^ t *s designed to put the nation’s food surpluses to work in aiding

and be able to t 
ons at face valui 
stamp coupons.

,  _-------i t s  J  ~ v U. b » ,v «  w  ^ U i  l a s t  l ld U U U  3  *1 _ ____

? S rL A a^ llef; Vnder. tb* Program, a family can buy 75 of these dollar coupons for 
550^ nd k® able t0, get ?75 worth of food at a retail store. Banks will redeem the 
W ?  at face value from the retailers. Families having no income will receive free

t o

In
f e / i

NO BUGGY RIDE—A Jetliner in Paris gets a working over 
with insecticide spray to make sure that hannetons, harmful 
winged beetles, don’t hitch a ride to the United States.

HAT BAG—This gal uses her 
head, substituting hatband for
Eurse in a beach hat by a 

ondon designer. A broad 
grosgrain band circles the 
white linen straw hat, holding 
such beach needs as comb, 
sunglasses, sun tan lotion.

T T ^

Persons Persons <
1 Killed Injured

.1 Exceeding speed limit 10,970 1,001,000
2 On wrong side of road 5,170 174,200
3 Drove off roadway 5,050 215,800
4 Did not have right-of-way 3,890 585,000
5 Reckless driving 3,800 351,000
6 Failed to signal and

7
improper signaling 

Passing on wrong side
490 

4 460
80,600
31,200

8 Cutting in 90 78,000
9 Passing on curve or hill 90 2,600

10 Car ran away—no driver — 2,600
Miscellaneous 390 78,000

TOTAL 30,400 2,600,000

\

DEADLY RECKONING—More deadly and much more futile than any 
war this nation has fought in, slaughter on the highways last year 
alone killed or injured more than 3,116,000 men, women and children. 
Injuries in 1960 were 7 per cent above 1959; deaths increased by 
1 per cent. Total deaths were 38,000; injuries, 3,078,000. Table above

Bits the major causes of this toll on the part of drivers. Added to 
the figures in table should be those involving pedestrians, bicyclists, 
trains, etc.: 7,600 killed, 478,000 injured. None of these tragedies was 
necessary. Almost all of them occurred because of negligence, care
lessness and indifference. Data from Travelers Insurance Companies.
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UNITED AIR LINES

Norfolk

Raleigh' 
Winston-Salem 

Charlotte

* . 
■

Q  Muskegon 

0  Grand Rapids 

0  Lansing 

O  Flint 
0  Detroit 

0  Fort Wayne 
0  Indianapolis

O  Toledo

Deytes

0  Cincinnati 

0 )  Columbus 

0  Cleveland 

0  Akron 
0  Youngstown

0  Pittsburgh 

©  Charleston 

0  Buffalo 

0  Rochester 

0 )  Elmira 

0 Williamsport 

0  Harrisburg

Scranton Q  Allentown 

0 )  Horifurd 

0 )  Boston 

0 )  Providence 

0 )  New Haven 

Q f  New York

Q )  Philadelphia 

0 )  Baltimore 

0 1  Washington 

0  Richmond News map

Zest Palm Beach

Seesaw Record o f Harpers F irry
-M-

AIRLINES MERGER—With the merger of 
Capital Airlines’ routes and physical assets 
with its own, United Air Lines becomes 
the nation’s biggest carrier, supplanting 
American Airlines. Netlsmap shows how 
the combined airlines span the country and

how little the two carriers duplicate sen- 
ices. Capital’s forte was its north-south 
routes along the Atlantic seaboard. United 
traverses the nation east to west. The 
merger will add 7,500 miles of route 
system and 7,800 Capital employes to

United’s 14.000 route miles and 23,000 
employes. Consolidated service is sched
uled to begin June 1. On the Newsmap 
cities are designated with numbers in 
the crowded eastern areas, with a key 
below map.
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ONLY THE BEGINNING—The great postwar increase in  
g rade  school enrollm ent la no news to Americans. Now, 
however, th e  W orld W ar II baby boom is beginning to be

HARFERS FERRY, W.Vo., a t  
the confluence of the Poto
mac and Shenandoah rivers, 
changed bands several times 
during the Civil War. It had 
been the scene of the John 
Brown raid in 1859 and was 
jfirst taken over by the Vir
ginia militia for the Confed
eracy when the state seceded 
!on April 19, 1861. A federal 
garrison of 45 men set fire 
i to the arsenal there and with

drew. On May 23, it came 
under the command of Con
federate Brig. Gen. Joseph 
E. Johnston who considered 
the place unimportant. When 
word was r e c e i v e d  tha t 
Union forces were approach
ing, the Confederates made 
plans to withdraw on June 15. 
The Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road bridge ever the Potomac 
was destroyed, principally by 
a  mine set under the center

section, and the approaches 
to  the area were severely 
damaged. The Confederates 
retreated to the south to 
Charles Town, W.Va. The ar
senal was fought over ogain 
in 1862, abandoned by the 
Union in 1863, and when the 
Confederates were defeated 
a t  Gettysburg in that year, 
it again came into the hands 
of federal troops. It then re
mained under Union control.
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BUN CAR—Aa long as the sun’s shining, you can play any 
num ber ait holes and get around in this golf cart. H. Leslie 
Hoffmann, p resident of Hoffman Electronics Corp., pauses 
a t  a n  a rray  of solar cells, which are  m ade by his company, 
to  recharga  th e  ca rt’s  ba tteries. BELEAGUERED I8LE—Newsmap locates the provinces and chief d tiea of Cuba.


